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KEIOWNA BOY WINS ESSAY AWARD
T e rry  B funelt, •  12-yf-ar<»kl 
m em brr of Ujc K tlow n* Boys’ 
cJub » as pre ieatrd w ith  « $100 
prlre  Mswclay for winning a 
C*n.atla-w'k5e essay contest cw 
What My i.kiys' Club Means 
To Me. The presentation ŵ as 
made by Ian Barclay, a d i­
rector of the Boys' Clubs of
Canada, at a ineeti.ng <;f it'.efn- 
bers and gue iti of the hon<’r* 
ary txiard c-f director* of the 
Kelowna Sk,>ys’ Club The 
prue. W'on by Terry, was cjrre 
given by Reader's Digest 
magarine asKl was ov»en to 
aosTse f«0,(KKt txiya in 8,5 tx\v s' 
clubs across Canada. Cluesls
at the 8j:<ci*i dumer fiicetlng 
w e ft ti.t prominent Van«ni- 
ver sfitn active iss Boys' Club 
work; Kelowna’s Mayor H. V. 
I ’ arkir.son, r  c p r escutatives 
from Kamltxips, VerrHia and 
Bentsctrxi. — iCourier Staff 
ITxjto >
Mac Heaps on Logic to Hit| 
De Gaulle's ECM Barrier
I
LONDON’ (CP>—Prinie M in is-;!.' p rc iarcd  to align herself w ith jP o lans inis.«i!e at last month's 
ter Macm illan Monday night re-j the 5>o!itical Implications. Nas.jau conference.
buked ETance's {wsitujo on the; f ’ rance's President. fARTNERSHIP ESSENTIAL
Common Market talks In an ar-i jjg j-cminded h iin | isolation and Independence
“ 6**̂  last month that the length of during the 19th and early 20th
\<oid ot nmcrncss. i negotiations wa.s inevitable be- centuries had only brought war,
The essence of his ftwrech toj cau.'e of their complicated char- confusion and destruction, he 
fome 2.000 Uberpool Conserva-j actcr. said. The new Euroix; needed
tivcs was that B rita in  should, Macmillan raid dc Gaulle also to be built along the lines of 
have been told at the bc*ginning‘ jf^ew that Brita in would prob-i partnership in which no nation 
of negotlatlon.s 15 months agOjablv accept the United Slates could dominate another.
If there was any jx ilitica l o r j— — ——----------------------------------- — ----------------- - ------------------------
Ideological objection to entry 
Info Euroix*.
Today. Macmillan called a 
meeting of his cabinet to dl.s- 
cuss the crisis in B rita in 's nego­
tiations to enter the Common 
Market.
“ What has hapjvened has been 
a setback." Macm illan said 
Monday night. “ I trust and pray 
not a fata i setback.
"And while recrim ination is 
viseles.s, it  is right that the truth 
should be known and that the 
record should be kept stra ight."
ACCEMrS PRINCIPLE
M acm illan said B rita in  has 
made it abundantly clear that 
she accepts the key ixiints in
Big Tliree Maintain Etiorts 
To Reacli H-Test Ban Accord
ordea.!, as tt has to the L'n.Sed 
States t ik l  L-iropx ■  ̂ ,
K  e  I  o  ta' I I  «  '&  t e m p c i a t . i t e  S» 
likely l.> .Ur.k to reio ti..»r.igh!
Priftce Geoige can expect 50 
IjcIow, In the rest of Canada, 
'the  j ’U'ture I* »» (ullOtas^ .
1 A gii'dle of cokl air att'und; 
'Canada's mkl-tectiou was es-l 
l»ec!rd to gue w'Sy a l>it ins 
southcni ttntark) Pxtay. l.‘Ut; 
there was no hint of immediate' 
re lie f on the prairies. ;
.For Ontario, wherr highways! 
and rchcw.il.s in western piart.* of 
the province have iHrcn closed 
because of tow'cnng drift.", the 
relief was likely to t>e brief. 'I'he 
forecast calls for a return to 
frig id  weatfwr by tc.alght.
On the Prairies, where sub- 
rcro temr>eratiircs fo!'owe<..i or 
accompanied weekend storms,
: tcxiay's forecast was for more 
i of the same.
High winds have Ix-en blamed 
for much of Ontario's troublc.s, 
churning drift.s up to 15 feet 
high and making the thermom­
eters seem opUiiiistic when they 
registered lero  or worse. 
EXPECT MORE COLD 
Manitoba expected worse to­
day. Most areas of the province 
were in for temix'raturcs of at 
least 20 Ix'low rcro with winds! 
of 20 to 30 miles an hour. Po-| 
lice w'arned motorists in manyj 
di.stricts to drive  only on urgent!
hitk.4' 
ttx'.srVutiv e dny 
•,e::;.l«cSi»t...f c*
SMITT'F-S'
CHICAGO 'A p ! — A fresh 
sSu»sCr:'n swei'. icrivss areas
IWi'.iX S.he l t« " k ir s  e*  !'.»■> is I'll ll.'.u
the mkMle w e 1 1 e r n I ‘rated
lf.ie 
thie U th n
keyrxiste
lua l BCFGA cc®-,
h '. i'. f j tAl»> »t'4 a beta ltdx) t t K % > t ' X ' - . !
cl tv.’. i  a.Lr ir.*—* the Ea.st ■ aixd tvsf iii>
au.! dtep U.dj U'..c i citaac!! d:!;.e."i.:r.»t.k.ei t i  L'li.'-r'ia-
S-.t>reiu trr;.',xra ’ u.:ts ci_jLg >ta.sa «» ie« ax t ►'
Vj .’ :',_Ch ct the f.» .-.f th f *'fl j B* *4 *
west, tai'.j; i,!> |tr:era!,„ i;r.rr,e-;a
("a ’e le ' i r f  uoticaVed tn the saxeivenliae ta I eriufuxi.
I’ yc rd  cvkt taavc Ih e  t ewj  At 13 a m .  the cc*-.cctiCKS 
i u ’ .c a If which Uivaded!»tarun| time, I t  cf the e* {arc ted
ilrvii'x-d tc m K ra - itJ  dslegates w tie  re<;;teted and
U rta  txlvw  rcru In cver 1»  prc^^.e Were pres-
htttiuc ah:.! ta r-te in  New Y ork;er,l to he
PENTNTXXN — .Fr«iili| tf.sarv»u<h lerearvh liitu cenata
PC, lfOi!,l.s'..rr id  »,grt-| td CHV te,»arii»ce. II
i '.v ta r  fcw evas! d e t l t x d r U k u  j r s - r i i v h  ir jd ic a te *  I r a j i b i l -
r 5 t .U i ‘: t r r ,  
* cc.:tv.fy.
sn ( •» Ir.Sicf a s f*  
„«*ry may
tate
the a fficu ititre mia*
HITCH-HIKE BOYS REACH VERNON 
AS SEARCHERS GET SET AT HOME
V A N C O U V E R  (CP) —  Two 16-\car-old Port 
Ctxjuitlam b o u  who made a long hitch-hike out o( a 
walk in the wcxkIv arc safe at home tcxiay. I heir wander­
ings almovt touched o ff an atr and tull-rcalc ground 
search.
Dennis Parker and Brian H ill Icit home Sunday 
for a day of hiking in  mountainous country near Port 
.Mixxly.
'I hey finished up in Princeton. Vernon and Kam- 
hxipc— sleeping Sunday night at the edge of the highway.
The tx i\s  telephoned home Monday night, saying 
thev were on the way home.
sly. tv
Iti tiii; I t t x  fiv-LU tlrf 
l-e ;,E;'.rv»J'..i'v-i
" ia  ia,u we Are r-ew
arvi it u  esira t-*! l i i* t  
■mt i'icxe«»i w i’Oi U»4l d<*g're« 
vf cx..fifidec;;:e tb.it ti'sufw fb re- 
s>«»nh C'ia s.a'ovuie."
S;«fikif:g of res'rifcti, Mr. 
Kichter said W'vikers la tb i* 
f i r ld  ta.'erc o ftca  rrsU vaed fo r  
.not publicuiftR ih t ir  wo-rk »uL 
:fu'i«!,tly.
:K)!rsU‘ » I j  “ i d  tsc tSU,!, “ t h t
said M r.ij,.ubiic which lu i'pu i'ti resc ifch  
t-hat we|thtc:Hi|h ta.*e» or i'dU  is «n* 
bi»\'e enllstcst the trrv ic e t cf thejtstSfKl ^to ktxsw whtt iJ t>clo< 
ecdJsomie* d lv ltkw  to carry 0 « t‘ dtm«."
Importance Of Work Carried Out 
'May Not Appear Until Later'
•! Sster.
■‘ In the realm c-f *ct 
' *rn ib le  at t!;t» tim e ," 
jH lvtiter, “ to tell you
"We must rememlser that the 
eccvK'rr.ic im jw tance  of the re­
search [iro jfc t may not ap ixar 
until long after the work is 
done. No addituon.i to knowledge 
are ever wa.stcd.”
In his 15 minute address Mr. 
Uicliter. wlv) was himself a 
mcrnl>er of the BCFG.A in hss 
early years in the Industry, 
touched on many aspects.
He said the industry had ac-
g tve l to call the meeting to 
order when an ovt-rlo»ded lim it 
switch blew, {dunging the s{>eak- 
ers' [ostrurn into darkness and 
cutting out the mkTOi>hc'nc. 'Tha 
convention rccesjed for 10 min­
utes while re i'a ir i W'cre made.
Following the oi>cnlng address 
by Mr. B lchtcr. the executive 
reixu't. the auditors’ report and 
the financial statement were 
read. The convention adjourned 
at noon for lunch. The B.C. T re t
"Centuries Of Rivalry Ends" 
For France, West Germany
PARIS 1 Reuters! Francebusinc.ss and to carry extra gas-. . , ,  „ ,
olinc and f.vxl when driving onl«nd WeM (.enmnny today form
l i g h t l y - t r a v e l l e d  h ig h w a y s .
In A lb e r t a ,  o v e r n ig h t  low .s 
w e r e  l ik e ly  to  h i t  20 Ik 'I o w  in
WASHINGTON (A P i-B r ita ln , 
the United Statc.s and Russia to­
day launched a major new ef­
fort to reach a nuclear test ban 
agreement.
The conference l.s regarded as 
the best chance In almost two 
years to ’oreak the long dead­
lock.
Prime M i n i s t e r  M acm il­
lan told a {M-iliticnl meeting in 
the treaty founding the Euro-i I,ivcrr»ool Monday night that




Frederick Hud.son, n2-year-old| 
I.ethbridge truck driver, was 
charged with capital murder to­
day whRe |)olire .searched .snow- 
fille rl irrlga lion diti-hes for the 
body of hi.s wife Dorothy, miss­
ing for n week.
The W’omnn's iKidy was found 
shortly after Hudson was re­
manded in maglstrnte’.H court 
w ithout plea until .Ian. .10.
'after all our long effort.s, there 
seems at last to Im> n sign of 
progress'' toward a nuclear test 
ban.
However, U.S. o f f i c i a l s  
slre.sserl that many i.s.sue.s w ill 
have to t>e solved, particularly 
the U.S. — Soviet differences 
over an insriection system.
In Mo,scow Monday Soviet 
Foreign M inister Gromyko told 
coiresjwmients that Russia can
agree to only three on-site in­
spections a year. 'The United 
State.s contend.s this is not 
enough. He also said France, 
now building an atomic force, 
must Join in any lest ban agree­
ment.
The nuclear talk.s lx>gln this 
afternoon (3 p.m. E5>T) when
Food And Fuel 
Short In Europe
LONDON (AP) — Food and 
fuel shortnge.s threatened west­
ern Euro()e today as it.s w inter 
ice a,ge entered its 33rd day. 
The arctic spell has thrown a 
four Amcrican.s, four Rus.slnns' heavy burden on hospitals w here 
and two Britons meet in the j extra beds are crowded with the 
state department. iaged and In firm  laid low by bit-
Repre.senting the U n i t e  d ing wind.s, lee and snow.
.state w ill Ik? n group headed Weathermen rejKirt no relief
by W illiam  C. Foster, director 
of the U.S. arms control and 
dlsnnnnment agency. 'Tlie So­
viet delegation w ill be headed 
by Nikolas T. Fedorenko, Soviet 
ambassador to the United Na- 
tion.s.
Brilaln'.s chief repre.sentativc 
w ill bo Sir David Ormslry Gore, 
British ambassador to the U.S.
in sight.
Ixindon reixirts emergency 
ho.spilal admissions running at 
1,000 n week. Ilospl'a ls are cut­
ting down routine adrnteslons 
to make room fo r emergency 
case.s.
Elderly Douks Climb Barrier 
To "Capture" Victory Square
Campbell River 
Dead Identified
CAM PBELL RIVER (CP) 
RCMP have Identified two of 
the three charred IwkIIcs recov­
ered from the Willows Hotel, 
destroyed by fire  here Sntnr- 
day.
I'he victim,s were Chnrlea 
Knut.son, about 4H, and Gerry 
lleenan, nlmut 35, iKith of Camtv 
l)cll River.
S till missing since Snturda 
• re  Roliert I,ow and Sven I.lm'
VANCOUVER (CPi - Several 
elderly tnemtx’ r.s of the radical 
Sons of Freedom Doiikhobor 
seel ticramblcd over chain gatcR 
today to get into downtown 
Victory Spunre,
Chains and gates were erected 
around the .‘.({unre on order.s 
from the city Parks Board to 
restrict nuhHc entry.
Officials said the move was 
not designed to kee|> the 
wandering Rons from the {inrk 
l)ut was an attempt to cut tlown 
the tra ffic  of the curioua that 
Is ruining the imrk.
Offlclal.s Kold they hoped the  
gates Would stop mobs fro m  
spilling over through the .shrubs 
Rren. both of CnnTstiell River, and new gra.s.s of the  p ark
f-
where the Hons have been linld- 
ing court since their arrival 
from Hope Wednesday.
ITNES rO.H.SUILK 
Deputy park.s sujierintendent 
W illiam  Living.stonc said: " l l io  
Draikhoixir.s stay on the iienehcs 
and paths. But the staff Is con 
cerned aiioul what tiie oniook 
er.s are riolng,”
Willie iKrllce won’ t kee|) i>eopIc 
out of the area, tiiere are sec 
Rons in the Park Act, tiia t could 
lend to {irosecullon for damage 
to siirubs, flowers and park 
faciltllcs.
n>o Rons have turneii up 
the park in varying numbers 
encii day since their a rriva l 
here.
PAROLE PLEDGED
\ Kansas City Fat Happy'
O K M U U iEE , Oklii, (AIH - -" I 
feel fine ’ ’ said Georgt* O. .fone.s, 
" I  fust feel l in e "
Wliat .loiu s, loans a 2H n 'a i s 
only as "K iu ii. i i  1' n t," f,.|t 
so fine about vv.i.s news llu it th ' 
parole iHnint i\ad recommended 
him  for I'iuyila fnuu a life  sen­
tence for a 15 cenl holdu|).
Jones was at wovk heic wiien 
lie got the iH'vv:! Monilas ,
A few svccic iigo p.'tioli' 
seemed onls a n-motc (lOSMinl
tty for Jones,
Negro cous'lct who>e pri.sou Joli 
wn.s lending to the tu'cds of 
l>rlsoners on dealii row,
Dll Die. 20, iip o U c r Nolen 
Itulloch of the I'lil.a  Tribune 
told the i.tors of .loiies. wlio iuid 
never iuid a visitor or a letter 
during ills 2tl years in prl.son. 
Bulloch Mild Jones could Ik- con­
sidered for parole If there was a 
Job waltliig for him < ,i Hie out 
•ode
Die As.-ocialcd I ’ lCss ra tried
ally ended “ a centuries-old r i ­
va lry " with a treaty calling for 
clo.ser {xiliticn l, m ilita ry  and 
cultural co-o{x*riition.
'Die Franco-German declara­
tion iiubli.shed hero tonight pro- 
clalmerl the "reconciliation of 
the German peoidc and the 
French {leoiile, ending a centur­
ies-old riva lry , constitute.s an 
historic event which profoundly 
tran.sform.s the relations be­
tween the two {leotiles.”
'Die {xilitica l co-oirerntion en­
visaged in the treaty, signed 
thi.s afternoon by Prc.sident dc 
Gaulle and Chancellor Adenauer 
aims at constant consultation 
and co-ordination of (lolicy.
However, Ixith French and 
We.st G e r m a n  officials here 
{Kilnted out that complete Iden­
tity  of foreign jMilicy i.s not 
aimed at.
'Die treaty provides for fre­
quent mcclings l>elween the 
hcad.s of government, the rnini.s- 
tcr.'i of the dei>artrnent,s con- 
cerneri. the chiefs of staff and 
the lending officials in ixith for­
eign ministrlc.s.
MUST TELL OTHERS
The treaty calls for any deci­
sions arrived at by tlie two gov- 
ernment.s in matters of foreign 
{xillcy to 1)0 communicated to 
the other four memlK'rs of the 
Euro(>cnn Common Market — 
Ita ly, Belgium, l l ie  Nether­
lands and lAixembourg.
French government circles at­
tached considerable im ixirlance 
to the provi.slons of the treaty 
on the m /ita ry  .side.
De Gaulle and Adenauer were 
accarnr)anled by their foreign 
and defence m lnlslers at the 
signing at. the F.lysee Palace, de 
Gnulle'.s official residence.
As soon as they had signed 
the two leaders embraced.
coinfsllfhed much i,i the P®*1 p ru its  Ltd. rerxirts and resolu- 
year and he said some .smallUjQj^^ Bftcrnoon.
I measure of self-congratulation g p today, {X)oling com- 
t was in order. 1 mittee reports and resolution*
I "Ncvertheleis. 1 believe we were to be heard.
! must gu.ird against complac­
ency. In today's world,”  he said,
"none can afford that luxury 
for the same end products of 
, rc.search that Improve our well 
being also create or intensify 
many of the problems that con­
front U.S. ”
Arthur Garrish, BCh'GA pre.sl- 
dent had hardly banged the
i I
Kolwezi Now Controlled By UN 




TAIPEI, Formosfi (AP) — A 
Chine.se Communist g u n b o a t  
was hit and "dl.snppeared from 
sight" in an encounter with 
three Nationnllst Chinese war­
ships Sundny near the Nntlonnl- 
tst-held Matsu Island, the de­
fence mlnlsir.v said tiKlny.
DIES AFTER EXERCISE
SHELBY, N.C. (A P )-H lcb - 
ard Shelton, 37, editor of the 
Shelby Daily Star. dle<l Monday 
nfter pnrtlcipntlng In a volun­
teer program with 30 business 
lenders who want to lm{)rove 
themselves physically.
In CHANCES FADE?
Gt'orge Brown, 48, deputy 
leader of the Brltirdi Labor 
{inrty, had been favored in 
the pre.sa as the most likely 
successor to lender Ib ig  Galts- 
kell, who died Friday. But 
in today's a.s.ses.smenl of the 
Micce.ssliai, n e w .n pa {icrmen 
.seem to prefer the chance.s of 
Harold Wilson, '.shadow cnli- 
Inet' foreign .secretary. Brown 
and Wilson w ill be among 
nominees for the leadership 
after nall.’ike ll’a funeral Wcrl- 
nesday. A vote on tin- itmue 
w ill b'- held early In I'ebru- 
ary.
START WINTER GAMES
BERLIN (Reuters)   The
United Slates Army's Berlin
bipuide >.wung Into action today
me o f several men Id the i l a i t  rJ a Iwoda)' winter
terms wlien nuthorb ‘ field cxerciM’ involving more
K0LWE7.I, Tlie Congo (Reut­
ers) — Some I.DWl United Na­
tions troop.s trMlay were in fu ll 
control of this last remaining 
stroufthold of Katanga’s presi­
dent M o I H e Tshombe, who 
greeted Ids former enemies 
Monday with smiles, Jokes and 
Inughler,
T.shomhe. who at one point, 
had threatened a "Hcorclu'd 
a rlh ”  Intil-dlteh stand if the UN 
attemfited to lake Kolwe/i by 
force, paved the way for the 
peaceful entry of the troop.s by 
telling a mass ra lly of his 
forces not to offer any resist­
ance. '
A fter the entry, Tahombe 
|)osed for pictures with Indian 
Brig. Reginald Noronhn, leader 
of the UN occupation lroo|)s. 
Turning to Jaime Valdes,
w'n.s In uniform, 'Eshombe said: 
"IxKik, he's a mercenary’ ’ and 
roared with laughter.
Noronhn told 'Tshomlre the UN 
force came as friends, not eon- 
querors, of the Katnngan peo 
|)le and thanked the secession 
l.st [iresldent for “ keeping your 
word" In connection with a pre 
vioiis a K r e e m e n t between 
Tshombe and the UN on the 
|)eaceful occiipalion of Kolwe/,i 
ENDS M ILITARV EIIAHI
(In New 5 'o r k ,  Informed 
sources at UN lieaflquarierH 
said the occu|)atlon wiaild- v lr  
tiia llv  end Ihe m llltn ry  phase of 
the UN Congo oiierallon.)
One {Kilnt still under discus 
slon here Is the disarming 
T.shombe's gendarimT. I t  has 
been agreed they w ill retain 
their uniforms and not be
UN civilian representative who'treated as prisoners.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
of
K ILLED  BY ARROW
CHATTANOfKJA, Tenn, (AP) 
Dillmon 'nirasher died in a hos­
pital before officers had a 
chance to qiie.stlon him, and it 
was believed he was a stabbing 
victim , But an nuiopsy Monday 
revealed a metnl-tli)|)cd arrow­
head In the ?R-venr-old man's 
heart. No nrrest has l>een made,
DISCIISH AFRICA FUTURE
LONDON (A P )-P r lin e  Min 
l.sier Milton Obote of Uganda 
and Vice-President Raslildl Ka 
wawa of 'rariganvlka arrived 
|(Klay for talks with Prime Min 
Ister Macmillan on the future of 
East African regional cooper 
alloii. Olxde and Kawawa w ill 
urge Macmillan to work to give 
Kenya Indeiiendence this year 
to make possible its co-opera 
Ron with their new nations.
hours job offeiTi slarlcd coming 
In. Jones received 4,000 lelteifi. 
On Dec. '.!2, the parole board 
granted Joiie.'i a 3l)(la\' leave to 
tal.e a Job at a laundry here. 
The leavi” was exleadcd Mon­
day until Governor lienry Bi l l  
mon act.s on the recommenda­
tion for parole.
.lopes eu(<'rc<l lulsoii Oct, 1, 
l!i:H He V , 
liandeil life
58 year-old the »toiy to the world and w ith l’
ties ( racked down afti’ r 
of robtHTle* in IM ba.
a WiVve than I,(I(I0 soldleis, 
*|H)Ke!iman «<ild.
an a im y
Washington Nuclear Plant Planned
MEA'ITi.E (AP)   Directors of the Washington I ’ libllc
I ’ower Mqiply s.vstem w ill meet here Wednesday to approve 
the contract for the .$i;i(),0()(),0(l() Hanford nuclear (lOwer 
lUdJcct and allocate outimt among 7(1 Miti'icrlbern.
Soviet ''W on't Swallow West Berlin"
EAST BERLIN (Reut('i(.i fiovlel Premier Nikita 
KhrU'lietiev say.'t in an a itic le  iiuldlshed today Rii'c la has 
no interest in "/.wallow ing" We;d Berlin.
Probe Launched Into Rail Crash
PHILADELPHIA lA P i The city, lederal governmenl 
iirul the Herding Railroad launched ■icjiarate Irivestlgations 
today into a m id -tlty  t in iii wreck Monday that injured 2(<0 
{leifimx.
HAYH RURII’T  HWiPED
IJ)H ANGELES (AP) -  F ilm  
writer I/ir-A nn  Land rhnrges 
comedian Je rry  laiw ls with |ila- 
glnrlsm and wants $1,500,000 
damages. In a court suit filed 
Moudnv, Mins Land said she 
Mibmltted a scrl(it to ia-wls In 
RKIO and It was tired ha' the film  




EIjGIN, fieotlanil (Reuters) -  
Priiici* I harles travelled second 
claii/i today when lie returned In 
Gordomitoun, Ids RcoR IhI i board­
ing school, on an overnight tra in  
Journev from lamdon,
Pu)iils at Gordoii'itoun, which 
flresses bpartnn living, usuhllv 
make lr,ilu  tii i is  In sei oiid- 
fin is  conches.
French 'Bomb' 
Within Year
PARIS (Rcutcr.s) — Dcfcnc* 
Mini.stcr Messmer said today 
France'.s Indeticndent nuclear 
strike force would be ready by 
the end of the year.
He told n meeting of the Gaul- 
lis t parliamentary group in the 
National Assembly, according 
to lobby sources:
"T lie  French deterrent force 
w ill be ready at the end of the 
year. M irage-lV a irc ra ft and 
A-bombs — three time.s more 
{Xiwcrful than those of Iliro - 




VANCOUVER (CP) — A 
young doctor's wife prayed to 
a hospital waiting room today 
that her husband w ill be able 
to walk again.
Dr. Nigel Clark, 32, wns in a ’ 
nearby room, pnralyred from 
the waist down. He {dunged 
down n mountain side Sunday 
while lending out n rescue group 
that went to the nid of an 
injured youth,
" I t 's  ironic," said Mrs. Shir­
ley Clark, expecting her fifth 
child in Juno, "but Nigel Is hurt 
more seriously than the I)oy he 
went to rescue,'’
The youth, David Offin, 10, 
wns In satisfactory condition. 
Ho has head and neck injuries.
Children Killed 
In Ontario Fire
PEMBROKE, Ont. (CP) - Twn 
children died Monday night 
when fire deslrovcd the frnmfl 
bungalow of Mr, and Mra. 
Clalrdent I.a ir near this Ottawa 
Valley town.
'Diev were Identified an Jos- 
ejih, 12, and Richard, 7.
Mr, I,n lr, 31, and two other 
children -Robert, 11, and Ann- 
elte, !)--escaped, Mrs, La ir, 32, 
wns at work In a Pcrnbroko 
faclory.
THE WEATHER
Cloialy today with fcatlcrcd 
finowllurries clearing during the 
afleiuooii and evening. Clear 
VVednc'-day, Much colder. Winds 
oeciUilonaHy norllierly 20 guafy 
(iecrensinif to light overnight.
1.0W (onight and high Wednes* 
day 0 and HI fjow and high Mon­
day 2.5 and 31, Last year 0. 12,
I'K IN U E RUPERT 4.1
'in i ' ;  P A S ......................... -30
)
W im  t  m m m m k  b m l h  m & k .  i m
* ■
Special Role For Canada
Said Sought By PC Party
OTTAWA )CPi —
j t c .a / . s f t l v  y i r J J f  4 » 4 * iX * r i  c i  *  t " - i r |
i h X )  l £ a «  j v » * : X L . f . & c i i t  t -4 ‘
,j l U j t t e  U««S i l 'e v i i i - a t i  Ltf 
B v iv ic a t  # U U i ,  « w e  j>ci,»i<*Vcvi W -
d*y *0 'tm p iiiiW 4 for *sJoy»i'm 
o i  A  t o W i t i i t k * , * !  i u i «
fbr Caai.d.i 
T ti* j,-iv>.r».i*r4 rv i*  was fJ l-
r*W ljr 
eieskd
tiM cm aim ltii «a
• t  m  i * r t r s i
v&lcfc k«a-| 
U » a i p t r i  e ll 
a j*d  a fa ia tt
re se lv tm  nblrA vowM kar« j
te •«?•{
««f»l E « k * f  trm s  tor C*.a*d,yi,a; 
f « « a  la NATO t M  NORAD Uj 
is Bol « rk ir f® l by< 
m i l  Decrintetf. [
NATO Alliance Under Renew 
Alter Narsau Claims Die!
HMCS CORNWAIUS HAS A VISITOR
RC34 r*.f-naa4| efnetri pe-rt- 
e d i f 'S H y  v l i i t  M M l ' S  C : , « w » i -  
R i ,  n t 'W  e f - t r y  t f i X f i . L i j  e s i a b -  
JkhtnfBt iB N ov i lo
»;u»1 ct"urM>i arid to  me-tt tb#
fit'w tL t ' ic i  they rEKlied. lU p - it .  O'Ci , nrw  entrv
Lieut. A. Kitga- m u ie t i  Oa the i i f h t  Ord,
&ea. A. Vtn«r>cM, »-Ja cf l l i ir -  
r /  V tnw yck, Korlh Bay, O a t,
Left to rn& l.
RCN E«eruiS-£| OlfUerwe
I a NsnJj 
CFO B
w»:
Che of »fl arictw# ta 
icb'^oJ tt Con»-
OTTAWA tC P .'-P iu iie  Uiia&- 
ter Dicfeiibaker aai-J tciday ilv* 
liie  wbc'le future iiu ip *  nhd 
diiecrioo of t!»e NATO ti!laEo# 
ts ur*ief review la tJie HATO 
eoiuaO'ii • *  a t%*u.U of the 
X«t|ii4dy • MtemUiUa 
p te i  1
Jdr. i:4ef«i!»jiey, la j
CVrnmoBi on M i iV t-. f l - r i ;  
K us»a  t»H.» wiUi tfee AmeriCi.5' 
t'fes id to i #r»J the lU ittsh  p ftn i*
; rr.iiUs'.f f , ssUi Uie alia of U il 
\ Kel-Uedy • MacnU-Uaa
; i» a i:!>ii*,aS;..vn ca toe eidarie- 
; jn n ;t c f t-'ie "rsuclcar farnUy,’ ’ ' 
an cCjeft k -c f s*iuyht by tlie 
Caftsdian fovemrneot.
BrIuaA and Am efic ta  
leaders bad soggested fivnria* 
tioa of a m u lu k tw b l NATO 
fo rte  a«»-t, a i a stafUaf point, 
thsi alkK'stion of certaia Batlsh 
ttvd AiP.erttta i t j i t t f ' - a  forcci 
plus tactu’ t l  r-.aclear force.* ivw  
la Kxiivp0 .
M r. DlefisbAker t t ld  St w>ild 
W  p re rn il'iir* la- i i y  tnytM ni'
furtfvtr tbO'iit d ffeat#  t©>Ury o-a- 
til i t  I t  im a  whethtr •  multi- 
L i t f r i l  0 ' i i t k i i  fort# t i a  N  
• grtcd cn |fs«sn« NATO a«- 
u m t.
AH)U a PNiiifiuit dwtkit on 
m« fis«v#»':lSrti ftcw . tfe« pr0- 
&*4e'.kei#r rttwlulitoa w ** fetiU'S
tey 'l-te-i fe*.ciu&| l« r *a i,3's;«.6d- 
ra«*l t» f*.irag  %k* ftusk ir 
t^ a  ta t&« for c«a-
*i4#r#ttea • * !  A tm m &  
R n « i p « l  o f  l l «  is S e r -
MtiwftiS r» i* ty tofiu-
tn ttii epfKWisD cdi Ihf tucl#»r 
r#«3autm ttclv«d*;
I  C m x m l n l l M  m  * i x « v # r v
lK«u.l •  f  IS I  c « tr ito t» «  t«
NATO.
t.  R#M #»il«bM  of NORA.D to 
U«y« til# UaSied i l i t t i  '
i ib i*  Iw  Nrarth Amertraa d#- 
fun®# tt  wt.U I I  to# iht 
e « c k * r  rk itrrtfit.
I .  E.tt*b’ ii.!i.m«3t el iS e{.><T*- 
ii&ttaS, Hr-tr*.«,.t|)Oft«d bri|»d« 
for k U'8it#d N itia e l pc-Sif# 
Im t*
4. &ettsu<4 p f t i iu r i  f »  d S *-  
in n 4 m * it  tfe»aj;h thi Uaitkd 
Nttton*. 
i .  O t t k t o r  k t o i t o m k  ik S  t a  i > -
CofficwoW'tkJdi. e o i a .
by
kuas, tiUs« ddtettaxv* or oftesr
i f  mm mmmA mAi €m»4».‘*  
IditoeAtkii fteM tun m m  t i
t ^MAiAg 'tito UN. k*Apiii4 
j vHtk^ed fVMBtrk*. b t  •  k k  t n g 
14 a v a  t r w d #  t o t . r i w i ' t  k h i  f t m m -  
: i a g  m *  i x » v e i i i i « M S  4 « N « « w  
; f e f w #  f e #  » t u « l i  i . * r  av» s i4 » & ii'« € ,  
w m m  tsid av4.attt'ykS 
' t i a i  h * t .
I ia  Hi# iMfM '0# ife*
; tJv* itftfiiiiM l m  ytoi
{ ntwfcttjos... kk fu ^ i^ to  i4  
Ut,» fm k if mm tr« ptmmag lA i 
' t w m m m l  to k tep t it. p k r ty  
' I I  a a  t l t M a t t i v #  t o  i N i t r l ^  U m i 
; Bucl«-«r Uivrn «v«f Hm
lentnim.iet'1 fe**4 «t k ti.»« 
wbea It i t  evitAuatourwti | e ^  
ft»Uy .la tti# CwrBJHMki,.
rSAUON I l fX A T f
C ^ T p M i t k t t  L t k 4 « r  P « * r i i «
wmmeaSiag b r i e f l y  m  th# i 
crim # rniE.Utei'i r«i»rS m  '■&# j 
N i i J i u  l a l k i ,  R t k S iy  i & * « r t » d  * i  |  StiSfc|1f4eitiBi f t f  Uto € » » •  
r#lt#.riUon of «v« cf th# k#y i ia pro-
poiflD of h ij rr.ilo r T w m io  j j,.o 5̂ bi trtd# . tm uM itt world
*'P€#fi Ji-B. 14 0® B u c ltir  tc l* i op'ifitoa ks^ pr#.##rvtaj p t tc t .
k y .
H #  i i . i d  t ls *  trfc -o le  Q u t t t k t o  d  
k NATO f iu f k i r  (SiStrrer.S giv#!
back m in y  y e tr i to when eouo- 
tr ie t, Incl'udisi C an td i, #c- 
ceptkd eommslmecti ta NATO 
t in t  curmat b# d lte!i# rf«d with­
out kcieptkfice cf n ackk f t rm i.
T. C. IX JiifU i, New Deimtcra* 
tie P tr ty  leader. la lJ  h it r« rty  
view# Wits if i r r e it to j •{.-prihen- 
ile o  th# e y ji# i!n «  of *  m ulti- 
B itica e u d f ir  power b«'i£| t?aliJ 
Lp to NATO.
RAIfitt OF A lQ tld 'E N T
In fo rm ksti ik id  t iu ttn #  b k t li 
on which tfci p ropo iil r t i t *  !.i 
t in t  tucceu la tiik  Kait-Weit 
i t r u f i lk  It eg;t ta bk trh itY cd
fM ra a ic i 
f i f i i tA i
H u
mr%i&s & i»  <«i&t».vHttlF le t
fiiv-kr I I  y tk r t  to t
k l Usnir k ft ie k l pr»kCf%^IMi.








A. R if tty,
te lk i to
B u r n t t i
(NaliiniiS Dfie-aek Pisota)
No Washington influence
On H-Policy Says Pearson
OTTAWA <CP) -  V.
t tk d e r  PearscKi Masday dfs 
cnbed a.» ati absurd ifir-n;.at.un 
any sulgeetion th t t  the Uberal 
l«rty*» {O llry vn nur'ear arms 
w * i laRaencikl by WasKtogton.
H i  told reporte ri follow i,.".* •  
kkucui meettog c f Ubera! MP’t
Oppoaitioaj that ao ioag a i b# le lib e ra l 
' kader the j'tarty's pc-Ucite wiU 
I#  ir.ade lu lumdon. Pans. 
W'aihington or anywher# #xcci,il 
In Canada.
But h« ....reeeted that It 
»hc,.uld be recognked that la the 
world today *'no oti# country‘i
policy la unlhBuenced by what 
gf>ei oa ia ether cauiitries.”  
f t e | < ) r t r f  s  ; . ! i : l  t b . i t  b ’ f u n e  
M m ltkrr !);*:!«.baktr. in ud- 
d re ijir .j; the ProKrt-i.rive C..n- 
s e r v a t h c  n a H o . n a l  C M ' . v e n t b j n
OTTAWA (C IO -A  decline in 
Caaadtan w b ia t tsp o rl*  la it  
fa ll from th# racotrl 1161 Uvela ^
has jil'-o been exT*erienced by; 
tb f t.’rdted State* and Aus- 
It alia.
C.ina:la'.s wheut and flour ex- 
during Ibij Auguit-N’ovem- 
the current crop year—declined 
to 12).700,C'00 busheli from IV).-
Ninety Resolutions Slated 
For Agricultural Meeting
WINDSOR, Ont. (C P )-M o r«  
than 90 rc fo lu tlon i are rchcd-' 
ujed fo r the 27th annual meet­
ing of the Canadian Fedcr.itton 
of Agriculture which opens here 
Tu«»day.
Secretary - Treasurer David 
K irk  said about 350 perr.ons— 
Including 9S o ffic ia l voting dele- 
gatai from  coast to coast—w ill 
attend. The convention w ill end 
Friday w ith  election cf officers.
Agriculture M inister H am il­
ton is expected t» address dele­
gates Weilncsday ns well ns Rt. 
Hon. Viscount Amory, Hritl.'h  
high commi.i»ioner to Canada. 
Vlicount Am ory is a former 
tn ln lite r of food and ngrlcul 
ture for the United Kingdom.
Western A gricu ltura l Confcr- 
tnce delegate.* w ill bring 38 res 
olutions to the KA, M r. K irk  
la id .
The resolution* — including n 
proposal calling for continuation 
of the development of the Com­
munist Chinese m arket fo r Ca­
nadian grain were approved by 
d e l e g n t e a  rcprescnling the 
United Grain Grower.* and Fed­
erations of Agriculture in Al-
l week, lu g it i te d  Mr. l*car-| 5(K),P.»0 a year carl'e r. This w-ai
bert-1 , Saskatchewan and Man­
itoba.
A lto  approved w a i a resolu­
tion urging the government to 
fu  the in itia l ivayraent for whe.it 
delivered to the Canadian Wheat 
Board at a level related to the 
Boor price provided In the In ter­
national Wheat Agreement,
ONLY PROTECTION
The resolution said the pres­
ent inlti.ol payment to farmer* 
r what (Irliv rred  to the board, 
fixed each year by the fedeial 
government, con.*tltutea the only 
floor price protection for West­
ern wheat producers.
The federal government would 
be urged to use the method of 
d irect payment to farmers to 
make up the difference tactwei'n 
the price the farmers receive* 
In the market and the .*111)1)0 x1 
l)rlco on {irmliu't.* maintained by 
t h « Agricultural Btabiliratlon 
Act.
Deficiency p a y m e n t s ,  the 
jncctlng ngrocd, should lie 
mode on a regional rather than 
a national basi,* on products sup- 
ixirtcd by the act.
.vto's rctt-n tiy cnunnatcd r.a-j 
clear i,«Tlty was in fl..tn c td  by| 
Wastiington. I
“ That's just a b s u r d ,  of. 
course," he rci'lled. " I t  wa* an' 
in-in ij.ition tiw l i.i iia riily  w tsthyi 
(if comment . . .  a* kr;g as I'm ! 
leader of tha L it)cr*I party— 
tho-'o p»-)I!cles w ill i. )t b« made 
In Washington. London. F’arl* 
or any j lace iHit in Canada.”  
In k Toronto speech Jan. 12, 
M r. Pearson called on the gav- 
rrnm #nt to .accept nuclear war­
heads fo r defcn.slve wcaponi.
fc'.iii bUher than la any other
year .'ince 1552.
Urutfd Statra export* in the
Same {(Cilod fe ll to nS.'ibO.OOO
bu-he!') from 2Lfl,20O,OuO and
A 'i‘ !ralian (-x;x;rts dropped to 
'•1 e
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TORONTO iCP) -F ra c tio n a l 
adv.nncc.* dominated a ll section* 
of the stock market except 
western oils during m(xlcratc 
morning trading tfxiay.
Among Industiinls, gain* ia n 
4Vto-',k range went to M(X)re 
Corporation, Aigoma Steel and 
MacM illan, lUoedel and I ’owoll 
River.
Distlliers-Sengrnms, Bell Tele­
phone. A b llib l, CPU and Impe­
ria l Oil nnd rose Mt.
I/i.':,*.e.H of ' ' i  went to Consoll- 
dnted Paper. Steel Company of 
Caniului IluuK of Nova Seoll.v 
nnd Dominion i''outi(irlc9 nnd 
Steel.
Atlns sieei and HC Power 
botii saw i)lg block* of shnre.i 
fhunge hnndr.—10,000 In Atia* 
and 12,000 in HC Power. Each 
remained unchanged In price.
In Ihe oil.*, Home A and Hud 
lion's Hay declined Mi and V* 
rcfipcctively. flre n t Plain* De­
velopment rose Ml.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of Iho Inve.stment 
Dealer.*' A.ssoelntlon of Cnnnd*
Today** Ilaslern  I*rlccs
(a* at 12 nix)nl
iN nU 8TR IA I,fl
MacMillan 211k 21V#
Moore. Corp 40Vj! 491#
Ok Helicopter.* 1.40 Bid
Ok Telo 14'/# 14',4
Rothmnns 71# 8
Steel of Can 19"# 19’ '*
Traders "A ” W a 14’ h
Walker.* 58 .5H"h
United Corp B 24ti 25'4
W.C. Steel 71'. R
Woodward.* "A ” Ofd 17'/#
WiKHlward.i Wts. 3..50 3.65
BANKS
Can Im p Com 65',4 651i
Montreal 6711, 68
Nova Scotia 75'/# 751i
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
Lendon—Hev. Canon Edward 
Pierce - Goulding, 77, former 
canon and rurn l dean of the 
Anglican diocese of Edmonton.
Resina—Dr. W. Coulter Ren- 
nick. 58, medical officer of the 
Western F o o t b a l l  Confer­
ence Saskatchewan Roughrid- 
er.* nnd Regina Pat,* of the Ka.*- 
kntchewan J u n i o r  Hockey 
Ix'ngue for many years.
Woodstock—George F. Jane.*, 
86, connected with new.spnper 
work for CO years.
Toronto — Ch.irle* Dlcken.* 
Creighton, 88, new.* editor of the 
old Toronto World In the early 
part of the century.
Port Arthur, Ont.—Thomas H. 
Mobtx/rley, 01, who played foot­
ball w ith  Wlnnl|»eg Illue Homb- 
er.'i when they beat Humilton in 
the 1935 Grey Cup.
Ixindoii — Mr.s. Helen Alle- 
granza, 34, welfare secretary of 
Urltsln 'g  ban-the-bomb Commit­
tee of 100,
Newark, N.J.—Harry (Buck) 
CoOix>r, 70, former profc.*.*lonal 
.soccer player.
Hollywood—William B. Var- 
nell, 37, an As.soclated Press 
wlrephotn operator; beaten to 
death.
Caiine*, France -  'Die Dow
nger Marchioues.s of Mllford- 
Hnven, 6.5, an aunt of Prince 
Philip,
buxheli from  73.900, 
WW, Ari'.ong the f(vur traditional 
I major wheat exporting coun- 
j tries, only Argentina show«\l a 
gain t(j 13,l(Xi,t<i)J busheli from 
8,c>oo,c>i«y 
Thu* total export* from the^ 
four countrsc.s in the Augu.st-' 
November pcrhxl were down 29 
per cent to 341.100,000 busheli 
from the year-earlier record of 
478.600.C)<K)̂ ________________
CARSON W ILL  F ILED
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
Tlie w ill of the late comedian 
Jack Car.son. filed for probate 
Friday, left tlie  entire cstnte to 
his widow Sandra and hi.* two 
children by e form er marriage. 
Sire of the e.state was e.stlmated 
only ns " in  excess of IIO.CKX)." 
Carson, a native of Carman, 
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NEW D E U H  fA P )-H o s tile  
Nagn tribe.smen have been in­
creasingly on the warpath in ex­
treme eastern India In recent 
months, k illing  nnd kidnapping 
Indian government personnel 
nnd others. Prime Minister 
Nehru told parliament today.
Nehru said a pas,*enger train 
was attacked In the Slbsagar 
dl.strict of the new state of 
Nagaland last month. Ib c  Na- 
ga.H killed three persons on the 
tra in  nnd kidnnpi>ed 83 others, 
he .'.aid.
Nehru blamed the situation on 
the diversion of Indian security 
force.* to the iiorlhenst border 
to meet the recent Red Chinese 
invn?;lon. The government now 
l)lnn,* to iitei) up It.* m llltn ry  oi>- 


















Abltlb l 40C* 411k
Algonm Steel 47'4 471k
Aluminum 21'/# 241'#
B.C. Forest H 'k 14'/#
n  c. I ’owei 21‘ 4 2I1»
B.C. Tele 53 53'/#
Bell Tele r.Ff, 5F#
('an Brew' 11'# IH h




C M -C fl 23'4 '.’T!#
Crown Zell (Can) Ofd 23 V#
DIst Seagrnrna 4tFi 49
Dom .Stoma 13b. 14
Dorn Tar 18'4 IHIk
Fam I ’ lay n 'j , 18
Ind Acc Corp 2.7'4 27’ #
In te r Nlekel 69'4 70
Kelly “ A ” 514 .5«k
U ba tta 15'i, 15''#



































Alta Ga« Trunk .30',k 30%
Inter I ’ Ipe 791# 80
North Out 18',» 18%
Trniis Clin 231'# 24
Tran* Mtn 14',(, 14%
Quo Nat Gas .51# 5%
Weuleoast Vt. 14% 141#
MUTUAL n iN D M
All Car# Comp 9.10 9.97
All Can Dlv 6 42 7.03
Can Inve/.t Fund 1031 11.31
Flr:.t Oil ' 4,71 .5.15
Grouiied Inromo 3..58 3.91
Inveatoi* Mut 12.53 13,65
Mutual Inc 5.23 5,72
North Amer 10.74 11.74
AVFUAGFS I t  A.M. F.S.T.
Ind* 1 .83 Ind* 1 .56
New 3’iirk Toronto
Ralls 1 1.07 Gold 1 ,64
U ttl 1 .17 D Metnhi 1 .29






•  An nma/ini; memory dcmonsinition
•  How to ticvclop more poise ami .sclf-confidcnco
•  How to get alonj; better with people
•  I low to speak cffcclivcly to group and individunlti 
Doth men and women invited —  no cost or oblipntion
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 23  -  7:30 p.m. 
CAPRI MOTOR INN
Door Pri/es — Rdrcsliments Served 




The first pictorial record 
of great Canadian achievements 
in the 20th century
N ever has Canadian history been m ade so c x c ll in e -s o  a live ! T h e  
S la r  W e e k ly , In  a u n ique  p ub lish ing  'f irs t,' brings to  Canadians a 
pictoria l record o f th e  g reat peop le  and  events o f this century  
- w i t h  the noted C anadian  Educator, Dr. C arl W illiam s, Diicctor of 
th e  Division of Extension, U n ivers ity  o f T oronto , as consulting 
e d ito r. Every w eek , beg inn ing  In  this w ee k 's  issue, Tlio S tar  
W e e k ly  w ill publish th ree  p ictures and  stories of Canadians 
fam ous in science, governm ent, th e  arts, sports, and  many other 
fie ld s . And fo keep  these pictures in a p erm an ent collodion, the  
C anada A ltiu m  itse lf w ill com o as a special supplem ent this 
w e e k .  I t  w il l  c o n ta in  spaces  fo r  60 p ic tu re s  to  appear in  
T h e  S tar W eek ly  over a period of 2 0  w eeks. W atch the  fascinating 
history of C anadian ach iovem cnt grow before  your eyes! Got 
you r C anada A lb u m  In  th is  w ee k 's  Issue of T h e  S tar W eekly,
i
V
[•  r l
IN THE STAR WEEKLY.. .THIS WEEK
1
“f  •
u- Min ik ̂ -Jk  ̂ !<'•'>t o f r t # y S o r a
y fc '







I  U i* i i f * a , - a i  'tt * 4  s  14««  t>» 
i i »  N v ,  i 4 ] $  M j s t o i v  h i s i a  t j -  
'(ve.*-.*«t..* .;:,) C4>»..w4 il. .•vfc»»'.it.' 
■i:.4 Ui«i Crfiit' u v k le v r ' v l  ' ' . r
P i l l s  *.E»d H e v r i c i i l O i i  C-.s.i .r ; . .s -  
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safety k;t» lu U> dbtnbuted Tiie PT.A executive deci.lod to ' ,-*,:<VrMittee'Vflrs err-bark on Viuvr the manager of the "H i Neigh-‘ ded* ion _ . . .  . i tee. The renresentatlves o f th *
thri-ugiic'at t h e  «ie iT 'rnt.if y , w I'.hdraw their jdar.v to hold; ed'icational jrograri'., b e t" v.ei-.’u :re  ; crvice Monday. Mavor F aralnwn said lie h.adjitir-ector» of B C. Tree F ru it*
i rbf Wo > cc.rf icd at l.he («■£',;• tiic ir r«,‘i;x.lar t'.,:rkry »i;‘ >pcf c>n j rii,;./;'. v. i ,x g iv r fi r(,<uncii's j h t - , X’fiiv  0 ‘ ke<i the n ien it'cr," c-f th .e . j /^  and Su.'i H ytie  PrC'ducts
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tra ! . Ei’err.entary Scioxil F 'T A ' This  wav ilecktevl i;;>on l.» e ri-: c f the execu tive  of the t'orc.-dn  the c ity .
rru-'.'tirsg Moiiday night, with ZC able the tvxecutivc to work on| niuriity Chest, city council Mon-j „  ,, i,,»,t.'ivkLAv l i ’*’ .^*'1'? '"_*?F'f*|he!d, \Vi
i ! ' ‘ --,nv I'-rf-ent, 
(i,:<-'t 4!-»i-akcrv he ’.c c i
N. F’pttertcn. a* chuiririaa <>f executive. Murh dijcusckm w t*  
.'the  South Okanagan Union,hel . We went over the whole
*ucfi i.-rojectv as Fducation 1 day n ig lit rcfu**xt i-.Sun f- r ' -’M .ttU K  K, r .  | IPiard of He.a'th, to the lueetir.g.: i;, ;,n,1 we gave the j;>oo]-
iW fck, research and ncetings on I Tern Town to hold a liou'i.' to, and Aid. A. 4. 1 rcadgold were i "We dl.*cu*jM  the tnatter and;jj,g  coininittee directions ta
K, hladen. who was ixciT.tly 
aj 1* intcxi tu tj;c cxfcutivc <-f
the H.C. S-4 ill's,',.' Tru,xlf'C'j 
atK'.i. and F"rc».i MacVlm, 'ccrc- 
tarv-trrasurer for School Di.v 
t.r;ct No. 23.
Tlic [:i.,irch.i»e of thf.'c safety 
k it* is to }>rcniote a j ’ubiic in- 
ti're.*d in child safety through­
out the sch(;xil,s.
le!hv'U.'e canvass fur the M iirc ii i. fb ijx iu d tx t a committee to bx-gin; we were much concerned over;((,‘.,,{11,..* a* thev had done.rc'oiutio.n'. rejcarca         , , , . ,   ..
Golden Annucr-ary «f the'D im es and at the Mime V ' ' ' * ' i ! ! *’ ;' 7 ’ i The S.#ft K n ilt Pooling Com 
sc.hi.x.ii. which is this v fa r, a tii-igavc ,w:-rml*:, u.,-.! f-.-r the K in^-1 C i'-x1-) O''n'- tou,...,<l i..t<.. 0̂ , - ugain.'. v*„,-.ir Ixiiuiir.g. .A.d, \\ in-
cycle and tr.affic 's fc ty  v-ro-!men Mother** March. Council;Monday night ter.”  jatd the Mavor. " I  madei
I mittee decided they could not
gram, and rndeavoring to ttrexx'and the Ciic.'t felt there was .a| 
the inijKirtance of regular IT A 'dup lica tion  of effort in thetei 
al'cixiftncc. I two request?.
T l’.c exi''cutivc aUo decided to: . ____________   •
.(ii.scor.tmup their program ont I.HTTF.R F ROM t.re I n.on 
i Canadian Mental Ho.aith. a n d y f Priti.d i Columbia Mnriicipali-
■ • ■ citv council the work
ALD. JACK BFDFORD rcc- ■ the ded.sion to jjH'ak u;> and 1. feei. we had to, with this Ivcingi
!agree 
vour
among themselves ?c 
c.tecntive ftskexl Dr. An-
r.mmrnd.fd to council th.al n tin.c ,..f *},(. Pfin,,
.switch t,H’ Ir.coriKiratcd in 'drc 
ii.glit ?y.steni in front of the new 
Community 'n icatre ."o thi’ light.? 
would remain rn  ail night, until
tion Control Board, that we ail 
worked so han! to establish.''
,-\ld. Diom.a* Angus s.nid he 
had not been c.ilicsl to the mect-
iderson to hold hearings amd to 
make rccornrnendations on the 
matter.
Tot.al costs of the kit.s, w hichdiD T ‘ ' piarrnts to o p  Keiucatlorr Week further street lighting could l>c in 7  ei.'he7 and was- . 1 1  1- . V .  1 . .u lu iirh  l.irger meeting of the Can-. tn i is.o.. iauu,.lu.ui ” " , ^  . . . . . , , , - , , , , 1  ,U .. - u'h < m ur .ino im was unu.r uir
vvui be distributed to threcj would bo chnnne!-A” -tabl dm
•ichool.s, w ill be approximately ho be held tonight in the Com-’ l fd  into getter c.oxer liai>>on,cu .g rc t •
..........................  •' " between the municipal nnd inisi$30.9i>. half of which w ill be paidirnunity T licntrc r.t 8 o'clock.
Mothers Hold Special Meeting 
To Decide On School Dress
A motion, to hold a si»cciai 
meeting of mothers, to di.scus.' 
the [vo.ssibilities of n si'.eetai 
schfxil (ircfs, at a hater date, 
wns carried.
"Tliesc dies.sc,* would Ik-
and the gue,st speakcn introduc- 
ixl by Mr.s. Stewart.
.Mr. Siaden confined his .stiecch 
fo w iiat th i' schfxd lioiard was 
made up of.
"The .scIkxiI Ixiard set.s the
COMMERCIAL PLATES AVAILABLE
The new 1963 commercial 
licence plates are now avail- 
nhii' at Ihe Kelowna City Hall 
on Water St. The new (ilnlc.* 
must lie attnctu'd to any ve­
hicle used in the ordinary 
cour.se of bu.siness umlcrtak- 
Ifig, City licence In-spector 
IXmg John.Mm la lx ivc i .said, 
" I ’cr.sons who have not pur- 
rha.sed the new licence plates 
liy March 1 w ill not be allow­
ed to oi>erate the vi-hlele on
any highway or rtrects in the 
municipality. There are two 
kind.s of pk'de;i. the regular 
coimaerciwi plate and the 
exemiillon p la te .  Kaeh vehicle 
much be attached with either 
one (U- the other. There Is no 
chargt’ for the cxeiiiption 
plates, but vier.sons recpiiring 
thi-m must ai>piy to the city 
hail nnd give the reason for 
tlie exemption.”
manufactured locally at in'csent: jHilicie.s for the .scIkxiI dl.strict,' 
but If more .schools were to in- .said Mr. Siaden.
T IIK  CTTY electrical supcrin- 
ness communities anci inc ™ ')'j (indent had nskcel council Jan-
cators in each communit>. ,j.,rv 'J to purchase a switch­
ing the foithcoming to comid.-te the thriv.- year
i Ilian of iinp ioving the city elcc-
'n iK K K I.O W N A  RIDING club I trical A')!-
was given iK-rmis.-ion for a rum .lf'.'rd  rciK iittx! to council Monday 
mage sale on Saturday. F c b i  u-1 mght that a second bid had been 
.arv 23. with the proceeds c a r -  called for on the exiuipmcnt nnd 
m.arkcd for the maintennnce tojhad not yet l>ccn received, 
the club ground.? nnd buildings, j y;(;x. T. J. 1.. Kelly,
S. K. ROSK Monday asked 
council, in a letter, for iicrmis- 
sion to Institute a water ferry
Crop Insurance, Benefits 
Highlight Executive Report
PKNTKTON (Staffi - Croi) porting oia'iution. the executive 
insurance and tla ultimate di'-| report raid.
veloimient that would hem-fit Ntirseryim-n said the neces-
the fru it industry liiKhiighled sary eo.-it of two-eent.s jier hial 
llie report of the cxeeulivc lo|wa'i more than tra ffic  would 
tlie 7-lth .uaniuial convention of | stand and tlu> exi-eutive has re- 
ihe IR'I'GA hi-rc (orla.v, | fused to agree to any .‘lehenie
The reixirt -aid a stu.lv had 1 '"volve the IK'FGA
la-en made tn- Itie p r o v  I n e l a t ; " I'crmanent .Mitisldy.
dtparln ient of a g rliu ltu ie  of j-j- |)|in(i|.:'|-
l-'ollovvlng discus; toils and
corixirate a .s{M-cinl drc.s.s, they 
would eventually be manufac­
tured nationally," .said Mary 
Stewart, pre.vidont of the PTA.
'Hie PTA executive told the 
meeting that the .school lib rary 
l.s in need of donations of fic ­
tion. non-fiction tiooks and 
maga/ine;.. to aid tlie younger 
cliiidrcn in l l ic ir  school work.
A motion wav pa.s.sed to inir- 
cha.se pln.sllc serving trays at 
u fOiil of 13 23 eneb, Six of these 
tray.s w ilt be luircha.sed.
"The tray.s w ill .servo a dual 
jnirixi.se. They can be u.scd in 
jthe crowdee! lunch room to carry 
j cocoa and .soup hy ttie server.s,
• and would also ho ler-d liy the 
I PTA at tlie regular meetlng.s," 
I said Mrs. Stewart.
'Hie meeting wa.s .■ut)ourned
Ttie f ctifxd Ixiard trie.* to .strike 
a balance nnd endeavors not to 
render any hardship on any 
pcrson.s, in any way, such n.s 
licavy r.chool taxc.s on old ngc 
jicn.sioncr.'t.
He told the riieetinB, "A il 
nieniber.s of the H.C. ScIkxiI 
Trmdecs’ As.'.oclation are work­
ing contlnuomdy to try  to ex- 
jiand tlie rcojie of education nnd 
increase operating fund.s.
.service for tourl.st.s from Pen- to the city.
newiy niijKijnted NCO in charge 
of the Kelowna detachment 
ItCMP was intrtKluced to coun­
cil Monday night and welcomed
New BC Apple Container 
Gains Customer Appeal
A new B.C. jiackage that b iifn c t tti.at It can be useful after 
•One of the jiroblems facing gajjdng appeal, i.* the six fjuarlUh«' fru it )* used," aaid Carl
Outside Workers 
Seek Sewer Job
F.icht membcr.s of the ctty 
outside worker* union local No. 
33.8. under president W alter 
Setin awaaitcd ujxm council 
Mond.av night to ask the c ity  
their plan* on the installation of 
the new fewer.* now contcm- 
pl.ated.
M r. Kchn .said the men of h i* 
local were w illing  to do the 
work, nnd wanted the c ity  to 
bid on Ihe lob* ns they come up.
Ma.vor It. F. Parkinson said 
the que.stlon was pari of a very 
large jiroblcm.
, "Wc have wondered fo r som* 
time where to draw the line be- 
The annual general meeting of 1 tween what wo can cconoml*
impre.sslon council had decided 
to be neutral on the matter.
" I  said I wa.s for the build­
ing ." said Ma.vor Parkin.son, 
'but when our citv engineer 
came to the concUi.sion the 
sewage system was onlv m in i­
mum security against ixi'iution. 
1 decided we luad to say what 
we thought. I think th i* was a 
sound stand.
"A lt we wanted to do was en­
sure there was no further jvol- 
hition, we have much now, and 
we are try ing to alleviate it ,"  
he said.
Rutland C Of C 
Annual Meeting
die a.s.socintion i.s the standard- 
i/.ntlon of curricu lu tn ," ho said.
"A  large jxirtion of our jKijru- 
lation is continuousl.v moving 
atxnit. 'Dicse srhixil youngster* 
nrc taking a beating. Kvcntual- 
iy they liccome dl.siiinxrinted niui 
(il.sconttnue their educational 
career.''.
t
-eiei'ted oretiard* to jirovlde n 
ctiiiis .•.ection of the liidustr.v 
and from ttie flgun-;. devi lop'’d. 
11 WEiuld apiiear ttie il;>k iiivotv- 
eil I* not i ‘,xce: slve mid j'reiu- 
luniH .should tie wi-il within the 
reach of Ilie growi-r. However 
under Ihi- federal m l the 
amount of li i.u r . im i' availatite 
H tlmtted to a maximum of lid 
(ii-r cent of the long term yield 
of llu- ati-a,
Kxptoralorv iii-'.-u-.-.ioii-< vvi-re 
tield w itii ttie H i 'I ' l l  M utu 'I
Central Administration Office 
Powerhouse Of School System
in-got luting It wa* agreed, In 
o uter to gi-t tile |)ro)cet Inuiieh- 
ed. the lU'l-'GA nnd ttie nursery- 
im-n fliould .spill the operating 
tnulget for the first two yeais 
on a .td .’id tiasl* anil die re;*otu- 
lion on the oriler jiapE-r jitaee* 
tlii-i p io |)o -at to tiie m eiutiei sld|i, 
tin iiaektngliouse fire  liiM ir- 
anee, tin- «-XeeutlVe ri-|Mut said 
it vva-. g ra tifie d  tlie F ru it Grow­
e r . '  Motuat was aide to cuter
"T lie  secrclnry - trca.surcr Is 
the front man for tlie txiard*. 
He trii-s to ki-ep everyone hap- 
ji.v, ThI-i i* not always jiossltile 
but we do die |)C.vt we know how, 
and we try  to treat jiro lilem* In 
a right and fa ir way." said
Tire Chains Stolen 
From Gov't Grader
t
. I llu- fie ld  Ml p io m p tlv  a fle r  la-- 
l l a i l t o .  t o a s e i i t a a i  \v im t ji.ir t , p,.;,
It a m . the E-ump.mv eom.l puM'| ,.„ „ \. .m i„ n
'I'he B.C. Goverium-nt, De- 
liu itm ent of Higtiwayii. ii 'ix n t 
i-d to jiollce that M u n e t im e  over 
the weekeiul Itu- (Ire ehaln.-i for 
till' governmenl grader at t'ar- 
mi had tu-eii rtoii-n. 'llu - two 
pail;, of ctiuln-< welgtilng a(i- 
proximatetv ;«IM) ixauid-i vvi-releaeh vi-ar, 
valued at S2dd It l 'M I ' are In- 
V e-.ligatliiK.
Fred Maeklln.
"The central ndminlidrntion 
office l.s the jMiwerhoune of the 
wtiole .system, nnd the teacher.* 
are the field men. Tta-y nrc the 
mo I iinporlanl. but. they 
couldn't operate nnle.s* they had 
an adm lnirfratlve orgnnl/ntion 
tietdnd Itiem ." he said.
'"n ie  ei-ntral adinlni.strntlon 
office look* afti-r everything 
'I'liey are resiionf.llde for eln.** 
room Mi|i|>lles, .sport.* eEiulj) 
ment, cu.-dfMllan.* and ttie ir m i|>- 
(di(-*. r i'iia lr*  nial maintenance 
to griAind*, building* and equi|r-
mi-iil-; transpoitation. textlxxik* 
medical health and dental jdan* 
and detd.s of all kinds, 'llie re  I* 
S:'.'>0.(MM) in detit ri-payment.s 
.said M r. iMiicktiii
A ixutatiie ;potlii;h l wa­
in the cuii> liiju ra m i' jn oixi.-al. j ’ 'j j; . i ,u'(V-: unit tie r PMtif tlie •'d"''’*' f ’ t"* ' ••'*' tlc llvc iy  cai ol
Muluiit'- dl i c i'lo r ‘ , iii'c. I itini; i J.'i till G rovvi I i Mu l u a t  tiad vv i l l  • j '* Kelowna di iig -'loi e. Ihe : i lol •
1,1 Ihe ixe i'iitlve , an- inteleded tin  Hie full eoveiaee 011 MimeiKdlH valued at ?ld. vva;» taki-n
tn ativ improvement in eio|i In- 
■maia-i- covei.uie fm tin- glow, 
ei,-. and li.ive agued |.i make 
avi lletiie th.,- kiiovviedge g.dlied 
fu -.'.I the aele:il lal e . t ir l  leiUT 
i.( Ha! I i.ii'ij ..III' ,
'th e  only i i lo i i  of agi leultui e 
in l i i i t o l i  ( 'o iu m tiia  tlia t ha* l( 
<|Ui - t'-d e io p  lll'.m .u a  
l i i i - l  la d u 'ti
t i l l  u- f ll i g  on jonU's 
(if the butte-t jMeklllgluiUM' 
r|:!. . .Hid tn 'iu ;)it a eompiele 
ch.uige of eiiiu.ile ill'.of. r ,i-. 
|i,u kinithou .(- file  in .uiaiu'e was 
I'l lu ’ e r m  d.
Glo.'C le la tio ii'i Wlttl the ll.F. 
Iiilerlo i k 't'ti. Ganu- and l-'orest 
I ’lotecilou iH-ialloii vvai eiill- 
l. Hie I II (or and dl i ll .'.loii i with offl- 
I r; .. ’.V Hi t'..' « ( IllUlllld iiHei I" t
'llu - I 'e iU t l id  um ( 1'. t.iek to aU, Hie le io i t  Ml ' IvpE 'e ia l- 
pio,.;i .n il. th.it l'io iii|i!ed  |i'Utlhy I-. (01 t.d!, 011 huu'.a- ; e.i-o il'..
i . l . , u >  a i l  a l l l u '  \h ii 'io ii I .  a lo d ia l e ' e i H i o I ,  deer ( i  l U ' C ’i and 
M u lle u  111 thii-i. V\ .e. uol iouiai i ' . t i l l  l i i o ;  eoutio l u .e , deeme<l 
Sdl s l v  t o  t i  a ,- a  m ; I (  I ' l i p - j  l ' e | K ' ( a  i i t ,
'iiim  llme Monday iilg til llt 'M P  
are liive-.tigating.
Walti r .lohn .on, !K’3 I'u lii-i 
Ave . i('|«u ted to jiotiee that Ihe 
lieadlight frame and chrome re­
taining ring wa.s idol, a from hl.-i 
car liundav niglit.
At t):t.5 J) III, ttie Kelowna Fire 
I)e|ia iliiK-nt wiiii ealh-d to ttu' 
ro iiiiT  of G ia lu iiii St and tdoek. 
welt Av( . to turn off a fin
Temperatures Drop 
With Colder Air
Winter weatlur K-tuined 
till- centriil Interior rcgloni 
ttie pinvlnce in the teeth of 
giistv norllierly wlnd.-t.
Ttu' wlnd.'i, accomimnied by 
liiowlnit (inovv, droiiped temi>er- 
atuie* to Zero anil near zero 
during Ihe niglil, 
tty ev(-iilng, tlu! wlioU' of ttie 
iiitei ior w ill lie deeii ti) cold air. 
MondaV'.'i Ii IkIi and low In Kel-
cardtioard basket that B.C. 'Tree Stevenson. " I t  nbso carries good 
FnilLs has been trsing to jiackl ndverti.sing In lb* B.C. in.slgnia." 
McIntosh ajvplc.s in.
Tlie ba.sket, which holds np- 
liroxlm atcly elgtit jxninds of 
fru it, hn.s lieen tested over the 
past three years nnd this ,v(-nr 
volume w lil exiiand consider­
ably.
Tlie linKket.s. .shliijicd tiiree 
to a master container, are jiark- 
cd to order n* required to en- 
.sure their fre.sliness on a rriva l 
at the consumer market.
I l i is  Is not an entirely new 
tyjie of package, a idm ilar tyjui 
of package mad<> of woixl has 
tieen in use In Ontario for over 
,')() years. In fact, 7.5 jrer cent of 
a ll fru it In Ontario 1* sold in 
this type of iiaekiige, fuild II. ,1.
Van Ackeren. iis'.istanl general 
manng(-r of B.C. 'I'ree l-’riilts.
With the large crop prixtiie. 
ed In UI62 nnd aiijinrent eustnm 
er iiiijieai for thl.s type of luiek 
age. B.C. 'free l-'rull.s w lil prob 
ably shli) uiivvnrd* of 1.50,00(1 
cartons I'ontalning il.'iO.OOO indi­
vidual six <iuart liaskets of Mc­
Intosh niii)ie,-i.
"Thl,( tianket Ih gaining aiiiieal 
to the cu.stonier. In that they 
contain a ix iiu ila r amount, of 
fru it and can tie easily earrled 
a* a unit.
"I'om iiarcd to llu- tiulk iiiettuxl 
of K-tllng, where the fru it i-an 
b(' ea-.ilv tiandled aial po'.,‘ ltily 
damaged, ttie tiaslut gives the 
fru it a grciiter iimouiit. of juo- 
teetluii and Mih"> mipeat," isdd 
.Mr. Van Aeki'i i n.
"P art of ttie ai>iieal ttiat liie 
new container lin-t l*i due to ttie
the Rutland Chamber of Com 
mcrce w ill lx> held Wedne.wlny 
night, starling at 6 o’clock, In 
the high school cafeteria.
There w ill bcs a dinner fir.st, 
followed by the annual reports 
of the variou.* committee.* nnd 
an election of officer,*.
'llie re  w ill also be a guest 
speaker, yet unnarried, at the 
meeting
ra lly  do, wlUi the equipment wa 
have, nnd what we should ten­
der out to con.structlon firm .*," 
he said.
" I  am much pleased to sea 
you Intcrc.stcd In this problem 
and I can nssuro you the en­
gineering sta ff w ill give i t  fu ll 
consideration."
iivdiant v'titeli ti.ut tireii lui lu 'd ' mv iiii vvii". 31 and '.'.'1. cnmp.'iicd 
on 'ttu- i i i i i i ik  is M i'iucted to I0 trm peridu ie i 1 ('■corded on 
lie ttii'it of Mime Juvenile.- 'tlCMP tlu
iiiv'••uii-.iUng. \>,(ic 12 ulsne and /em
CITY KNGINKKU Ted l-iiw- 
rcnce i( '|X )ite d  to coiinell Mon­
day nlglit vvtiat he called a "very 
serlouM jiiece of viuidalbilil. ' 
fkimc one had o|iencd a hydrant 
III the eoliier o f  tiloelivveil and 
(irnham  and lioiHted Ihe cor­
ner. "A t t i lt ’, time of Vi'iir till'* 
colliil e.iii'.e 11 V ei M l loll:, lu ei- 
dent,'' he - aid, "to  -av notlHiig 
.'.,'ime date lu'd .vear whirh of the I'.i-I aiid th'- ex'i .t woi k
itueb n t.” M ItS .’IO N Y  .lABS D IS IT .W S  M  W IlC A l'l'l-i: ( O N I A IN I I I
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Britain, The Six And 
President De Gaulle
n * l« ro « a ii u  
l i i t  re«*ai p re i* t tM t f ts im  M t t  
k o e # i r i# t m i  mto tbe cf«9 U>e 
f » i a i i d i a 3 8 » : i i l  t M . y *  M  i t a k e  l a  ili>e B r u » -  
wlt uc|C3ti*uo€s4 m BnuiitoT o u t t ­
u r n  to th* E uro f*«  Eco®o<mic Coca- 
Baiato)'. "Itin t i»i»« l i  ih * (u tw e  i2i*p« 
d' Europe, l i  u to bNoird up tit uod) 
m  u  i  t%»ii u  «  m«
ttie &S to  ks«p o(tw f l ‘.wi.'p«'*a c w h - 
I r w e  » u c h  n  B t i t i i a  h « a  i r t c - a
end to ik ie k ^  i i  a Klf'*BHKifsi a-ad 
pcsMibly w w *r‘44oc>l:us| group I’
O f f k i a J  l U i e r s r e u  t j s d  | x t «  c o a *  
ucQt f r« n  t i l  F r iiK c ’s in ilve
E.E.C. hii-e k i t  no dc»ut>t u h it  tlici® 
oxtMnet w4Bt„ Tlicy *mi Bntiio la 
w ith tiw ffi a$ a fu ll mcnilKf, Irs h ii 
f * f i»  conlctCQce E to idcn t ds GauUc 
eaf*«ai«d cbub ti about B tiuxr-'i readi- 
oral to  n»ifi. He drew a piciuie of a 
B ilta io  tK?{ >et diipx'vfJ to aa'cpt the 
fu ll iiitp licauoa i n 4 'liV .C .  frfU 'd'cr- 
ahip arid k x  chss’ ces m t/<e
r v . ^  10 lu it her coa'ics.jfncc. N"?.*, st 
i t  true that there are d d lc irtice i of 
cuatcea t M  iridsuon iK tw tca B n is in  
and the counlrie i cctttGcniAl l.u r- 
ope; true alio, at the p rtiiden t lu.ntcd, 
the B fit iih  fONtrnment wai t i ih c r  
alow ia making up i t i  Rund to teek 
m anbcrih ip . But thU was ptctisciy 
because, t i  the chief B riikh  negotiatof, 
Mr. Heath, made dear whca ncgotia- 
"tiooa opcaed 18 months ago, it was so 
very well aw-arc of the historic tmpvxrt* 
aooe and gravity of the decision that 
lay before it. Having taken that dc- 
ctaion the British government accepted 
the principles of the Rome Treaty in 
fttfl and without reservation. It acccpt- 
cd absolutely the elimination of inter­
nal tariffs, the adoption of a common 
cmtoms ta riff w ith the ending of Corn- 
mcwwealth preference which that i:n- 
pUed, the adoption o f a common corn- 
mcTciaJ policy, and of a coramon agri­
cultural policy. Britain further an- 
iKHUKed that she was ready to accept 
and play a full part in the institutions 
of the Community.
What then has all the long negotiat­
ing been about? In brief, it has been 
a '^ t  the adjustments and arrangc- 
mcoti t^eded to smooth Britains pas- 
aagc into the Community, not about 
any change in the structure of the Com­
munity itself. Britain is not unique in 
asking few these. Every member of the 
Six negotiated similar adjustments on 
jdning. These negotiations, as Presi­
dent de GauUc pointed out, were com­
pleted with great difficulty— and, inci­
dentally, took some two years. Britain 
has asked for nothing exorbitant—  
nothing, for instance, comparable in 
scale to the special arrangements cov­
ering aids to exports and charges on 
exports over the whole field of the 
franc area which France obtained un­
der a protocol to the Rome Treaty. 
CertairUy she docs not seek, as the 
French president suggests, a privileged 
poMtion for her agriculture. The recent 
discussicms on this have l>ecn about 
how, and how fast, Britain should 
change over from her present system 
df agricultural support to the Cora- 
maa Market system during the tran­
sitional period. That these discussions 
thould have been protracted docs not, 
in retrospect, seem surprising in view 
of the philosophy which seems to have 
lain behind the French negotiating 
position. But the important point to 
grasp Is that when the Common Mar­
ket comes into full operation, British 
agriculture will be treated in exactly 
the same way as that of any other 
member country.
So much for the British position at 
Brussels. What of the French presi­
dent’s preference for a Community 
limited to the Six founder members? 
To enlarge tlje B.B.C., Ihe president 
argues, would be to change it to such 
a degree that It would no longer re- 
aemblo the one which France has been 
working for. To this one can only rc-
f ^ y  i h * . t ,  i a  l i u i  c i i e .  U s *  E  H . C .  * i  
t c v & c e i v « d  b )  H f a r w c  i »  n o t  i t *  H . . H  C .  
c c « i C ' i f i v « d  by ifc* 'l ic is y  R c»cis< . 'I 'b it
Ueiijy, I I  ibe ts'Cki'il fviicijfl
axtei H H C. C iiD ii im
h iv e  pois ied t;«ut. o f i  dc lcr-
m iM tk a  to  K « k  la  c»«r-» ider uitioa 
ifc* Etoc-pcofi jveopki aad p ft>  
vid*4 l i l i t  any H i u o i > c * a  ita ie  fiu y  
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lyr^ii iuspH'iCO C ut he i p e i i i  c f B.ru- 
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Bat viheihcr the l ic fw h  ccQvCpiica 
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(o r, for that 
n u t t t r  Ftascc betw l  w ith cuuRttics 
in A frica)?  Surci) such tics could l»e 
c>f the utrncnt value t.n reducing the 
chinccs of cor.flicti of ccooorruc inter­
est, of pohiica! mkunderstandiflg be­
tween the Cornrnunity and the test of 
the world.
One of the great advantages which 
seemed to t»c conting of the negotia­
tions at Brussels over Cotmnonweakh 
tr.adc was the fwssibility, arising out 
o tihc undertaking to promote world 
trade agreements on agricultural pro­
duce, of putting tr.nde relations between 
primay producing countries 
dustrialised nations on 
more satisfactory footing. zMl this, f 
course, may well go by the board 
the negotiations with Britain 
through- So, too, might United States 
plans for sweeping ta riff cuts uridcr 
the new U.S. trade expansion legisla­
tion, which assumes British member­
ship of the E.E.C.
The exclusion of Britain then from 
the Community may well affect non- 
European countries adversely. What 
of its effects on Europe herself? This 
brings us to a point on which there 
is much misunderstanding outside 
Britain. The British government has 
never looked at membership siinply as 
a means of avoiding difficulties for 
British industry. That factor came into 
it, of course, as it came into the cal­
culations of all the present members 
of the Community when they decided 
to join in the past. But the main Brit­
ish motive was political. Britain and 
the Six face a common peril from the 
East and arc united to resist it in 
NATO. The division of Western Eur­
ope, it was argued, between the E.E.C. 
and the rest, could possibly weaken 
this Western alliance. At the same 
time Britons arc increasingly ready 
nowadays, to recall that at e <• ' cru­
cial stage their histoi7 has been linked 
with that of their neighbors across the 
water. These memories, and this sense 
of common danger, have made them 
anxious to play their part in shaping 
the political future of a European com­
munity with which they feel their fate 
is bound up.
The British government certainly 
believe that both sides would gain from 
Britain’s entry. And indeed, against 
President de Gaulle’s gloomy picture 
of an E.E.C., its cohesion weakened 
by wider membership, falling under 
United States domination, it is iegiti- 
mato to point out that the Community, 
strengthened by the addition of another 
great industrial country with rich tech­
nological resources, would bo that 
much more likely to develop into that 
full and equal partner of the United 
States that the president of France has 
so clearly in mind.
"IF THAT FIRES UNDER WATER WE CAN MAKE A DEAL'
Veterinarian Keeps Fingers 
On Pulse O f Canada's Farms
vHTAWA (C P )-A
I* ' fI tov g f* t-j’f in (• r
his ( ‘.ngfr on the r-i'-
a l s’ - 
ruth';
V, h - n
Dr.
.1 r rn
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era'. h "a ''s  a team of 
and V-t-rlnarians w a r 
f«tua! battle asair.s’ 
dlsearc.
The 18 - year • old native of 
Swan Ttlver, hfan.. rays the re­
sult of the conttnuinK camrsicn 
h  that Canada Is one of the 
most direare-free countries In 
the world.
A h>T*roduct Is that manv 
millions c f dollars ore --.avcd 
every year for farmers and. tn- 
d lrectlv. f j '  ''jn sum --- 
says D r. Wells, healthy ani­
mals me.sn healthy ’-leople.
A Rraduate of the Ontario 
Veterinarv College who 'oined 
t h e  ajfrlculture denartmcnt'.s 
health of animals division in 
1939, he directs a staff of 1.500. 
incliidinc .5i5 veterinari.an.s. In a 
camnaign that emphasizes pre­
ventive me.n.snrcs.
ITis hundreds of inspectors 
rheck e v e r v  nnimal that comes 
into the country from over-— -- 
•‘Anv l i v e s t o c k  or live­
stock product can car-- ” '*•;
cf disease."
The wide range of tns;xction 
is lndi*ate<l by the fact th tt  re-
cer.tiv f.v i eirphants were e*- 
ar'dned, An.:1 even the j.traw ftc- 
co'Ttranv.'r.e 'rn -'c rte t a-lmats 
'.S {.■.TUtl.rir.cd.
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Dr. VVfUi’ t lm  is to ''make th#
Ijsrstock of tills r<'ustry the 
healthiest in the world "
SIONF.Y tV K l I, SPtlNT 
lie  believes th- mo.nev brings 
(-? .« El,cry I'revr-'.t've
me."'sure tahen now saves 'he
is iHirned under sup^Tvisicn. 
And the meat stocks of foreign 
'hips going through the St. 
Ixiwrence Seaway arc scaled 
untii they leave Canadian wa­
ters. forcing them to use Ca­
nadian food.
Viruses of moat diseases can 
exist in meats. D r. tVclls ex- 
Dlained. and the department 
‘ akes every precaution to en­
sure that no possibly contami­
nated meats come anywhere 
ne.ar Canada'.s I ’ .OOO ooo ca tt'- 
or other farm animals.
His inspectors also examine 
85 per cent of O " 
meat nroducts produced In Can­
ada. There nrc 957 o in *  ,v 
under insoection a n d  many 
more recking the service.
‘ ‘We have good men nnd good 
veterinarians." says Dr. W’ells. 
‘ ‘They’ re reliable, Intere.stcd, 
conscientiou.s—I can’t think of 
enough ndjcctivc.s."
In administering an organiza­
tion w ith a $14,000,000 budget.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cut Risk 
O f Strokes
By JOSEPH a . MOLNEB. M.D.
Bygone Days
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10 TEARS AGO 
January 1S33
Hon. Grote Sterling w,ho represented 
the federal riding of Yale fo r 23 years, 
died Sunday.
20 YEARS AGO 
January 1043
Kelowna F ire Department was called 
to ptit out a blaze at the sewerage pump 
house on Water St. Considerable damage 
was done to the ceiling, attic and roof.
30 YEARS AGO 
Januaty 1033
The Kelowna Branch of the Navy 
League of Canada under whose authority 
the Kelowna Sea Cadets are orgnniied 
and trained, held their fifth  annual meet­
ing January 10.
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1023
A largo crowd of skaterii, from  Wcst- 
bank, motored last Saturday to Sliannoii 
Lake. 'The lake is in tlto best skating con­
dition now that tt has been for years,
80 YEARS AGO 
January 1313
Bob Sutherland, Kelowna wrestler, may 
come out of his retirement to wrestle 
Ed Toler of Vernon.
Dear Dr. Molncr: Can a doc­
tor prevent Ktrokes? Whnt caus­
es them? I f  a person over 60 
loses coordination of one arm 
momentarily, docs this mean 
n slight .stroke? Or could .some­
thing else cause it? — Mrs. D.L.
Let’s p»it i t  tills way: Tho risk 
of strokes can be reduced, Init 
there’s no way of preventing 
them to the degree tliat, fo r ex­
ample, smallpox, lockjaw or 
diphtheria can be prevented by 
inocvdation.
A atroke is n disruption of tho 
circulation of blood in tho 
brain; a thrombus (clot) Idocks 
circulation, or n hemorrhage 
occurs. K ither ns a stroke, or 
os many technical people pre­
fer to ca ll it, a ’ 'CVA" for 
‘ ‘cnrdlovnsculnr accident.’ 
Gcnernily spanking, there are 
three main cnuse.s: hardening of 
the arteries, which involves 
thickening of tlio artery walls 
and hence a reduced space 
throtigh which the blood flows; 
high blood pressuro; weakness 
of tho walla of tho blood ves­
sels.
As an instance of this last, I  
recall a 9-ycar-oid g ir l who was 
. born w ith  a weak spot Hint rup- 
ture<i. Kho was, nt that e.iriy
fge, the v ictim  of n stroko. In er case, liecnuse tho ti.ssues 
were supple, surgcon-t were rdiie 
to repair tiie damage. Later in 
Ufa the bkxKl ves.sels, like tho 
rest of our tissues, becomo more 
b rittle , nnd surgery such as wna 
done on the iittlo  g ir l is Irn- 
practlcnl nnd usunliy impos­
sible.
Hence we cannot depend on 
such surgical treatment except 
in very rare circumRtances — 
although, in vlmv of the achlav- 
ments of recent years, I  wonder 
what marvels may appear in 
years to come.
Anyway, controlling h ig h 
blood pressure is the principal 
means we imve now for com­
bating strokei, nnd it  is an ef­
fective nid. Vigorous research 
is in  progress on tho problem of
hardening of the arteries, but 
the picture is not yet clear ns,
I  trust i t  w ill be la the future.
A person known to have frag- 
lio or otherwise impaired art­
eries would do well to avoid ex­
cessive exertion.
So, nt present, the measures 
to fend off strokes are mainly 
in tho realm of the way you live 
— cat, work nnd rc.st — rather 
than Romctidng your doctor can 
do for you.
As to momentary loss of co­
ordination such an you men­
tion, I KupixiRO it  could be ihe 
result of a "lU tle  stroke," but 
there are too many other pos­
sible ex|)lnnafionfl to justify 
jumping to such a conclusion.
I f  n parnlysis follows, then a 
stroko I.S tho likeliest answer, 
bill i f  this docs not happen, then 
I  assume that some other fac­
tor wns the more probable 
cause.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  am 15 nnd 
have tlie problem of nail-biting 
Once in awhile I let a few 
fingernails grow long ami w ith­
in a week I  bite Uwm down to 
the quick.
Whnt causes this and what can 
I do to stop? ~  P.D.
B.S.: My school project In 
physical education is nail-biting. 
Please send me an many sourc­
es of information ns iKissiide.
I t ’s a nervous habit that mak­
es your fingers look terrible. 
First, make up your mind to 
itop doing it. A fle r that, keep 
your fingernails trimmed short 
— with (icl.siiors or clippers, hut 
not w ith your teeth. But its up 
to you.
P,8. I ’m not going to do your 
homework for you. Find your 
own riiferences, as your teacher 
intended. And congratulations 
to your teacher for assigning 
that topic to you for a project. 
Or did you choose it yourself? 
I f  so congratulations to you. 
Dear Dr. Molner: Docs mast­
urbation cause K leriilfy?~\V. It. 
E.
Ne
(■''u.itrv B I'-'SJ of 8»5,-
CW.CW a vea- ard rnoie. he 
«tvs, ncfng  that thst was the 
ejtl.matc/i -"ost cf the f'wt-sir.d- 
mouth evidcrr.lc among West­
ern Canada livestock in 1952.
Dr. WflTs headed the team of 
83 vets that cleanc'-l uo the o-it- 
break in a record 10 months. 
About 1.700 animals were de- 
ftroved by the government and
11.000.000' r.oid to farmers in 
compensation. B u t  this was 
onlv a small nart of the cost.
The actual drop in Inventory 
of Canadian livestock was $518,-
278.000, the exjxirt loss was 
$150,000,000 nnd support prices 
cost the government another 
$100,000,000 for n t^ta l of nearly 
$900,000,000 he says.
Of the foot-and-mouth out­
break and the recent hog chol­
era eridem ic in Quebec and 
Ontario, D r. Wells .says ‘ ‘ the 
law of averages is such that 
you're going to be Izeaten once 
In a w hile ."
CHOLERA COST LOW
Controls and preventive meas­
ures have m.ade foot-and-mouth 
non-existent nnd hog cholera a 
m inor problem in Canada. Con­
trol of hog ehnlera costa nbout 
half a cent for each hog going 
to market.
In contrast the United States 
lives with hog cholera nnd the 
disea.se costs the indu.stry about 
$ l for every hog going to m ar­
ket, Dr. Wells say.s, adding that 
the nnnual U.S. lors from the 
disease is between $50,000,000 
nnd $00,000,000.
His division has saved $10,- 
000,000 a year by the v irtua l 
elim lnnlinn of Ixivlne tulMircuio- 
Bis, he says. And ihe ru rrent 
concentrated attack on brucel- 
los li — abortion in catUo—Ij 
saving another $10,000,000 «m- 
nunllv. nrucelloslR tests in the 
last three years total 8,332,233.
When the TB nrogrnm started 
nbout one In 30 animals tested 
had tho iilsense. Now the ratio 
Is one in 1,150 nnd there were 
1,208,890 tests made last year.
r-e:«s
C".e f t « C".*o-
Ei-.'S ) t t  
— J 'ra f.
, e  *  v v ' f  i . f i . t  *1  t*s#  
- t E "  C x icde t.
I i -■* r.’. ’i' 1 !..*.« CkO c rv *'.:>* I
*>■: c i a f tje'wrCJi l „ ' | -
i t "  I 'c tc ih  He-
t.s ( f « C;-, uk,;4
taUt.m the Ci'CwrviUve 
liitC* t'fO'C-i LJ) ta l' .h  o ffc f
I 'i!  k> . (it'.Ataa hss i*'.f3 
th.'.r.k.trif de fe riii)*•!> : h it  c»n
t *  t'j sj the Quetsrc
How ("iti. 
ts ik e..f i.r,'.-Ar*tism l:«e stjusged? 
TT'i# I'rc icn t govrrnmenl ha* 
much to rnoUifv Qactjcc; 
it  h»» tntnxlucc"! litUr.gualUm 
tn;.:) the Cxirnmc-ni through ilm - 
u'.t.’ineou* tranjlatwrv: It hai tn- 
itr.uted |ovcramcnS
rhccuci- Must we even strike 
the U.n!''n Jack c f! cvur naticr.al 
r.ay t-o further a-'peasc the l>e!t- 
tre.itC'J ccsTurrt-d m inority in 
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strasting v.-1'ii this 
attit'jde, a vigoro'.
Bdiin t '-biliy *cwkt cost Que-
t-cr
The Is test c e i. i'"  ihpjwi that 
Q -'..e t«e f is  81 p e r  C 'ff it  I ' l t n t h ,  
f u l i u w t ' i . l 'b y  k f - i  B.'-umwtck SS 
l:*T ceftt P K 1 17 j * r  ceol 
I'reo fb  If Q'.iet'«f *.e;-:*r*t*i, 
what wtto'id ITench-Car.adlaas 
ehewhet* do '
Whll# t-He re rt of Canada 
might l>eneflt tn some arsys If 
Quftjcc quit Coriederation, It  
seems Ukelv that the N atlonatlit 
noise i f  *1! t>ark and no bite. 
Hcsven f:crb.‘d that ttsl* should 
bf.rome sn election issue ar>d 
real'v spin Canada: but tn  La- 
tereitlr.g new tnxle h t i  been 
ra i'ed bv ;he OrlUia "P acket" 
in it* thousiht-pr'owkir..| reverse 




By THE CANADIAN I ’ RETa 
Jan. 22, 1093 . . .
Nearly 1,000 Atpericani 
were killed In aciiun or 
massacred by the Indinn al- 
Ile.s of the BritiRh nt the 
Battle of Frenchtown 150 
years ngo today—in 1813, 
Four days iireviously the 
British garrison nt French­
town, 2(1 miles south of De­
tro it, were tirivcn out by 
American foiceK during Iho 
War of 1812. Col, Ilcnr.v 
Prooior gnihercd forcen for 
a counter-attack which de­
feated the Ameijcnns and 
took General James Win­
chester prisoner. The B r it­
ish losses were 24 killed 
nnd 150 wounded,
inoi — Queen Victoria 
died.
I8ZI “  namsay MacDon­
ald became prime m inister 
of B rita in ,
BIBLE BRIEFS
A little  leaven leayeneth the 
whole lump,—Galatlnnn 5:9.
Big oiik.'i from iitlle  acorns 
grow.
ANTI-CHOLERA PLAN
TAIP K I, Formofia (A O -A ll  
Forrnofiiins, except small bnl>- 
ies, expectant motherR nnd the 
sick, w ill gel nnii-ciioler,'! Inoc­
ulation lu March, the govern­
ment announced, Tiie liinnd 
had an epidemic of tho disenso 
last lum m ar.
O.AKVILLE, Ont. (CP) — A 
group of top bu.slnesi execu­
tive.* huddled in a heated tent 
near here in mid-January for 
an o ffic ia l ceremony that may 
open a new era of industrial 
rc .search.
Through a brie fly  opened 
door they watched as the firs t 
.sod—cut from the frozen earth 
prior to the ceremony by work­
men u.sing jnckhammers—was 
turned in construction of an in ­
dustrial re.search community.
And thev saw a leafless ma­
ple free planted near the south­
ern edge of the Rat, sparsely 
wooded tract of 293 acres on 
which—if the olanners’ dreams 
come true—w ill rise 20 m ajor 
research laboratories w ithin 10 
years.
Nucleus of the centre five 
miles north of here on the 
Queen Elizabeth Wav w ill be 
the labs, llbr.nrv. Pilot plants 
and ndministrntion buildings of 
the Ontario Tte.search Founda­
tion, an organization financed 
hv government nnd business 
that has promoted industrial 
research since 1h'!7. The (3RF 
has outgrown it.s quarters in 
m'dfown Toronto.
'Tlve projected research com- 
munltv has three other charter 
member — Consolidated M in­
ing nnd SmcH'ng Co. of Can­
ada, Duninn Canada Co. nnd 
International Nickel Co. of Can­
ada.
n  AN M ETAL RESEARII
Cominco, a mn|or producer 
of lend, zinc nnd chcmicni fer­
tilizer, w ill build n $1,500,000 
metai nroducts research centre 
devoted to work on nosnlblo new 
11,S'-') for i^nd end z.lnc.
The site 'v iil give Cominco’s 
in 'lla l "In ff of 40 a woridng 
urea "w  h 1 c li 'v lll tv d fy  
the finncloim ca mus - like 
Ify  the spnclouR eammis-like 
eoncent tiia t charncteri''en Die 
entiro Oniario nc.search Com- 
rn u n 11 y devclonrnent," said 
comonny president W, fl, K irk ­
patrick. Ai)ou( hntf Ihe Iniiial 
Cominco staff w ill como from 
the firm ’s m ajor cenirn of op- 
eration.s. Tra il, B.C.
Dunlop has nnnnunccd Its In­
tention tq build tho com'iany’fl 
North American research cen­
tre in the community, nnd Ir -  
ternntionnl Nickel plnns to have 
its Canadian research centre 
there.
The Oniario Uesearch Foun­
dation, which )(et» half it* 
money from govcinment nnd 
half from bu.siness, wns the 
guiding light of the plnns for 
the community.
Director A. D, Miscner of 
Toronto told iui.slnessmen al a 
luncheon following the cere­
mony he Ihruighi (he f) i(F  was 
In Die licnt position to promote 
flucii a project,
Bim VEYEn EIRMH
"A  ftovernment ngcncy, i f  it 
tried Die name liilng, could 
hardly expect a like degree (>t 
co-opernlion from Indur.try,*’ ho 
said, adding that " i t  was highly 
improbaiiie Dint any Im iufilrinl 
comp.Tnv could undetnite a re- 
.search coinmuiiity venture (u) 
Ds own (because) other coriiiin- 
nt«s would nut want to pl(
second fiddle to the founding 
company."
Desirability of having a re­
search community was con­
firmed in a survey of 60 Cana­
dian companies in which 90 per 
cent of those replying said i t  
would be a “ constructive idea."
Dr. M liener said the commu­
nity is needed because "inade­
quacy of scientific manpower" 
is "the m ajor factor restricting 






BUENOS AIIIES (A P )-C *n - 
nda l.s pushing for closer cul­
tural nnd bu.siness ties with 
with LaUn American countries 
—especially Argentina, at the 
other tip  of the continent.
Two high-cnlibre trade mis­
sions, currently on an extensiv* 
tour of South America, have 
already passed through Buenos 
Aires. One of them representi 
tho world's largest transporta­
tion company — Canadian I ’a- 
ciflc. The oDicr rcproscnts Can­
ada’s thriv ing organio chemi­
cals industry.
With Canadian Industry on tho 
upswing nnd fim itli Amorlca’a 
needs for goiKla increasing, Ca­
nadians have begun to take an­
other, closer look nt the area,
RAW FOUR COIJNTRIER
'Jlio organic chemical trad* 
group, a Kevcn-mnn mission, 
visited Colombia nnd Venezuela, 
fltayod in Buenos Aires fo r a 
series o f what was described as 
fru itfu l ta lks  w ith  Argentina 
buNinessmen and government 
o ffic ia ls , t h e n  proceeded to 
Brazil.
Members of the mission wer* 
representative of tho Industry: 
0 . H, Dolmnr, of Dclm ar 
Chemical Limited, of Lachine, 
Quo,; Geoffrey P, Dewar, sales 
manager of chemical products 
of Im perial Oil L im ited of To­
ronto; Eric Gudjtcon, exectiUv* 
secretary of the Canndlan Asso­
ciation of Chernicfd Product 
MnnufncturiTB: M o r r i s  D. 
Jones, sales technical rcp rcun t- 
ative of Die Oniario Paper (' 'O- 
puny, of ‘I'iioroid, Cut,; L 7^ ’- 
liroy, export and develi,,>'v i.t 
manager lof the Hurt I'' 
ucis Cnuu'inny of Cuuedii ( i " .  
itcd, of Toroiiin; J, A ' •  i- 
(droiu, mnrketini; director (>f 
the Canadian Chemical Com­
pany, Lim ited, of Montreal, and 
llie M'creiury of the mission, 
Andrew (J. Blilngide.v, of Iho 
(lie in ic iil ruoducis division of 
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A 8 7»|' el MuC-U'v;
t!Uc 9.:uX
li.# C1...0
Cv.toUy V .-t 
li • 'tto
i i i jn y  I.ii
y:.sX.ii.i «E.c.a to..:.#
tU  'Di4"i aiid Daa VV#tka 
: A i l . * #  U.v#« aueaais# Ite
mi Cr»*bi'ooli. ttiif is  'Ssl 
hM„ K.««a 4'Mr*, f .  Stracte*- 
to l l  id WmMM, Gary aa4 
i£.« fn e te * a te  « « «  c i t t e *  at tea t# : a te  «»* fT'ate*
»'t»j »ei'e «D»etsi.
Mr, * te  M ji.  €immmt teaakte |
i-Ariv 'ta#i« tli# pi«siitii,S U. .M ;
Vvto*!j,| *i»4 .Ml*. Ye■«£.#; 
s.jetidcai T. T, Toi'-nye aceJ M .ii 
T o ii i je ,  tK e -ta 'ts id tt i l i  Gii-
, -  . ' i    ■- -A  rr.«3'i-■ aad Mrs. G iiitx iy .  Ud:#*’
L#y#JT"r«. r#;ir.ii.A#a lx« arid tt« a  fa irK 'fte ' M iis  Neacy G*ie; Dr.
m t  &J tavted te  te a i- i • » u id « t  tM k '= jy^jj G«.«-'s« A liiiiii* , Mr
BttftM * la te  Mr# A C a r lt j;  M r a te
i«ce#i4 e l I t "  CWl. a  ^  ^  c o fc te i teJX i;M r* D C, Fiii.a*ar#; Mr. a te
ter i te  tieiatog >e.<»r "icw ii tae cteiltoj ol ite  B, W, M i**;
Mj ». Faui-*..tu«i4er *04 atu#vU \« a ii i lw ia ii H&atfi-iry K.toi; Mx, a te  Mrs •
)  M "S lto «  c t U i^  a,nai,"e.:u«i..* dc*m ataa;w  A . M* *o M M i*
CWV" to# vSu,i.lr#:a .*> J_, Mr a te
I.:* ivXfccs, a i"  t-’i« K, F. M»ii.aa.a. Mx, as"
!.xj ttS:" f i"v «  *» # it.i’ffli! Ms * N e iia  Aju h ’jv*;)!. Mr. J
a tk to ! "  I x ta l  la Use *ft«r-New c l An*-teim. Ci'.Jwraia.
Y«ar tociat i —i C *t*s« t aiKi tSii- M i-x li, Mr
ta Me* J a f i te  Salih dltuicr ate ; ate Mf » Kritosttj Cei :> .ri. Mr. 
an#r-dtoner # ..« ts m tit  *rr*a# -; ate M t*. ivr.;, tu rL ag , Mx. a te  
f'J a!-.”" "  th# k>"*,#e M i*. M. J. M fi, te J.
o r"  dar.cjs# vtus er.}o,)t*i to iiasstSt vt Y v fli*  laxKla, C.*,ti-
th# t'i.xric i i  Cait Dtoiawov’* torto*.
crchcrtx*. I Mr. a te  M r*. R. A, Jcha.*c®,
* O tiicf {sujxilar t«*tares of the;M r. «i»a Mr».^ Ray 'LX.Iilrnati.
" '  . .-r-, 1. ... . f • (.I't-f. ¥i#i# i ':*  iii'X  ■ 5i.f- a,i*i Fir*. Ori'a l l"v#.U; Fir.Utteieaung t ia *  ca it.«  saa* ul «>«— * »>#-« >-« **-»  »>“ -*: . . u . . -a,, .4'  tatiuh tattS woa t-y ■ *t»d M l*  i  t ie r  *)i=*‘ k.t.ian 01
1; aiul M is K F MtT oteeii', I Fea*'Mai«d; M t
t# toisr S i"  c*v:iu-g •h ta td .is tiik lts ta .ay
te  os«r by lb# *ortart*«. cut th# 
i* !*e  b**uUfui],y deooxaite wte- 
& ji:t *BiiJ'v«»*ry fak# ate csatii- 
s:ii'_asty »jB,gia| a te daatmg fs"- 
towte to ih« ruiupu* roora.
‘rti# couple were a l»  th* r«-
1'V WAfCM,Emi
More i£i*B W pet ceat ot C«* 
aadiaa home* mm are wtthift 
reach c4 T%' i.ii:a».U a te  »v«r» 
» f«  watohmg ume i*  hxa hc**rt
«p.i#xst4 of many fo te  w iih e i' * te  tS Buoute* a day,
be attend to* i i-a (k#
fix»t Si*ttod*y vT <a:t4 
uai-i Jitoe. a te  .'■ #»» »'-«d.
tfcat to*ed » i» i . ' m ti.u  ft!# 
mxM'Xts j!K#iey to toe th - f iS  »*■ 
»«.IJ a* U i  C te ljltoas t i ld >  l< : 
Ir t t  la the ’•tj'.ilto l#  c l SLe 
ch«l'ch lO te! {:*c*#d cp ftad S'tot, 
tiiC iTiiU a.iu-iix’S.
A Etos/bcr u! visitor* wrr# 
pfeaeet to hear the gatst * ;* * * -  
cr, M r*. Harilaua B r.itb 'i ver>
M r*. Lav lc* Radabaufh. 4?- 
year-old Wayne. Mich . ht.sui#* 
w lfe. make* a {iracUre run lor 
her hike into the bark country 
near Clar#, .MicU., where stie 
wtU *et up a camp and ila y  
aione for e l|h t day* and
SURVIVAL CHALLENGE
n lih t i.  She w ill receive I  ISO 
if  ah# cosr.pletcs the atay. Ac- 
cordi.ng t.) aa feg:er:j;t-nt w ith 
(,'lare tepfrifR tiit.ses who in­
vited her to attetoP’l t!l<- !' at 
after »he challenged a »snul#r 
e*I>erimer!t made la jt year by
0 0 .1 ..! '! .L 'ia  t C t o lc J t o h g .  
WllL* * te  {•iv«,*«s''v *ud JlUW XliCf I 
a f le v t  ' t-ti#  u ig c - t c v c !. i ' ;
<*ie to lEiak# a Wlil o.:'.'..t'-tog h,-w ; 
ta-4 ».«.sUto! WL'.'.s »!#, a :"  rn 
llriSg tK’» cS'.t'U t:s;vlil'.;p
U  a w . " « d  by  a t a „ l  U lx g  prop-  ̂
tJ 'y  iL.ade d#»'-h
M r*  i ie . tc l to i, r . ic d  toe i',-cS.k' 
#- evil t»c ball cl XPe (.. ,
W orr.eh 'a  Le*gue i
l t ,« to £ ic s  h x  th e  r t .e e t to i w e ie ; 
.M rs ,  A , I j c i c f t i c r e  a r "  M is  A i 
i Sctieri'r.ftht.i. fcn.t ta .n f.e r t..e
raffle wai a \ .:..tor to ti.e tr.r#'- 
ir:,*. Mra. J. Fetro-
i-..t th#
r ;  ta ’-‘Cl b> !.!•
! g twist
a man. M ri, Radabiugti artll 
take ctoly iuch suptdle* a* a.he 
< sr» carry lor a half tniie and 
w .li iive e-n w-l;at ah# hat 
brtJugSit wtih her and csn ■taild 
game. 1AF Wtr#photo)
r i t i : : i 2 ,i.S{» F ira
VVht.n ts ffiiiJg  fies. tctoi n -  
j'vert* tecommerd they I'e lio fcn
u n trtk e v l TTiev can  tie  p u t " ’ !and,!n
a i i ' i . r r  l-tse ca;!’.# to V ancon
VA
Ik .r.h,:i, 





*tot h lis ' Jack 
ol I'ta-ti.la ijd. Mr. 
Etd .Ms 5 IX’a t>av. M(. a.te 
M l. T D JW-aLle. Mr a te  Mr*. 
Wr;i Bcr-Rctl; M r. a te  M r* 
Kritocs.h Riich.e, Dr a te .Mrs 
1) Ito w m , Ms. a te Id a  ,iU‘.«s 
'(Vtitee'J. Dr #te Mr*. K. A. 
hranre. Mf, ate U :s, I. .Steer- 
;..h: Mr. and M r* H.go Cc«ck- 
!’:4i. h;.r. a te  hlrs J- HxdK-a; 
C O i:\ 'i’ H 'CP,' --M.ati'-d* »*te M r* T rd  law  reace; 
,:i ' tv.f-.rii ilave f i r t  " i  * '  Mr. aad Mr*. H. H. h.rcli-Joiaei
Valentine's Day 
She Will Be 105
Tri.riesj#-e fsn ri arid! 
be l id  cn V sk fit ia e 'i i 
H, fays she ci.jesa't!
&r:V I
fk'V!:'to!5 !>COied ti)
after t.*ie dea'h of her 




straight Into the oven from l.h# 
freerer when needrd.
Scarcity Of Unmarried Princes 
Causes Marriages To Commoners i
By M. McINTYBE HOOD |»i*d Spoalih royal f,;:‘:k;"5 h-v* j
Special t* The Dally Courier j seven m arrugtat.'!# t nnce'ie*
t,r. r» ,____ _bctwcen them Iri’-frte. QuccnjLONTON — When Pr i ncess. f - cnt j
Akxa iK lra  walks down the atsle j Urn.- and ru  . r f„n :. '- l
o f Westminster Abbey at L a s tc rl,„ ., ,-,..*r,#toh. r< t-, to - !
to m arry M r. Angus OgUvy. fhe
ANN LANDERS
w ill do &o before the eyes of the 
at»cmbled royalty c f Europe.
And a* they see her marriage 
ceremony to a commoner. vcar
m ay give them a sharp rcaliza- ‘ ■
tloQ that the fashion cf p rin ­
cesses m arrying commoner.* Is 
like ly  to go on for *ome time.
Some of them may have it 
brought home to them that only 
by doing so can they hope to 
aecure a husband at all. For the 
f ta rk  fact of the case is that 
there is a very scarce supply of 
tiam arrled prince.*, certainly not 
eziough to go around a ll the 
eligible princcs.*cs.
Because of thi.s fact, the cen­
turies-old custom that royalty 
can only m arry into royal fam l 
Ues i.* disappearing. Taking 
reigning and fornier reigning 
bousei alone, there are In E u r­
ope today 26 spinster princesses 
M marriageable age, and only 
16 princes, and that number Is 
tch icved by putting the men's 
marriageable age ns low as 22.
In the Dutch reigning fam ily, 
there are three princesses, In- 
c lu ^ g  the heir to the throne.
Princess Beatrix, who is 24. In 
the Danish royal fam ily, there 
are also three princesses, the 
heir to the throne. Crown P rin ­
cess Margrethe, 22; Princess 
Benedlkte, 18, and Princess 
Anne-Marlc, 16. Sweden also has 
three princesses, ‘ Margarcthc,
28, Desiree, 24; and Christina,
19.
The Greek, French, Ita lian
C3 im g the inarri3;M’
She succetefd la r.'-R-ufi h rr 
elder daughter Pnncc.to ii'..i 
married off to Don Juan Carlcv 
As the re is a
Th© Fsd-AAsd
Teen-Agers
\c r  Irv 19<>4 flitk^#»M#l«»|*»Au»»oisr»t»«»#il#iiA
.Mranwhl’.e. flie  said in a 
wt-cker.d ir.tervicw, the hasn't: 1. i-  v,..
given up her love for rum  or A renowned reearth in.tlty t#  has
OVERWEIGHT?
Tal«  P«wtt4t and I,»c,b«i Off lUg 
Sew t  tiMM CoOcc Dk« Helps
big *»ter» ks** mi.!iy pc««te* i t e  lsfh«* 
*fi2 m il eaKjy m-k,Ey nieat* <J f.a# food*
. . . ih tak * to th« s«'w Ceffe#
Reducing Diet. Ysai c»ly diet ooe meal 
a day. Eat breakfajt, eat diimer. Eat 
m oit everything ju it  Uk# you i*ow eat 
except cf course eaceptHHja.lly fa tty 
food*. Then laatead of lunch take Lar- 
»oo*» C R D ia Coffee or if jsreler 
ta tea, ik ira  imUk tar trust puice . . . 
that*» all.
NEW EfND OP EAST REDIKTNCI
Ka caket# w m tlag , Ka e»ercl*«. Ko 
twasaage. Yet oat wuy matiy {K»ute* *,te 
ttscbe* of uaw*-Bted fat lue't away t?wt 
more i.ic,piji'ti£,t tk»*# bulge* *te>uSd 
disappear from tU  over the body, l t ‘* 
c'flea qterkly t»Uct*fcle htfw much 
wtlgh.t ia gvtse from chia. neck. ar.m*. 
tegi, stomach a te  tMghi,
BIG EATEILS OPTKK LfMlE PAT PA IT  
So even If you are a big eater wheti It 
come* to ftoe fc»od* a te  b lf  meal*, * 't*rt 
I-ARSON'S COFEEi:; IIEDUCIKG 
DIET. TTiCHistr.d* cf f».t calcrte* may 
Ita* eliminated. Dace again you may t)« 
i i im  and there’ * no ur.derfeeillrg. l*hl» 
II Uic 8 hour reducing plan yw i have 
heard and read abvxtl. I t ’ i  a new eaiy 
way to help you reduce without Cuuat- 
iRg ca k ir ifi.
r .rA R .A K T r iD  
SA T lsrAC nO K 
OB MONEY 
BACK
Ehe savs »he i 'a r ’ ed R'Und *  unique healing subaianca with the abiuty to shnnk hemor-cigar*
w i :  rh^ds jpa im -iy . u rv i e -u c h in ^
*',fkiv sn’ . . . . . .  and I discomfort tn minutt-a ant,.,e doc.ah tol me healing of the injurwd.
-and • t i ’i! smokes a cigar or
re a <('vv Ir.ftame'd tissue.
5^1 In cxse after ca.w, while gentlyMrs, Ikn-ntcn m arried a-.-1 
rear.* ago and live , w ith her "^ .''• '', ‘ "4  ? !!"• .
h'l'band. rlr.vning ar
Dear Ann Landeti: For the.thujsasUc ateut rushmg to the
1st couple cf weeki I  n o tic e d  y c e n e  of accidents tea hirn to gc.
b'.lity that be might even gi t 
back the Spanish throne, tii!:- 
could be considered a triumph- 
If  she succecd.5 ui marryinR 
Prlncrss Irene, her younger 
daughter, to Crown Prince Har- 
ald of Norway, she w ill be the 
envy of every other royal moth­
er, and she w ill have narrowed 
down the lis t of eligible princes 
available tn all the others.
So, unless the vogue of prin­
cesses m arrying commoners 
spreads from Hntala to Europe, 
it would appear that mo.st of the 
eligible princc' se* w ill be d.xim- 
ed to a life of s5nn*.tcrhowl.
• rd kee-.ing hou-.e ! Most imp3rt»nt of *1I_—resulU
' " J t id  ‘ "ftoip.ng' around from jwer# *0  thorough that thrsimprove-
one bx.l thing to nnother." she;ment wm maintained over a pcnod 
said "Don't go out no more— j of many montE*. 
never was much of a n n  i This was aecompluhte with 
.vro-inJ." 'new healing sub’.tane« (Bio-Dyne
t*-ere were verv few *ock* In'ia paid job with an a;nbul.ince y.<f, Bnvnton still fxkie* aiWbirh nuickly help* heal imured 
Ihe w a lT  I checkte a te  foundjsei^vicc. He can donate his Umc<keen interest In what i*  g o i n g  |CvU* anJ stimulates growm of new 
that mv two teenage son.* have j to the comrnunity when lies u ■ a rw nd her .vlthough sh«:ti"ue. - -  j i  ■ .
h'een wearing scKks to. wage e.irncr, ; can't read or wtHp. She listens! Now Ilio-DyT.e is ofiered in oint
chool. TTrey just pul their feet' 
into their rh ix 'i and go.
I asked them about th i* and rta„cnier 1* cu. o.ue w..s
Get LARSON'S C R D  8 
hour C O rrE E  REDUCING 
DICT today. This ftlling 
food alternate 1* iim ple a te  
easy to u*e , . . Just stir # 
spoo.nful in your coffee. Ci ? 
be taken in morning coffee, 
too. for more bulk * 0  you *Y 
don't feel the need of laxa- L 
live. Very ecorwmical, a 
big ja r of IJlRSON'S C.R.D. X' 
is only 14 95 a te  la i t i  a 
month. Satisfaction i i  guar­
anteed or you need only 
return the empty ja r for 







Kelowna Wagon Wheelers are 
holding a Valentine party night 
February 2 at 8 p.m. in the Cen­
tennial Hall, with Ches nnd Ev 
Larson as emcee.*. This is a 
fun level dance, so all new 
dancers come out and join the 
fun. Quest callers bring your 
records and this w ill be a sack 
lunch.
they raid it was the fad. I had 
never heard of th ii fad so I 
nskcd a few friends who are 
also the mothers of teenagers. 
They ray it'.* the .same at their 
louce and they can't do any­
thing about it.
One of my sons hss had ath­
lete's foot off and on. I don't 
think going without .socks Is a 
giXKl idea for him. What shall I 
do? Keep quiet and hope the fad 
fades soon? — D R.
Dear D. R.: Fad ichmad. Tell 
your tx>ys they are not Icavdng 
the house without socks and 
m.ake it final. This practice is 
unsanitary, unhealthy and silly.
to the r.idirt con'tantly. ment and suppository form called
She went out to vote in the I’ri paration II. A*k fo rit a talldrug
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Dear Ann: I cculd write ;s
book but I ' l l  try  to be brief. O u r j j - ; ' -  f;dV7aV eleVtion. .h e ; stoiW-money back guarantee,






Dear Ann Lander*: M y hus­
band Is a college student and 1 
am the only employed member 
of the family. I  mske $57.50 a 
week nnd this must pay for 
everything Including h i* tuition 
nnd broks. I ’m not complaining.
1 feel one day it  will l>e worth 
the sacrifices we are making 
now, but I DO need some ad­
vice.
IMy husband joined a volun 
teer rescue squad and spends 
every Sunday, holiday and spare 
minute a t the squid bouse. He 
never does anything around 
home, we can’t go to church to ­
gether nnd wo have no social 
life. I am awakened a t a ll hours 
of tho night by emergency calls 
nnd often go to work at 8:00 
a.m., half dead from lack of 
sleep.
He get.* no pay for this. I ve 
had to buy him two white uni­
forms nnd white shoes.
He says he'd llko fo be a doc­
tor but we can't swing 11 finan­
cia lly  BO ho Is studying psycho­
logy. I know the reicuo squad Is 
im tmrtnnt work, tint Is ho being 
fa ir  to me?—CAROL T.
Dear Carol; Tell your husband 
that tho most Im iiortant rescue 
job right now la at homo — 
saving his marriage.
Since he seems fo be so en-
w1ld and wouldn't li 'lc n  to an.v 
btey. Two yc.irs apo fhe had a 
baby out of wedlock.
We took her and the baby in. 
tried to t>e kind and helpful and 
encouraged her to make a res­
pectable life for herself.
She 1.* up to her old tricks 
again, running around with m ar­
ried men. She h-as a job but 
doesn't pay us one cent for room 
and board. She won’t wash a 
dish or a di.apcr — .says she 
works all d.iy at a store nnd 
that’s enough.
We are so fed up we’d like fo 
throw her out but we love our 
little  grand-daughter and I ’m 
afraid she’d be neglected if we 
didn’t  keep her here.
I  pray our daughter w ill mee* 
a decent man and get married 
but the way she runs around 
no decent man would want her. 
Please te ll us what to do.
-VV.P.K.
Dear W. P. K .; Under the 
present aet-up It's easy for thi.* 
g ir l to be a tramp. She has no 
responsibilities. Lay down the 
law and te ll her what Is ex­
pected or out she goes. You 
could easily prove she Is an unfit 
mother and prevent her from 
taking the child. Let her know 
it.
next one if "he’s s till around.
"R .it, when my time's up. ah 
got tn go ah fig iire. Ah's tried 





M r. and Mrs. Robert Donald 
Irish of Kelowna announce the 
rng.igcmcnt of their daughter, 
.tunnita Doris Pringle to Gerald 
F. Niklns, son of M r. and Mr.*. 
Frederick Nikla.* of Southle, 
Saskatchewan.
Tlie m.arrlage w ill take place 
in Comox United Church, Van­
couver Island, on Saturday, Feb­
ruary 16, nt 2 p.m. w ith the 
Reverend R. W. Scnn officiating.
CBE8TW00D IiODGE 
A REST HOME 
1283 Hemanl A te.
Special care for elderly 
people. B right cheerful rooms 
and tray  service.
Mrs, M. 'White, R.N.
PO 2-46.10
When Next Yon Buy 














Tlie newcfit l»‘Kik for at-home 
eveiviuR cn tifita in ln g  f -a lu re s  
ho.'-te.to gown* /tv h 'd  w itli 
cither "W irliiof «l(lH" nr '>llm 
coluuui».
' Here are i .mi elegant c.x- 
ample*.
Left; a magnificent gold-
tin ted  m o h n lr shift belted  tn 
gold le a th e r and fdlt n i hem  
and neckline, '
Right a fluid v)ui.l )in' i v 
gown w illi a ’.lei 1.. liH) d li p 
over a full r l. i i t  with un n ■ 
ed ideal’., A leopard hi ,i and 






Uclivcrcil To Vour Home 
Regularly Each Day





P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
V I UNON
I'bniif
LI 2 -7 4 1 0
Before you make any 
investment there ŝ 
something you should know. •  •
"When you consider tlio costs nnd risks involved In Investing money, a net 
yield of 5.65% is a remarkable record. Well, that’s exactly what Manufacturers Ufo 
earned after the deduction of all investment expenses. It  says so right here In their 
76th Annual Report.
"This return, I can tell you, Is outstanding among Canadian Insurance com-
fianics. It can only be the rdsult of judicious nnd progressive handling of investment iinds. In my e.xpcriencc the odds are against you doing as well on your own.
“ If  you read their Annual Report, you’ll sec that participating policyholdcn ■ 
will again receive increased dividends ns a result of Manufacturers I.ife investment 
earnings. These dividends, to be paid in 196.1, will bo $12,548,984, Coupled with 
the iron-clad guarantees of pcriRanent insurance, this makes a Manufacturers Lif« 
Policy an investment that is hard to beat.
" If  you want to get In on this profitable nnd sound Investment, tho man to sco 
Is tho Man from Manufacturers. Ho can show you many more advantages of tho 
guaranteed Invcsfmcnt—life insiirnncc,
"Call your MnnLifc Man tomorrow. W
P E IS  LIFE
I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
nOYALTY FOR VQiNON PARAK
%
TOTAL OF $3,000 DONATED 
TOWARD VERNON ARTS CENTRE
VEJPtS'ON (Statt) — Kfoie ih m  SJ.OCO b«« 
w>*m4  a &4w tfeziue m 
"t'%e V'effsc® L i t t k  I'IscaUc 
to r  a » ce * 's *ty  |? 5 , I W  tm  » m s  crautE.
.received mic»ifat i l t e i  fcs-> th,siij iw o  weeis c4 
sciiaua^ Aceo<4io.g to A. K, A ika. chiiffflAa cii ii«  
prtfee t, iT»e dx is t w ill gel ia io  M  s»wie.| fci-lkiwicg tl»e 
V 'aBcsj V i'in ie f C a i'a ira l Feb. 1 - 10.
Cofiveitu:^ Us* oM B.tk 'powrihiXise oa
35th Av«ue u  cwitedy uihki w i)/ fctsd ceaicct̂  work 
lu  re 'tw vib f the sw uciw e is in  p iugfrss. The \'e < m o  
I'heaU'kil An* C r n u t  Soctet) has ul-iiiaed a 15'jcof 
kase oa ihe tHjiidmg.
Armstrong Legion Ladles 
Elect President, Executive
Biggest Paving Program 
All Set To Go In Vernon
VE.KKOK -  Tb« ls4-
4 «:*t t«vr|,rai.a ta ta# kis-
fciry cY Vei'tsca * ia  gxi lutetx 
**,¥ te r*  seal 
fke Jdilijii* i:«w-
3«C5, »
■wvi r * y  m M «  vmpmdy mmmf* , 
i*ciJ W  i
i flarf ure* lavcls'e* fiv * 
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M b* Hoytl City
i
I  ' I
R lT tl G lU L tariK  
La d f-o l ■ to-Lalus
O r .c  t’f Ifce i:'.at!¥ hkhlights 
at the Lh,U'd o n tiiiil Verw.-n 
U 's itrr b 'ifruva l wiiJ Ik* the 
royal er.lry into the city by 
vis'/.tT-.g tjuf-ens. I t  IS e*s,'>ected 
more than 20 wlU arrive F r i­
day, Feb. 1 ti> participate la 
the coror,at,ktn cerenxftiles of 
Queen S ilver Star I I I ,  lake 
part in the nule-km* rnanunoth 
carnival parade Saturday and 
enjoy a ruuntl of activities In 
the c ity before they depart 
late Sunday. Foiiowing the 
coronaUcJtt. a ll royalty w ill 
• it ia the royal box a l 
tho c ivic arena for the silver 
blades ice revue, in v.hlch in- 
tcrnalicnal skating stars art* 
taking ju ir l for the firs t time 
The girls Will later take in a 
record hop and midnight sup­
per, Saturday morning before 
the big parade, they are free 
for ihot'ping arxl the a ll im ­
portant hair-do and during 
the afternoon, relaxation be­
fore a coke party and a teen 
town ball. Sunday, everyone 
in Vernon journeys to Silver 
Star the scat of queen silver 
star’s domain fo r the inv ita ­
tional sky jump events. A 
farewell smorgasbord w ill 
mark the finale of their week­
end in Vernon. Royalty nnd 
their chaperones w ill be b il­
leted at the Vernon M ilita ry  
Camp. These photos show ■ 
few of the beauties.
J IU . .MeiiltBGQR 
M b* Grand F»rli*
Catch A Falling Star But - 
This Was One That Got Away
Pythian Sisters Gain ttonors 
At t%3 Installation Meet
V'F'KKON iSt,*f!''‘ “  I*>'th.lirs were prrs,«;t,«d by M fi. Rtevert 
Si J ter* v-i Vrm aa T rmpde Ka, Jl i te e r  t.* Mr» J 0 . Jx'jd.wa,
t o i r  ISO mit*t'.*t>uQ B i'ttz iiU ig  ix,osi «*ctll.«s{ th it f ,  
'dht ItXisF H*h * t "  t to if  fn e a d *, *r.sd Mrs iX e  Sutorlfc-te r tu r -  
■ were Uiviled tu *’,*.«vd
re f!.
I A rtiti*  G r« id  CTuef Mrs. Ed 
jBfowa. AcUfig Gritrid t-eraof 
SMrt. H i.tosl H inu llan . nnd Act- 
j txi.g l>re,Ed M*ri,»*ef Mrs. Rubeti 
iK rij-an were given fra in l L tw .j'* 
VERKOM (Staffi — Venvrm * f*nd pireiefitrd with fvifssges
f»me<l Silver S t*r--o f at le a tll .No <«ve i i  quite vure how it W -: after w hi.h  they m stallrtl l-he 
one of them—crashed to the j *an to fa ll. S.»-.t acvotdin* to a it.ff 
highway and broke Into umj>- fire  dc, !jK.ike!.man, '
teen fragrnents. "Wht.wvcr was, (tupis*.>!,.fKl to I*;
The ftjur-foot high, three di- holding th.e tope guiding ti'je 
mensional p la ibc e ffort w t*  Ije- star wasn’t there." No one was 
in.* raised Into position a! the in junxl in llie  accident, 
intersectlort of Itaroard Avenue! It  is exsvected the "s ta r '’ w ill 
and Highway 9J (3.2nd Street))I'i# i':a.tched and w ill hang ftv»tn 
by members of the B.C. I ’ower 1 the major iritcrsecUan i.n Vcr- 
Comrnission and the city fire  de-jnon in tin  .» to wclreme visitors 
pjurtment. When aomethlng hap-lto tlie winter carnival. Feb. I-IO.
Groans Emanating From VHS 
Show That Exams Going On
I 'llie  new officer* are: Most ex- 
[ceilent t'l'.lef. Mrs, Hopiert Itor- 
fander; excellent »er.k>r, M t*. 
iStan Hatnnicnvd; excellent Jun- 
jio r, Mrs. lu l l  Vecqueray; rnan- 
)ager. Mrs. Albert Coatsworth: 
'secretary, Mrs, A rt Spence; 
i treasurer, Mrs. Frank Ixek .
I protector. Mra. Ken Newcomb; 
guard of the cuiter temple. Mrs. 
jiv e r  Ha.ason. pianist. M u* Eva 
Harnri'..
Fast-chief {:1ns and certificates
if.g t.-eciet*.ry. And Fylhian I'.tn* 
wcfe p'refeefitxad un Iw-half &.f the 
F i t t  Chiefs' Asi-ticia’aue t-.v Mrs. 
Dc'«ug G ia v e r, grazM  r:'ia£i.a*er„ 
OUier cdficers a;ij.cunte4 fa r  
t.h« j r a r  were" Tr-ustre.*, Mt*. 
Ri:..rwfl M orris, M ii.  Jack FxJsr. 
ttiid M il.  J. E, !-».!»way, Grand 
irpretentatis e Mrs, f,t. laemi- 
fk l.  a'l'terr.ate grand re!'»re5ent.a. 
tlve. M r*. Chatle* Garw'CKKt, 
captain <sf degree staff, Mr* 
E ric Falmer. a iiis tan t captain 
Mrs. Ce-arge Iklscoe and {vesi 
correspondent. Mr*. H. W. 
Tyrcll.
o  A r t * .
Sasxty tovits jK®
(t'low lt' 11 •  H
Of'«*4
(Ccdli 1 11 % U
Uu'Tf H»<krp.*a
(UoGmjctotiei) l§  T I t
Ctir.s N e i»a
t iitaSUtrs) t  •  17
Jeff Wilsoc IS 1 I t
C ra ti Dcsfaie
•  7 I t
M l
tlTsfe«uch*t»4c!) 11 3 I t
Jerry N ew tm iW
(CvJt*) 7 f  I *
M vri
IS e 11
A Ilea W siwn (Cells) 3 •  l i
fmnbtvcke
( 'H w s lirrt) 7 4 n
:R c*4.s Me I>»ugi»n
1 4 I t
I M ill T'irftow
i tl'r.Gi-'uthtUe*) S 7 I t
(Rich Mcsnihan
i tBiiUelsi •  1 t
5 R te  C fit'itt« i* ta
i (Ruslieri) 4 4 1
! VV*v«e B a lro n to
t D rifter#) S S I
Gary Beit (H u itk r i)  4 3 7
Fred Nel»<.)0
tUntouchablei) 4 3 7
Dcsn Fierce (H x id t) 1 4  7
j'M ike Sigalet
1 tUntourhsbk-s) 1 S T
Dftve Myles (Hoods) 1 « 7
LESLIE JF.FFER.SON 
Mis* Burnaby
By J0.4N PEXNET 
Vemoo High School
OBIIUARIES
• a dance w ill be held in the I-av- 
ington Ccn'irr.unltv Hall, pro- 
groaning of students to'*vards fete and
be hea.-d far and wide around'
VHS as exams are endured. To
The




C Of C Elects 
New Officers
ARMSTRONG (Correspond 
ent> — Armstrong - Spallum 
checn Chamlnir of Commerce 
held Us annual election nnd In- 
atallatlon of officers In St. 
James* Parl.sh Hnll. Solicitor 
Jurgen Behncke wa.s Installing 
officer.
Elected to office were T. Fow­
ler, president, nnd C. G. (GUI 
Suter as vlcc-prc.sident.
Seated at the head table nnd 
introduced by tbe pie.sldenl 
were Cpl. C. Dent nnd Mrs. 
Dent, M r. and Mrs. Hugh Cnley, 
Mrs. Frank Evans and Mr. J. 
Ilchncke. Also Intrwluced and 
welcomed were Reeve and Mr.s. 
C. Fo.ster Whitaker. Alderman 
Gordon Gray nnd Mrs. Gray, 
M r. nnd Mrs. E ric  Hornby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert W. Fletcher, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'ITio.s. Phillips, and Mr. 
anti M rs. J. Doblc of Vernon.
Numbered amongst tlio chnm- 
Irer’s many nccomiillshmcnt.* in 
1962 was a «i>eelnl biir.snry made 
available nt tho 1962 Armstrong 
high school graduation, this tie- 
Ing awarded to Miss Shirley 
Needoba.
TTie chamber also sponsored 
Miss Sharon Prouty during Na­
tional Forest PrtKlucts Week In 
the fa ll, and she was subse­
quently selected n.s "M iss For- 
e.st Prixluct,* for W 2 ,"
Other officers elected by nc- 
clamatlon were: socretary-
trcasurer, Mr.s. Frank Evims; 
executive memiiers G. M. Scar- 
row, Hugh Cnley, Jack Allan. 
Lloyd Bronson, Chas. R. IMum- 
foauer. M at f». Ho.ssen; Spal- 
lumchcen memlrcrn J, 0. G ill, 
Foster WhltaktT. Joe Molier. J. 
Gordon Ly.sler, Peter N. lluver, 
IlAwleigh Ih'ss. SrluKil iHwrd 
repre iantativs. M rs. C. M. 
French.
Much business ensued, one of 
tho Rems being Armstrong c ity ' 
.■Mith anniversary this year. Aid. 
Gonlon Gm.v asked for ideas for 
this celebration.
Tho meeting thoroiiBhly en­
joyed an hour of ilorcd »!lde,i 
idiown by C(>l. C. Iti'n t. of F.vld- 
rno llfn  in ‘ be fa r 'iw rth . where 
bet was itatkmed at Baker Lake 
and a t Whitehorse for scvcra’ 
 ym tw :...... ......... ........... .................
VERNON (Staff) — Following 
Installations of the lOOF Lodges 
In Vernon the newly appointed 
noble grand Mra. J im  M cIntyre 
conducted the regular meeting 
and corresiKindence wa.s read.
Letter of congratulations were 
received from  the lodges, con­
gratulating Mr.s. Harry Cru.sc, 
pn.st noble grand of the year 
tinder tho good of tho Order an 
agenda was offered try the 
sisters to M rs. Raymond Colley, 
retiring noble grand, in apprec­
iation of the term  during the 
past year.
Notice of n meeting, to plan 
for tlu ' United Nations iillg rlm - 
age contest l.s slated fo r Jan. 27,
MR. C. B. LEFROY
VERNON (Staff)—A pioneer 
of Vernon and jxistmastcr of the 
city for 44 ycar.s. Christopher 
Benjamin Lefroy died in Jubi­
lee Ilospita l Jan. 19. He was 91.
Ho was prominent In the 
Ma.'onlc order being a member 
of all the Itegcs in Vernon. M r. 
I.cfroy was a member of the 
Royal Canadian Ixg ion  nnd a 
veteran of the firs t world war. 
He l.s survived by five sons; 
Ben of England. A rthur In Ver­
non. Walter and Frank of Van­
couver and Colin of Calgary: 
two daughters; Mr.s. Standi.sh 
Waller, in England; Mrs. B. 
D lllnrs, of Vernon; 19 grand 
children and 18 great grand 
children.
Funeral servlce.s w ill be held 
from All S a 1 n t s’ Anglican 
Church Wedne.sday nt 2 p.m 
Rev. C. E. Reeve w ill officintc 
Burial w ill follow in the fam ily 
plot Pleasant Valley Cemetery 
Campbell nnd Winter nro In 
charge of nrrnngement.s.
1 further eliminate the pos.slbibty 
I of cheating, exams are under 
a new system th i* year. All 
I students taking, fo r example. 
Math 30. w rite at the same time. 
Last year each class had their 
exam at a different time. This, 
of course, opened up the margin 
for comparison of tests between 
student.*.
In ba.sketball, the Panthets 
defeated the Panlhcrcttcs 107-75_ 
This was orig inally planned to
be
2 p.m., in tho lOOF hnll.
Volunteers were called for to 
plan w ith the brother Oddfellows 
on an entry of a float during the 
Vernon W inter Carnival prfrtide. 
'Ibe IfKtge clo.sed w ith members 
enjoying refreshrnent.s .supplied 
by the Armstrong nnd Vernon 
lodges.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Ktu- 
dents at tiie Univeridly of B.C. 
earned $1,OOO,000 more in Mirn- 
mer Job.s last year than In lOfil, 
say.s John McLean, director of 
universily per.sonnel services. 
The IZJM  fdudents earned $9, 
39'J.500 in 1'.M12 compared with 
$a.l7;i,9.’»2 the previous yenr.
3. L . JOHNSON
VERNON (Rtnff)-Re.sldent of 
Vernon for the past 30 year.s 
John Ixiwe John.son, died in 
Jubllei' Ho.spitnl Jan. 18 nt the 
age of 8ft.
M r. Johnson wa.s a past 
master of the Deo Masonic 
l/x lge , Ciie.shlre, England, nnd 
watt n member of the Rcryai 
Cnnndinn I,eglon in Vernon.
Ho is survived by hi.s wife 
Mabel, a son Thomas of Berk 
shire, England: n daughter
Mrs. C. E, Wright, Burns Leke 
B.C.; a stepson David Kay 
Jolinson, of Bala, Gnt.i fiv 
grnndsons, two granddaughter.s 
and four grant grandeblklren
Funernl services were held 
f r o m  Ali SaintH' Anglican 
Church today w ltli Rev. C. 1) 
Reeve, BisImp A. 11. Sovereign 







Columbian Squires Invest 
28 Young Men Al Ceremony
against Kamloops, but the 
in terio r city was unable to come 
Vernon. A fter the game 
sock-hop was held, and was well 
attended.
Saturday night found the Ver 
non teams In Penticton, playing 
against the Lakers and Laker- 
cttcs. Both our teams emerged 
victorious, the g irls by tho n,ir- 
row margin of .12-31 and the 
boys more securely 53-37. Top 
scorer for Vernon was Lorraine 
Jantz with 12 points.
The Silver Star Ski Club has 
started sk! le.ssons, which arc 
free to members. M r. Clark, a 
teacher at VHS, Is giving racing 
Instruction also.
A hot dog dinner was enjoyed 
by the members of the commer 
clal club last Wednesday. Al 
most a ll the members turned 
out, making i t  a aucce.ssful 
gathering.
As a variation from  their 
u.sual fund-raising projects, the 
club Is engaged in making toy 
ixxxllca, and dresser dolls for 
themselves.
Expan.slon Is the theme in Ver­
non High’s bowling team. New 
leagues nrc being started, nnd 
more members nrc needed.
hoped that many "tudent* from 
Vernon w ill attend to aid Jack 
and his f.im ily.
Career day Is coming goon 
to VHS. One afternoon of e,ach 
year Vernon residents prominent 
In their p.arlicuUir fie ld come 
to speak to students intcrc.stcd 
in (hat profession. There arc 
usually about 15 speaker.*. The 
profes.slons to be reivrc.sentcd 
arc chosen by the students in­
directly, ns each student i.s 
given a slip c f paper on which 
to write hi.s name and the pro­
fession in which he is most in ­
terested. The most i>opular onc.s 
arc chosen by the teachers, and 
a delegate is then obtained from  
that field.
Yacht Club Plans 
Election Jan. 31
VERNON (Staff) — Election 
c f officers w ill be held at the 
annual general meeting of the 
Vernon Yacht Club. Jan. 31. 
starting at 8 p.m., the club ex­
ecutive announced t<xiay.
Current assets of the club 
total $43.POO, including the club­
house valued at $30,(X)0; ramp 
$2,500; property $6.(XX); contents 
$2,500 and moorings and berths 
52.000.
The club w ill commence re­
payment of principal on five 
year bonds this year, at present 
the club has $5,000 in dcben 
turcs. A ll club member* nrc 
urgently asked to attend the 
meeting.
Oslo, Norway, annually Ices 
over more than 100 area* to 
produce akatlng rinks.
WELCOME TO
VANCOLWER'S FINEST MOTOR HOTEL
WINTER RATES NOW IN EFFEQ
(Rate* from  $7.50 MniU i and Up
Just 3 minutes from  downtown and righ t around the 
corner from  Vancouver’s beautiful Stanley Park and English 
Bay. Free Parking. AU Rooms w ith T.V., Tub and Shower.




1755 Davic Street, Vtncomrer 5, B.C.
Telex
036-2357
F IR E  VICTIM
One of the stiidenta of Vernon 
High wna tho v ic tim  of n di.a- 
n.stroim fire in Lavlngton recent­
ly. Jnck Roberts, in n com­
mendable effort to anvo his dog 
from tiie Roberta’ flnmlng home 
Huffcrcd burna to his hnnds nnd 
fncc. Ho wna unsuccessful, nnd 
is nt present recovering In Vcr^ 
non Jubilee Hospital.
The entire hou.se was destroy­
ed, few gocxls being salvngnble. 
In order to assist the Roberts,
VERNON (Staff) — Twenty- 
eight young men were Invc.stcd 
Into the St. Jnmc.s' Circle of 
Coluinbtnn S<iuircs nere Sunday 
by an investiture team of seven 
from Kelownn.
Under the direction of Ernie 
Cowon, (he Catholic men fo rm ­
ed the oigani/ntlon, tlie firs t in 
Vernon. Kelownn nn<t Penticton 
have been formed for some 
time.
Rev. Thomas Fulco of Kel­
owna, Monscignor Miles nnd 
Rev. Kenney of Vernop pnil.sh 
attended tho ceremonies. Gueata 
included Mayor and Mrs. Bruce 
Cuut.inH. Aid. nnil Mr.s. Frank 
Telfcr. Hugh Duddy, director of 
Cii|und)inn Squires for B.C. wiis 
gne.'d speaker. Cldcf cmin-.ellor. 
'Tliomas Mooro idong w i'h  Ed 
BIgier, Ed Trem liiey and liolH-rt 
de l’fy ffe r n.isl.ste<l at tho cere- 
■mony-.................
I ’ urjHine of tiic orgnnl/ntlon i.a 
to produce n well rouniled yoitng 
man in world outlook, continued 
interest In Ciirlstlnn ideals, nnd 
to become fully aware of civic 
resiKiii.slbililic.s. 'I’here l:t an nc- 
cent on physical ab ility  nnd 
.stKirtsmnnahip.
TIui.-c to become Columbian 
.SqulrcM were: J im  nnd Paul 
Blblyv, M aik nnd Mike Bigler, 
B irm i Dcdorn, R icky ■ Dcdora, 
Faid Dc.njardln, M urray De,s 
noyj'r, Mike Eaklna, B ill l lry -  
hor.s/iik, Chrif; llu ru lnk , Holtert 
Joltnston, Ronald M artin, i ’flt 
MiKire, Lurry I ’cctciu, Mike 
Regan, Henry R yd/ik, Norbcrt 
tiltrllleau, ,lohn Stowcll, Jnck 
T a jlo r, K o o a  Verliruggen 
ItotK-ri ViiAwn, l l i iu y  Stry- 
jinecki, Roy Slrymecki, Cecil 
ll.educ. Fat Forre:der, Fat Don- 








five hours when 
11 |)ole transformer failed to 
oj)cn»tc. l ire  Blnglo lineman on 
weekend dtdy recruited high 
school student Gordon Dunn’s 
help while ho traced down the 
trouble.
In Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
from  launby nro Mrs. Fred 
Byers, Mrs. Inn Motto ond De» 
mond Dawson. Rod ChiHholrn la 
reported convalescing nt home
Inducted into the Lndlea’ Aux 
llln ry  to tho Lumby Branch 
Royni Canadian Ix*gion nt lt« 
last meeting, wn.a Mra. Jake 
Wcib.
l,uinl).v high school senior ba 
ketball tennis, both girls and 
Iwys, won tlie ir ganiea at Arm 
strong last week. Junior teams 
make tho aama tr ip  Friday.
This amazing instrument will start a Volkswagen
at 30 below zero.
1
It’i  not much of a trick, raolly. Juit common 
seme.
Wo discovered, a long time ago, that 
wafer and winter don’t mix.
A conventional car has about four gal­
lon* of walor fo heat before tl)o engine 
run* properjy.
Instead of water, a Volkswagen is 
cooled witli air. No matter how cold fhe 
weather, Iho air Is warmed almost In- 
itantly. Heat ihot I* usually absorbed by
water warm* Iho carburetor ond oil for 
faster sforl*. (Tho automatic choke pre­
vent* stalling,)
There are other reasons why tho Yolk*- 
wogon Is a winter wonder.
Tho bottom of tho VW Is flat so if 
doesn't get involved with deep snow. 
(You can shovel tho walk, but tho driveway 
I* optional.) There’s also better traction 
because tho engino it In the rear with its 
weight over tho drive wheels.
And we have one more amazing glm« 
mick. it keep* our car from rusting. It*t 
called paint. (We didn’t invent it. We (u»$ 
use moro of it. Four coats, inside and out.)
If cold mornings give you motoring 
problems, leo your Volkswagen dealer. 
He's got tho best key to winter driving.
MERVYN MOTORS LTD
l-y s  Water Street, Tclcpboncx rO  2-2307
Sawchuk Holds Slim Lead 
In Voting for Hart Trophy
Stsk. A ll-S tin  Win 
O vtf M iaitoba Sftrs
R tiU S A  <Cpi — A f» f, 
ic„| l i.< -
*.*«■ I jC * , "  fclt'J'ti.l' sq-'.taii v '- t l -  : 
t  t - l  J
L e t t * "  :
'feef# 8si<-b! *..a4 ft-s.aed'
« F3 wm tmiMx i  H i 
I t o  tava u.#
fU»t «£ua..*i *-» • * u t  u.Mrf-
IG i I s j i  yxwi liX Nvuau"« » Ip * i 4S. i
W k . 'Sk# C a J f ie i l  c i W c > t»"'B ! 
H*idi Wai4», W(p la '
i i i  k . k t ' "  tauis t l  u l:.;**, »■{.** i» -j 
esl t o  '• 'l a s w '*  w it i i  iw v  r - i iU ..  | 
Graisi«r Ev'ta-i »M U*ry F's-j 
te ri, bota c l R**a:..« FaU. k te j 
J "  W i t K k l  c l  E k U 'x J - a  B i w i l * .  
* c « -« d  t o  I
t i jv ta t t  mtid fetc»»i.c;
i i  t Sr * W U * * ’. s v v i t i l
h.'f
M u X l R f c j i . L  < C F :- 'F w < f dim-
■4 ■. i  1'' . c •«- •• a-,r* *.■■. ■«* be T-rf f * '
ta k -..-'i iZ.it a laikkw, ) .li'-A-*#!
'I a: a k a ** '  < V t : ' "  t t-k '»# # LC* ■
S-a »■. f  ...4 t f ' t j  « feaS'i'C* eC-4# 
k-k CA i  tkkk'â '..'' C'c.CU'# 6'ka..C Msk.G# 
Uk lU  f a i l  L a i  i v U x j  fc.a t o  
Wi.r'5 TP .'ii.r, t#« iu--kl*
'»»'.k.s.t/e • '{L ije s  *ta *n .1  ta titu  
- 'wxta Ma*-
Bill Swetnay Top 
AHl Scoring Rice
NEW YORK iCF> — Ibb 
Sta‘e#&ey t i  ftjk fx jttieU  IfAiissu 
sctM-ed Qtdy c«e s«>J55 la Mit
Afri.ef'ici.a Hockey Ikekgac Us? 
•  e c k . b u t  r t la - ia t e  b is  N u  I  
reakiiig ta the ic o fir - i !'»?'« wiia 
58 {Ciiuti 4*1 17 ftt ii 4.1 &»-
l i s t !
Swe«3,e" fe:a,5.aicd i t *  r»4at» 
a h e a t  d  W itU e  M a t s h a ’ l  <■! H e r  
iRe-y !\esu* m the tae-eiH It j(tar 
5;,icI «W i.»rd tk lsy , !4»t-
id .,t
''Ax t tA
t j  h ‘s - v;''
ftj-cA
■Cl»> i
ta£i-C Ŝ5" jr Y «.i’•-'.iJ |iV4lU(« i l  i
th 'M X  ixx iitia  to l»:U la:
t o  i-cCcijdbilt vcto-i He x*
{,«#*• ieCt Ui Ue H.lieiitJ*" Its' i i i  j 
• rtk j %iih t  t«.Sr" ifit'ciy I't-! 
c e u e i  IJ  b ix  » &|:cc 
S k ta t ii"  * 1*0 k*rB.«d 
d*y be **.» to  'vki'iS'i *1 »i 
■‘s;.a;iltSc«l t l lO i ”  tahCB th«; 
*c a ,* '» c  t b e  « i l  ■ * t * f  ■'
fw  t o  r a i t  t i* l i el th * ' 
I* I t  'taeel s
A k i| 'a e  ijt.'Aeiwas 
SkitaCLJl «»,j *.£t'"Lly U«4 w'.SJs; 
C taA*|c 'i Gleixfl l i t "  fa# t o '  
fa t'. U«l:; geml>« pceRlJO Wtta 
t :  j'C i-aU  » a 4  » * »  tK't t.*»e l e f -  
LtfV'i'teiai r.et;''.ib>i«r ii'a.ij 11 
fa. . a l l  e i  f . a l  ttaTea at-.iF-xxUie-S
KllON LEADS AGAIN
l E e  titiZ-i.aii t*U o tiS i-4  *1 k )  
gave I) *  V c Kec,a!, Tw"0*Ui*J(
in '.a.li b "  ihxHy i r S i t i r ,  k f . tx A
tVep tV taa i-1  h'.s
ic ca i'l c i t» i'tie c i ’’■be
Ic if i.e ’s !,n*k'f tsc*}-Itlei every 
}taz
iciiecl © [leistti ate ran
c :'j 3- 1-J ;.>a..’a'. U i=4 e v e  I  N e w
Yebfe's Ai»i> Hrt>e£V.« b
\c'.J:g i:s 'to  Vdtg




*,i £■« v: 
BX.sk> i l .
r i  C’ rS'e’ ia ;! Hk- 
et'";? ,h
STARTS TRAINING IN DEFENCE OF MIDDLEWEIGHT CROWN J  Ik if SiO
M kllk*eight rhin'Hlca Dick 
T tie r  ?ise* a iS•...■!;?>?■«■ U for a 
bow tie a t he relaxes tn »
New Y'ori gysn. after t? - f?• l.a i V rgs i Fi-l-fakry 23 ITger
F'l traJaxr/g ior s scl.-ifs title ymi V.x cickva it'i ban I i'atv-
f'lfh t agatnit Gene EuUrsier la c'.cfo U :t OcU tw f.
^B o  Belinsky Signs 
' W ith LA Angels
NEW YORK (AP) — Sw.c 
folks c lt lm  Ihv HeMnsky's l»est 
* pitch Is the one he m Bhti ct* 
tbe field.
Belinsky, who ran Into more 
Double In hU firs t season In 
rns jor league baseball than Na­
poleon did at Walerltx), Lnslsti 
^ I t ’ i  a icrewball
He says it without cracking 
a im ile . And he 'i aprarently 
going to get a chance to prove 
p  It during the 1963 American 
League seascm w ith Loa An­
geles Angels, who signed him 
Monday.
However, baseball is going to 
see a new Bo Belinsky. If you 
can believe what Bo wrote to 
7 General Manager Fred Haney 
recently.
Belinsky said his "b righ t
*  ligh ts" days arc over.
I f  he reforms, sports WTiters 
throughout the league w ill be 
p  ^^aopolnted. Belinsky's hljlnks 
"  made for live lv  copy — even 
'  when he wa.sn't pitching.
Belln.skv, who came to the 
majors more celebrated n.s a 
pool shark than a nltcher and 
j fo r a time found It Just ns ca.sy 
to put the ball In the strike rone 
as the side pocket, had n sensa­
tional rookie yenr in 1962.
He wns fined J2.50 for his 
, after-hour.s shenanigans, was 
Ik f  the subject of n $150,000 dam- 
I age suit nnd the centre of a 
[.«. .controversial trade which he 
eventunllv helped to k ill. He 
also pitched a no-hltter nnd 
posted a 10-11 won-lost record 
While Belinsky was accepting 
terms, flr.st baseman Vie Power 
o f Minnesota Twins cho.se nn 
unusual moment to agree to his 
contract. 'The Twins’ president. 
IL Cal G riffith , mentioned In his 
'  talk at a breakfast club meet- 
, Ing that Power had not yet
•  slRncct. Power promptly Inter- 
ruiited and said "1 accept.
S p o t t i-
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rcT.s is Ih ta
Jchrjsy M cKcniie 
fif lft WILY 4.S.
Csesit ta l l  tic il w'tti! B rx .'c, 
Cl.ne c i  J i.hn F irf-;
of ('levelan--.l iLrc'Ss itn i ■; 
l>;fk G a r'l !> I e r t i  H 'v i'.r-trr : 
Ast'.eileans fc-r the goal-sconng! 
lead with 2*. i
Denis DeJor-.ty c f Buffalo a t-[ 
lowed onlv five goals In (‘U'.ir i 
cfttres during tlie week to lower j 
h i  t f iru e - ’ fi'id'ng coaUendtnc 
average t.o 261 c-n l"5  rosB i1. 
33 Fames, He aim t-:rnM  in h!s| 
f >‘:r£h fhuhv;* of the -ea-on lot 
tie Ed Ch-ulftirk cf Her/''ev. i
l~.v. g’-vca \>
alu
I 'h e  22 - V e * . 
a:i.,la. Q"..c .
» * i ld  U'.t i t i
Cil-ter T ro;i*.
k.e t«'0 i t i  
1 !'l t t . 5. V f  4 I 
Torouto dc'fftC 









f "  to , f e j f i t - { . a * y .
tf fc t a 1 E e i, ?'!'■> v'U 
Sfc.>i''!Ui4 ,r»e„a t f  t o  .A,0',.,:,.» X. vu 
l**4 'ue iis r t r t o t  L# t i t
XI S d'..,ri£:,4 ID* »'.rU'U! Xvl , t..*i *3
,li iiAXit. 2i..aa B«»,i4is;',v 
No h,s'i *ve.r w*i*i
tt.e I'Ut a {.'It'Ce-
Act.S itk tly  Vo l«e, i t i  ttJ i
i*i,K,e A f t e r  IX>u,4 l» i a'te 
Ui t ie  til'»!'.half »'v*.;4»« 
vvdlB4  o*o','.e o Ui.xfd (.telettoe- 
u,'.».s, Cixicsfks  W a jiii lli2.''i.«a 
fc 'i*  ,Jt s,',s,-ia!s lYe  top Ef'ta»„,:ti 
ta i l  New' V ruk 'i H-d GLUui 
w"3,th l i .
LE.AIM D E E 'E N ftM E N
Chicftio ’i  3l*y«*r--c4d d«,i'eac'€» 
iruaa , P«*,tre PUO'te, led tr>t- 
, h i l i  baltotiiig fw  the Noi-fii 
: Tiv’th,*". 8lv#a to t o  league’s
: t«»t r«,A,i8u*!'d, wua *8 |,»,‘aiSi 
I Tvi'vfi,k.x» Cai'l Jvikfwevl
' with $4 »&i tEii'ajp-d* Ebuet 
' Y i»E i tiiiss tis-ird w ilh W
S * w  c  h  u k ' l  n o ii . t o  tiers a t  
sr.ost'V »,'.u»to'dls>er in ' i i *  ftrat 
, half t i  lli« seasi.(ft wss due 
■ D t|e !y  to E i  K t.isk -*.s l start 
! t i . i i  aeasois,
I The ciew-cut. tattle-scirrc-d 
,%ViaiU{,«4er racked up Ulfte 
‘ hulcuta la the Wuig,*’ fU it 
eight games ate spa ike i h's 
trsfftrnate j to a l'>gsme ui'i- 
t*eateft sttefck at Uis sei»<-iu'a 
etstt
Saw ch ..k had the teteofts c i 
h'.i glov'e hssvd sevesely s.’ sd-.te 
t-v the ikate t i  Tw'vft'.o centr* 
H.-b I ’JfcJ'd a week *£o hat'.u- 
asy. He is e ij< i- trd  to be cut fv? 
rr.x-s; ei Ihe rest cf the sets."*
t r J i lY  AAWLttl'K 
. . . M trt T r* th y
r iM J I lE  r iL O lE
. . . N(wnrti Tr*»Jky
CO.NTENTIO.N
t.he
- cM frc-ir) Nor-; 
t.he l,.*dy Hj'ug 
■fl &r»,l in-ok the 
for the
Johnny Bucyk Takes Lead 
In NHL Scoring Contest
a n c ie n t  t a v e r n s
Mnn has frequented taverns 
fo r more than .5,000 yenrs and 
the Code of Hommurabl, set 
down nbout 2000 DC, mentions 
taverns.
MONTREAL (CP) — Bo.*toni 
fan.* must be wondering how j 
their hockey team can score co, 
many goals and yet make ;uch 
poor showing In the league 
standings.
But tlie lowly Bruin.s did it 
again last week. Allhough t.he 
team won only one of it.s four 
National Hockey Ix-aguc out­
ings. Its forwards showed th" 
re.st of the league how to pro­
duce.
,I.#'ft-wlnger Johnny Bucyk, a 
veteran enjoying his bc.st ma­
jo r l e a g u e  sc.a.son so h r ,  
chalked up three goals and two 
8ssl,st.s to take over the indivl 
dual point - getting Icnder.-hlp 
from New York'.s Andy B.ath- 
gale. Bucyk's total now Includes 
20 goals and 2fl a.sslsts.
Official NHL .statistics re­
leased today show sim ilar fivc- 
polnt g«ln.s for two other brums, 
M urray O liver and Guy Ccn- 
dron, and n three-point lncrca.se 
for Don McKenney.
Oliver now Is tied for llfth  
In the scoring race with Mont- 
renl’s Henri Rlchnrd. Both have 
4.1 polnt.s. McKenney ks in a 
three-way tie for 18lh nnd Gcn- 
tlron I f  t l te  fo r 24th with E a rl 
Ingnrflc ld o f New York.
HAS SUM W EEK 
Bathgate meanwhile gleaned 
one fls.sl.st fo r a total of 4.5 
polntf.
Weci'^ed Bliss An Aidi 
To Pirates' Pitcher |
PITTSBURGH ( A P '- l f  n n r-! 
ringe d r * ' to p ltrher Don i 
Schwall wh»t It dUl to Bcbj 
Frif-nd. Pittsburgh Pirate.s w ill! 
have at least one 20-game win-| 
nc ' In 1953 
That was the somewhat face­
tious opinion of Pirate General 
M.nnager Joe L. Brown when 
he introduced his recentlv nc- 
One n.'*ist went to big I  I'^nk ritchc r and future bride-
M.ahovlich of Toronto, rounding i groom to retvirter* Mondnv. 
out his total to 41. while De-i "n cn  D netting married to n 
tro ifs  Gordie Howe picked upjioeal g irl Feb. 2.”  Brown said, 
a goal and three as.si.sts to tle ,-\V e  hope marriage w ill be as 
the Leafs le ft winger for th ird / rood fo Film as It was to Bob 
s!X>f. j Friend. The year after Friend




b’.ji.'j M lkita,  *22->raf-*";ld 
t p a r k p l u g  on l.he Siawks’ 
io:,».,-t<'r I t o ,  W4t two l.t-
ta te  S4»"Chuk With 35, r>e!!'. i l ' i  
tics t, agrlvss Cku'dle Howe, U.e t-r:'y 
icitii ago. I player ever to wLta the rr.ust-
s Caller v ttm g .! v:il',ivt,>  stwird five times, w'ts 
rmsr) Kent Ifcug-i t.hird with kx 
re4 rg-„«rd ! Dvuglfs, 26, won the AH l.’ s 




ChlrngiVs ,s c r a p n v c :ntre. 
St.an Jdiidta. jank ; seventh with 
42 and .Montreal’s Jean Bellveau 
—who Icad.s the lc.iguc in as- 
aists with 34—ranks eighth with 
41 points.
Tied for ninth w ith 38 are Ab 
McDonald of Chicago nnd Ale.t 
Delvecrhio of Detroit.
I'he Black Hawks maintained 
their two-point lead atop the 
■stnndlngs, but Montreal took 
over second spot from Toronto 
with two wins and a tie during 
the week.
Chicago row  has 54 points, 
Montreal 52 and Toronto 49 
Detroit ranks n close fourth 
with 47, while behind arc New 
York with .11 nnd Bo.ston with
JACgUER ATAYH AHEAD 
.Tncques Plante of Montreal 
preserved his slim mnrgln over 
Chicago’s Glenn Hnll as the 
league’s best goaltendcr. Each 
netmlnder let In eight go.ali In 
three games.
Pl.ante has allowed nn average 
of 2 01 gonls I I game, eompnred 
wdlh n 2 21) average for Hnll. 
D e lio lt’fl Terry .Bnwchuk, enrly 
leader In the Vezlnn Trojihy 
race, rank.s th ird with 2 37 
Black Hawks nlso lead the 
l e a g u e  In penalties, having 
.served a total of .554 minutes
Howie Young. Individual bnd- 
n)nn of the NHL with 144 min 
ute.s. has accounted for more* 
than one-fourth of Detro ll’n 545 
minute totnl.
The lefldera;
Boston Red Sox included the 
24 - year - old righthander In a 
trade last November for slug- 
g ir '  first-baremnn Dick Sluatt.
Schwall was the American 
League’s rookie of the yenr in 
1961 w ith a 15-7 record nnd 3 22 
earned - run nvernge. But he 
plummeted to a 9-15 mark nnd 
4.95 average Inst season.
" I  had a stomach disorder 
last w inter and It carried o’ ’er 
throueh the soring." Schwall 
said Monday. " I  wns real weak 
for the firs t part of the season, 
but 1 come along strong In the 
la tter half.”
O A n * .  PIM
Bucyk, Bn*. 20 20 4(1 12
Bathgate. NY 21 24 45 32
Mahovllrh, Tor 21 21 44 30
Howe, Del 21 21 44 52
Rlchnrd. M il 10 27 41 28
Oliver, Boo 1.5 28 11 34
Mlkltn, Chi 17 23 62 97
Bellveau. M il 7 34 41 46
McDonald. Chi 10 22 38 R
Deha'cehio, Dot 9 29 38 R
Hull, Chicago 1.5 22 17 0
f'rcn ilcc, NY 12 24 3(1 10
Kcnn. Toronto 17 18 3,5 2
MaeDonnld, Dct 20 14 34 20
G.Tremlday M il 20 14 14 2.5
Billed as the m* st lmi>crtant 
game of the seacon, itie Kelowna 
Buckaroos w ill go all cut to con- 
.'olidate their hold on firs t {dace 
in tlic Ok8n.igan Junior IkKkey 
League, when they tangle with 
the cvcr-slangerouf Kamloops 
Rockets at Kflown.n Memorial 
Arena on Wednesday night at 
8 o’clock.
For both c!ub.s H’» a "fou r 
pointer." A win for Kelowna 
would nlmo.'t assure them of 
a first place finl.sh In league 
standings, pushing them ahead 
of the Rocket.s by four points. 
A Rocket victory would see the 
two clubs once again tied for 
firs t place.
With the league schedule chop­
ped off by some eight games in 
order to allow for a best of 
four out of seven series both In 
the semis and final scries, this 
game w ill .see the last of tho 
Rockets in Kelowna under the 
regular playing schedule.
Whenever these two clubs 
meet, the paying customer Is 
a.ssured of 60 minutes of a lltUc 
b it of everything. Fast .skating, 
nice passing plays, anti some 
well executed goals. The largest
DAVE KEON 
.  .  . Lady »»«$ TrejAy
-ea*.c>a and gained an a l l - j ' . i r  
l.*fih .
Barkley, aUo 26. w«» named 
the t>est ttefeneeman In ’-he 
WfStcrn Hockey U a rue  l»»t 
year wtth Calgary. The 190- 
poixnd native of Ixxthbrtdge, 
A lts., Is rated less of a rushing 
defcnccman than Douglas, but 
Is a S'-’lid defensive player.
Mo.nt:eaT.s BoV.ta., R o u s s e a u
crowd cf the season Is expected 
to take in the game.
Buca’ coach Don Culley said 
today his club h  all .set for the 
big 'one. "We never take this 
Karnlocjps club lightly, and wc 
are due for a win on home Ice 
again.st the Rockets, Wednesd.ay 
night would t *  Ideal," Culley 
concluded "the players realize 
this Is a big game, an all-out 
effort on their part w ill put us 
in the d river’s seat."
A firs t place finish fo r the 
Bucs w ill see them pitted 
against the Vernon Blades In 
the semi fina l.'; flnl.'hlng sec­
ond means the Bucs go agalast 
the Penticton Vecs.
A l a sidelight to the game, 
the Augle Clanconc memorial 
award presented annually to the 
outstanding athlete In the Kel­
owna di.strict, w ill take jilncc nt 
tho end of the fir.st period.
Further to this. Jack Brow, 
recreational director for Kelow­
na w ill bring his gymnastic 
team into tire arena, and fans 
w ill be treated to an exhibition 
of trampoline and acrobatic dis­
play-
wen the rookie award last aea* 
son.
In other hockey news Motrday, 
D ftrc it Red Wings announctd
K IIV T  IkO l'G E y i 
. . . (  aider TrtrfKjr
a rd i F l o y d  Smith and 
Ijs rry  Jeffrey had been traded 
t,:, i.heir Pittsl.xi.gh AHL farm  
rlub  tn return for 22 • year - old 
centre Eddie Joyal and 21-year- 
old right winger Lowell Mac­
Donald.
Monueal C a n a d l e n a  an­
nounced Gord (Red) Berenscav. 
23, a left winger used In tho 
firs t 20 garnet by Canadleui, 
hs i bean recalled from  Hul- 
Ottawa of the Eastern Profca- 
ilonal League to replace In­
jured Donnie Marshall. ___
AFL Take Anti-Trust Suit 
To U.S. Circuit Court Today
Wietecha Retires 
After 10 Seasons
NEW YORK (A P )-R » y  Wle- 
tehn. New York Glnnts’ dur­
able centre, l.s re tiring  from Nn- 
Uonal Football League play 
after 10 Bcasona.
The 33-year-old form er North­
western star w ill become offcn- 
•slve r*oe coach fo r I>o« Angeles 
Hama unricr hi.' form er tcnm- 
mate, Harland Svare.
WRetcha set a club record last 
season bv appearing In his 133rd 
consecutive g a m e  for New 
York. He was named to tho 
Eastern Division tenm for tho 
Pro BoWl seven times.
Liston, Patterson May Sign 
Rematcli Contracts Today
HOCKI-V <;cORFS
M IAM I B E A a i, Fla. ( A P I -  
Formal contr.ncts have been 
drawn nnd may be signed today 
to bring the flonny Ll.ston-Floyd 
Patterson rch irn  match for the 
world h e a v y w e i g h t  box­
ing championship to the (Con­
vention Hall here A pril 4.
Al Rolan of Champlon.ship 
Siiorts Incorporated, which w ill 
promoto tho scheduled 15 - 
rounder, anld negotiations may 
bo concluded today.
Only Ktumbling block could 
come from the Liston camp, 
still trying to collect $207,000 
from the fight In Chicago Bept. 
25 when Liston won tho title  
from Patterson.
Jnck Nllon, Liston’s advisor,
said ho hnd a copy of tho con­
tract but had not received the 
money and he demanded $85.- 
000 now and tho balance In e.s- 
crow.
"W c want the Ixmd to see that 
Sonny gets his money," Nllon 
said. " I t ’s Included in the con­
tract. Now I want to .sec the 
money."
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
American Fiwtball League, a 
loser in a lower court, take* I t i  
$10,800,000 antl-tn ist suit agaln.st 
the Nation.al Footb.all League to 
the United States C ircuit Court 
of AppcaLs today.
The AFL contends the NFL 
used monopolistic powers in a 
conspiracy to prevent cstab- 
li.nhmcnt of the new league 
three years ngn.
I#),st June 12, Judge Roszel C. 
Thomsen ruled the AFL had not 
been damaged when the N FL 
expanded Into Dallas and Min- 
ne.apolI.s-St. Paul.
He rejected A FL arguments 
that the older loop hnd the 
power of monopoly on pro foot­
ball in the U.K.
Judge Thomsen said there 
were plenty of openings for the 
now league in cities capable of 
supporting new franchlsc.s, clt- 
Ic.s where the N FL couldn’t jus­
tify  locating now teams.
FAILED  IN  MINNEBOTA
The young league said It suf­
fered when Ihe N FL put a tenn) 
In Dallas, whore tl)e AFL a l­
ready had located, and offered 
another to Minnesota — thus 
causing tho group prepared to 
back nn AFL team there to 
withdraw.
Tho AFL placed tho frnnchlie 
In Oakland, Calif.. Instead,
TTie judge fald any Lss suf­
fered by the AFL in the switch 
to Oakland "was contributed to 




W IT H  A  N E W
By THE CANADIAN PilEKS 
Capfl Breton Benlor
Glaco Bay 4 Northaldo 1 
Lakehead Henlor 
Port Arthur 2 Fort W illiam 1 
InteroollegUte 
O.sgoodo Hnll 9 York 2 
Acadia .1 Dnlhouslo 0 
Exhibition 
Manitoba Junior A ll - stars 2 
Baskatchcwnn Junior All-stnra 
.5
Vnncouver (WHL) 9 Unlver.slty 
of B.C. 2.
RECORD BREAKING SWIM
Kevin Berry, Ifl-yenr-old 
Au-sliiillan. nears (inl«h of 
reeoid breaking .swlnv in the 
■i;  t(K).yai(l butterfly (Inal at the 
New Bouth Wale* charnplon- 
»hl}*» a t Bydnoy, Australia.
Berry wa.s tlm rxl In .'lO secondm 
f la t, four ten th ' e f • eenml 
Inwor than h it own v i I'U'- 
01 d set in Mi llxnuni ut tint 
Cotnmonwealtli Games trials 
la.st October.
I)y THE CANADIAN rHEBS
H i I l I .M IIE I l  WIIEN . . .
Frank Boucher, then man­
ager of N('w York Rnngerit,
I ii)(i;C'toil 12 years ngo to­
day that tho a n 0 w o r 
to dwindling; utti'Udance In 
United Rt.dei cities might 
ho enlargement of the NHL 
to 12 f< ams. He prai>oscd 
e.x|)undli)K tho Icuguo to two 
dlvl;don.-(, cn ft and wct>t, 
v'llh ito-islltle addition of 
tueh eitle . as (juebee, Ot- 
i.tw.i, ( li'Vi'laiid, t'inelnnntl, 
Hulftdo ami St. LonU. But 
Iho league remained «t ILs 
present six teams.
Lincoln
T W I ]
E iJR N AC ’E 






D I lU  K C K O W illE K
926 Lswrence Ave.
PO 2-474J





I fe iiiijIS i
HERE’S WIMTER FUN 
FOR THE FAMILY
PLYWOOD BUILT-IN v ; /
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
PLANS.. .  MATERIALS. . .  ADVICE
An ent«rtalnmonf can- 
t«r can ba built by any- 
onu handy with tools, 
and It can bo great fun 
for every member of 
the family during the 
long winter ovoningi. 
See Ut For Full Details.
BUY ON ODR 
CO NVI'N IENT  
REVOLVING  






e  S O  S A I ’ U  
e  S O  S D R I i  
e  S O C I . E A N
See Your Ciiis Appliance 
Dealer Soon
For Conorot* — to l.umt»*ri
  iluat f'hon* our Mumbar
po-a
N A 'IIIR A L  g a s
( O .M I ’A N V  I . I I I I T I  D  
1507 i'andOBf Ht.
  '-(OOO Eli-IS DT.
T
r , i « j t  I  'IJEUMI'MA C'l>i:»lE»., w m . .  J.AM. » .  l i « l
★  GET CASH IN A FLASH WITH A DAILY W ANT AD!! ★
—  fO




¥ Ml # Jik 4yiJ tN'̂ rV’NMwt
keiiMMlf 'Biiij'4
s iiF r iC  TANKS AND a tt,K -iS r
t«fc<j to t tZ 'K f  StepAic Tii.85j| a# i- 
,1 " .  P O T ^ I t ,  PO $•U« U
rASiOL's H n x w A V  s y s t e m
tur. iuj|», taiiiy, r#,i"i,iKiUAg, *»i&. 
i t j  » i  CwiQpie ic V
PO Z-•YU e
OKAPtJS EXPEKTI..Y MAD.g 
, ix "  tu*E4 lic;vU{;Ze.*.4j [U*"c Id 
memiiMX. i r t «  t4U!a.iteA Lkjfi*
'G " i {  Pk,*kB P0 2T4tT.. O
fkiMM M iw4





YT.U.-c kai .J*si ZS, J 54 p in 
S4.«i:«tnr\! l«» KtkiMti» J a m t i  
it.ra mv.t 
Xtt Vi <v>‘. H e 'lf jh144





j,irl *'2 fcaCiK'k fi'Yk 
Iv-olaiel Ikt/;
\nn:tA
"  l.o.i I
X l.i'.g . «S 
t'-"4 2 C '
. i. q.kfI S VI * ii iu W «. U
Ii <s!.4ti f’ ! ^ a Lj V bilk'ti'Sii
vClxl Vo.:" es-lki l i i ic f
! L <s Clq' 45 5 i ’<* I i ^ ,̂'4 i : 1C X
ONLY UOVIN
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
I'M B.LTINAKD AVE
i . AIj4-u>L.s£i J
Realtors
Klftsieu 2&IS
U iA L  l \ ) v L f  Z-m'i 
C. SixU'i'cH 2.4S‘-i|
f y t t  SALii - -  Ba y  A v K A y i./ 
CeMtm itr.-p f ’ .&W, Bsy A i m " !  
B«#xst« So.k«u IS,Sot) Cut L«; 
{ •L ii'i i* :* "  ivig.«iii«r or " i w -  
*« !> , PtetiMS If
26. Mortgafes, Loans
,&to,N £  V " ~ " 'T 'a i X 'a i l  EAa.'..."’ k
yeu hxxd r.-.vtixy . . . V)
I j  te y  . , , f i ' T  1'#- 
tlii'Ur. # , , . d ' if ><,-u Lft't# im
sg i'tx ititiA  h 'l  i»,k ur ta  fx - 
is'.Utji !!..ort4 #i'e yv*s taiiJs la j-oll 
C \< iid t u» i.v<i&4imli4i,iy, f is t  
A.tt«c;rti Ykat£i£# E t-  
ctvmikge Ltd., IMT p.U;t£ki4¥ St.. 
K tk jw E i. BC . iTk»#  TO Z-km.
152
0 » 1 C E  OLHL WJTIri GEN-:
es'il <.211.1# cij..«ifi'’«c’iia''e j
i.-»,is.iUua. A ftJy  fl«.i.4 ZS&i. I>*ily j153!
, t e U .  DO K ITO IE N  CABLNET
Uii-iYui.£ i l "  C it | . i* lr l ' iv jY
Ito tC i PO 2-» I2  t<Sir#-a 5 
J  p < '.£ 153
Unions Shelling Out SI Million 
A Week in New York Strike
iO H  HOUSlkS, A.LTEKATLO.NS. 
iU iS t-a  l i l i l i t t  *n.«K, e tc .,
piR*# TO 2. Su m . if
IVE iD EH  MECHANIC SULK- 
LAG I * !  a i.a cc t en:i{4jyiaeiit 
Pti«.« TO 3-5 KM i t i
OUTSTANDING! AND ONLY $2 ,20 0  DOWN
1. Births AIXuH uiJC S  ANONYMu CA 4VtU.«. P O &j» i«T. KeVoitai,
  —  -  ....  - ...............; b c  li
isGflN TO MB AND MBS, T. ■'------------ ----------------------------------
P. Muure !»ee P e i i i  VVird'* <■'*■) . « • . .  I m njuiuiry 18 m vomj jubito j 5, Houscs Fof Rcnt
Uasifiial, a MU'fiati L>«vid,,
afvd ; Ivv'j,  ̂
llW U ii utA Cl
:■ lA ^ U
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.:"i *',i
fllAXfO






,15 W ix ,
... 5 al.vt \ iStS',.yV'
>U \i i t VI c aXC.lI'.
r v v v 'X
I let Lsa!”
tL l L- cgh
A u - m ,E  Q i r r
U tasuitG  t ‘j  
s « Y  lu i tk iiS  
I t : #  i t i s l y  t 's v , i l t r t
U I
'is ''LaC H LV 
I t ik i  A I'Uii* 
NaUt,'# {'!«»
ta tu t< a;*-.
{•rrria'.fs.i .to lb# f'uJaf# yt-M.tt. 
EAtJ* c.U|'tyiJ£,» tT Uiis 
t »a L< tad  fur frtcsidi aatl r*l»> 
t s r i .  u«j I t ! *  <i*y t 'l ItrtS  tie 
I ..re, faL'icr, gfiuxE.utuEf'f wf 
hoti.xtxi*  I* Lristructte la {..iate 
a ffc-Uuc far y-v'jur tk ik l. lEcjt« 
ao'.u'ei a r* tjcsly 11,25, Teles-to** 
f \>  24-ltS, a trxtoed ad-ta'n’.er 
taiil as i l l !  )oa js »-oitliriK Uw
R O B I R l  H .; BEDRCWM
JcbaUS Uii.Ut. k. 
tea ' «lu ilieJ 
4 tr s£ 3AC1 u4 IX-2* f fcit 
ikAXW t'k.tmz'l'-.vd 
r»s h i*', 1.*'.




I f !  vul 
[ Ala- 
. i'.r » 
-i L ^
BEDJtTOS:
I t X j W L ' v ’ W t .
H O I
1 ' I j, .,.£,
k e w i .y ;
tSc-JU'f ' 





L i: CUOSE 
c i ‘0  2- ik a  lii







L'O 3 3 U «
I a a r 4Aj.r_ 
w.-iO-n t.
K E L tm :




EK d i i s i r t i  pm 11 
u.ta i-  P tu s ie  T O  I
MONEY "t o  1 jOAN'""o N  R E A L! ....... ................... .............
P iil-c ity  i \ * » L 4 * ie  P a I c JL i  4 w a c lA i* tr
iebt, #.*!# iu ,v« tyy .**w . r c i s  Ot U V O ilO L K
M iUtosUjQ  ..........
lifiStY .& ai'.ce Agtucy 1,5-4 ,
t u  iifS M rd  A v t .  PtKC# I ’D  5- 
T$U. U
PlKST* MUBTVIAUE' MONEY
a4 a.uab.-lt-, luic* lu;'..Sc*.t a;.< U,i 
liUWyj *1 t.o t iU *  tv :t. Br ' a>-_
able aa raav luuiUUy im y tn ttiii ' ............................................... .
Et-f u;!utif.atton, anu* lia ,* ' ivtS CUEVHOLl,T LfiiPALA 
rt51 Krkiw n* Dally Cuuner, 166,2 battUvy, 53t VU n:au>r
NE,ED CAS»Lfl0'l5UILJL"BUY!;L*’'''* ''‘’ dsrh
or rtya ir?  P iis l ui.ongsg#. ar - ' gUt s,  tvat U lu- 
liLtSjitxt i* Suheileut»erg 1.14 , 541
NEW YORE •",? * Ku*e 
t t *  le jiE ig  tea .rlj H  W*.),- 
im  ta.fcAt,l>" la s iiA e  l*-twf,iis \o ‘, 
ifA iit liiWt IS.UUB niis-i.ubt-14 left 
idle t>v ite  Kt-ta Yus'k t t e - a ' 
i.Ker biat -a i-uj-yey .fwtatyl,
ioi.ay. " i\e  *u'*»uat u  about' 
vt t te ir  M-sriii.a.1 n,age.! 
■'LL* b*,rie-,{a,s la jigv  frw a W  
_fiM- St s,ia#k m*Ji witA &a
 ^  tdEerJ, <k|*ead-'
» A m K E E r - !y j j  oa the uiLkje.
Ofily Uie deliyerw s u n i o n  
a iutag W ruajor ujj,k.M,is »f1e.fladi
.by tbe i.lfiae 
tUs. l u  Z.BM
th* itr iL c —.4e.ale»l lE i l
ai» Lax-a! i  vt ibe la te riia iK ** ] 
'IN * i Em- a 1 U n i o n  ■ AFL- 
CIO' t i i- i 'sv>-.ighx k><s.us.
T E * S W>r s s.»ut v i  n w ia
Ee-i* t,i<ey«o„se t>l Hie ..EaWwta'n 
are re?:A,*.rte«.t to have /«ea draw- 
ton l«a W a week E» a stagl'a 
m m  tad  $S>6 8® ftjr a married 
taaa.
Member* of the *tn,ku:i,| Local 
y'O.L*d S-toidav to  d ra w  t»a th e  
loc*rs  liwa deleace fund to 5>ay 
i l l  ibeir strike lk.-iiehl,». TTi.*
O N E
Tpi tX k 5
u n i
iTf^ Wl 




42. Autos For Sate
Si iw  L*ene-.'isiiiiWr* {.‘sev iau.*Sy h-id b*'*n
luestsWrs to ted feo reo tfU  l i ig  * u i a *  beneltta friMTs
the o-ireot trslei'tia tkittil T>
grftyhi.-aS UsU*,*;* a r"  syrij'Je' 
I'vral.lpf !h:.s w ith m«i«-y from 
t o  V v « l  
'lY.e k-csi r-:vf»"Urs w fte  I.jM 
the m irH iitusaal * fu&is ar*
dta’.iHJUtif
P tj-a e fy  is iid  t o  U lte ftia tk 'C .* ! 
tab! h'-'l't a .irfrrendarn Feb. I  
us Use ■•.'ue <T i  s':*t‘Si! Ifiree- 
i,e r< -tit t>-esi!neot to build up 
the fund for w h it  he railed
gu -taSU.»»,*ol fUske |iiv  
ifiaft t»,asx..» f!v«.i rdisst }.«•«>!-><* 
they s’-i'i *.i.’sne py-
{’-O-iC hviv  S'SWy (4 (Xili.f-to'taR 
f t # - B h : , . - e  c’.ri-ulilKm r 
he ir h a lt iitit-e ui«
cny' j  nute snsyvi dames rk,»4.td 
S..) far a . r-oui.4 he determtnrd 
i*l,y Uie Anieru’a.n Ne»sv.ajta«r 
, Guild an,.-,fig the • fii-rfi* !ft- 
vcbcd la the -45-day sUike here 
'has h M ivw v i ta t-r.able it to
U
:  is ED a IX )M ILDUhE, TJO WIB- 
iflg, tiice re ritia l L%>,aU.:>a. 155 
{'T.r luafith, I'b iifir  l*t) ;...E55.). Its
2. Deaths
M uD EitN  2 BEDr.C.AiM HOUSE
UI..!, t;.'.! TO !-,-r
■f.'h P ,Pt >2 i5M». 114
16. Apts. For Rent
WOHBLU.IN' -Passed away sod- 
deftly a l E li hf.-uie at 710 t-*w- 
$tm Ave. on Halurday, Mr, Ji.hn
A kaandrr MorrlMm BRetl 76 ..................— ........... ...............
year* Furu-tal s rn k e  tor -he . FOB KENT -  DELUXE I HEIV 
ia t*  Mr. Moriis.an w ill Iw heki r—ou’ i.ute. central arid liu'.ct, 
fr«m  Dav’i  CLatxd of Bemem-iW all to wall car;.et. colored fia- 
brance on W rdftrteay, Ja.n, Z jJtures and apphanfes, ek-ctnr 
at U  a sn. Bev. Sydney Pike of.;.h'’aUnK with thrrmoHat in each 
fictating tnternicnt in the K e l-!f-JO-'n. Hen! vt 596 (A) [>er luonth. 
owna censrtery. Surviving are Xt*'!'-’’**-'-'* hraL Lcht. water and j 
his loving wife Nonna, ami one F,lack Knight IV  ̂ Charine! I . j
dau,ghter I ’ ria <I.!ri. I!, j y  Aiiply Sail-.-l._ M ill Creek Apart-j
HufhTO, ami one grandson.
Monty fi'Ughes. H t FO J- 5 L M ,_________________
W A ll'K E K -i'u rre ra r serv Ice for UNEl'BM SHED I FiKDROOfd 
Jdr, A rthur Walker agte 52'-.u iti\ range, refrlKeratnr. <ul 
years of W iiifield who [-as-sed Tuiat and water, i-n va 'r cii-
awav in the Kelowna Hospital • trance. Available Jan. 1. I ’hone
MOTEL OR TRAILER COURT SITE
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Call PO 2 444 5  
for
C o u r ie r  C la s s if ie d
U e; 8 W X
C-!:
\ ' Z 5-b.a.i
U, SVJ 
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P A Y M IM
MTt
$l,wk)
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHDNE P0 2-5'.0() IM  BEHNAllD AVE , K i l.DWN'A. B.C.
Evenings Iduuse. fdis, Ik-urilmote u-.i-kiG,





THIS WEEK, i m  
Casr,;:.lt-’.c.i> Jt'- 
t-.dy. l.i;tcri..->r i.p- 
t Is ti.f ,f 111 c Lurj














t ta .J Ui'
£■.. 1 C U'i 
is t £l its
« twrivfits to n.yrc than ' '•stril.e ami lockout Lteriefit*'' la,
Li.-.'-.iea la New New Yt-rk. C kv tland  a t"  eUe- 
-a.,u.'i 'where.
In Itie I'ifiiittU '-c . h.c ibe
k-s'ai fuf-p,! w ill t*e i:srv,t iwy 
New Vs-rk p--Slf!trrs* hev.thu s,tn- 
I Jl had t i l  !l»ev e*:!- qualify |.-r uisrm- 
tfie .AIT. p.k-y r-n'f.t ey-'e.p-wKj.itk’iti pay- 
x-’iX ar».1 n i f t t f  A fter t,h.-it. he -said, th* 
A',to k-e.ii w;li I *  adj-.u’ t-d
! Pitta ers decliaril ti,> s,»y ho-w 
heud tds-ru rh  is uj tbe k x t l  defcnc* 
J c i i i t t l  I fu,iid.
-iV ed S'X*.=









29. Articles For Sale





' I I  cai 
A-,e .
DE
E I .g|.„!i!Ue 4‘J ' Ita.'-.gr
M'Uffatt to " Karige.
r serUrrd eoftditk.-ll 
Moff.i{t 2 f  Autoniatic 
Gav iPiinge, deh.ivs*
L’tking Gar Bauge, 
like new 
fSendix Auti,‘;t’.ai.c Wash.rr 33 tl5 
Zenith .Automatic Waiher 39 95
. ti,
HAMBLER
t-e i,., .1.1 1:
Ir'up,̂ ,','. re to











V ni'iV r l  td.ie ■. ■ Eu 
excellent I 
71 to. 5 30 to « («.)
fUCHEi.IEU
ly {-<'.•« ei etl, m 
Phone PD ?■ 
pm  Its
Guerrillas In South Viet Nam 
Underestimated U.S. Strength
21. Property For Salei21. Property For Sale
1797 Water St Ptwnr 
if
<>n Sunday w ill Ix' held from 
Day's Chai-el of Beinetnbrance' 
on TTiurs.day, Jan, 21th at 1:30 
p.m. with Hcv, l)c« !les offic iat-, 
ing interment in the Field of. 
Honor in Eakcvicvv Memorial 
Park. Surviving Mr. Walker are 
luv loving wife 1-aura, one von. 
Jaine«, and twin liaughterj!.: 
Margaret and Marion all at 
home; two brother.' and one 
ai.'ter in England. Day's Fun­
eral Service Ltd. i.s in charge 
of the .arrangement,'.
FLOWERS 
Say It lie.'d, when words of 
jy inpathy arc inadetpiatc 
GARDEN GATE FI-ORIST 
1579 Pandosy St. PC 2-219f
KAREN'S FLOWERS 
431 I-ron Ave. PO 2-3119
__________________ T . Th. S U
5. In Memoriam
F IE L D —-In loving remembrance 
of Mom who {la.s.'cd away Jan­
uary 21, 1958 and Dad who jia.s.s- 
4x1 away Decemlier 9, 19fd. 
Nothing can ever take away 
'r iic  love a heart hold.s dear. 
Fond mcmorie,' linger every 
day.
Remembrance keep.s them ru-ar. 
Ernie, Melb and grandchildren
144
PO : 453 Harvc, .Avt tf
t  K(X)M SUITE FURNISHED, 
heatevl, near Shop.' C a tri, 2 iH-d- 
roiim duplex, ground fkw r, cen­











6. Card of Thanks
AFTER " T H ti SllUCESKFLnL 
Benefit Dance held for ms In the 
Lavlngton ( ’omnumity Hnll, we 
wish to thank onr many friends, 
Ixith organUcrs and "uest.s, le- 
'IKini itilc for the e- " - ' !
wish to thank, pe.. .lahy all 
who have helped n.s m onr re­
cent loss, but being so nnmer- 
mi.s nnd many anonyinoii.s, we 
trust everyone who rends tliLs 
w ill ncce|)l it ns our per.sonni 
thank.'. Mr. nnd Mr.s, l-hnest 
Rolx'rt.s and Jnck, M l
8. Coming Events
"W HAT L s llE lN G  DONE FOR 
Mental Health in the Oknnag- 
nn".’ “  A panel ill.scnu,slon, Dr. !•', 
E, M cNair. Mr. George Ken- 
\v(K)d, Mi.ss H, Whlltlngtnn, Dr. 
Dnvld Whitbread, Jan, 22 nt fi 
p.m., Kelownn Civic Theatre,
Mt
SMORGA.SBORD, 'n r i'E M  INN 
Hotel. I ’enchlnnd, commi'iicing 
Jam 2fith nnd every second niui 
fourth Snturdnv of every month, 





ilc liv c rc tl tta ily
P O  2  4 4 4 5
K l I < > M \ \
I'hu tic
V IR N C fN
Bhone
LI 2 - 7 4 1 0
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
-- Heat, iitilitie.s m rent. Central 
-loi ation, Availalile immediatelv. 
i Phone PO 2-5210 or PO .5-57.38, 
i MG
3 ROOM SUITE, PHIVATE 
, bath and laundry rixim. Utilities 
sii)ilied. Reasonable rent. Phone 
|P 0  2-.35t7. 148
j3 ROOM SUn'E, FURNISHED 
I or unfurni.'Jied, range and re- 
jfrigern tor included. Piiono PO 2- 
2749. MG
2 BEDROOM SUITE, PARTI,Y 
furnished. Automatic oil heating. 
I/ocntion 275 I*o n  Ave, Phone 
P02 - 8027 t .f.
FURN lS lIE l)“  l fA  C H E L O R 
apartment nt 1830 Pnndo.sy St. 
Apiilv 78(1 Sutherland Ave., or 
phone PO 2-.5011, tf
FURNISHED B a' c  H E L O R 
suite, near city centre, lied- 
lutting room, kitchen nnd bath­
room $.55. Phone PO 2-2125, tf
L BEDROOM SUITE, U tilities 
Mipplieil. Reasonable rent. 
Phone PO 2-3924. 145
rT lE i)R (K )M  SUITE, U tilities 
.'H .u ..,.. Ren.sonahle rent. 
I ’hone PO 2-.3921. 145
NICE, BRIGHT, FURNISHED 
3 room suite, gas heat, 1405 
FdgewiKKl Road, tf
17. Rooms For Rent
l- 'o il RENT - '  l- 'lIR N ls ilE D  
light housekeeping room, sult- 
abh> for working gentlemen. 
Phone PO Z-.'ltmV. If
FURNISHED Sl.EEPlNG (Idi 
light homsekecping room, lady 
preferied, no (h llilre ii. K'-GO 




Real Kvtalc anil Invuntncc
I-hune FOplar 2-27to 
517 Bernard Aver.ue.
Kelowna, B.C.
South Side: Neat, W ill  b n lt  
2 iH'drtxnn honu' has co.vcy 
living riKun, c.ibinct electric 
kitch iu , mixicrn Pembroke 
bath, fu ll cement ba.-cmeiil 
with high ceiling, furnace, 
att.ached gar.agc and Large 
land.icapcd lot. Tliis property 
i.s locatixl close to ."chtxals 
and store.-; in ki:hh1 district. 
Full a.sking price only $111,2.50 
with terms, MIN.
Shops Capri: 3 Vicdroom and 
a real fam ily si/e living 
rixim, PLUS! a beautifully 
fini.shcd cabinet electric k it­
chen, giKHl .si/e (lining room, 
4 piece bathrixim, rumpus 
iTKim, u tility , full ba.vement 
and attached caijxirt. Full 
liricc with rea.so,'i:\ble down 
|iaym(-nt $11,3.50,00. Balance 
at $92 (K) including I ’ .l.T. 
MLS,
HURNF. AVF.MT: - Wee
bungalow, located on a large 
laiid.scai>ed lot all nicely 
fenced, featurc.s a comfort­
able living room, one large 
bedroom, nice kitchen wired 
220V, g(Mvd bathroom, new 
gnrnge luul low taxes. Full 
price only: $4,8.50 with $2,000 
down and $50.tl0 moiithlv, 
MBS.
AGEN'PS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-47(1,5 
B ill Poel/.cr PO 2-3319 
B la iie  Parker P0 2 5473
Okanagan Realty
i.td.
5.51 p.eri’.,'ird Ave , Kclo-.vna
i ’O 2-55!l
Al H. S. Dei.ncy,
ip n  ' tScc-i
DON T W AIT FOR SPRING
-S E E  IT  NOW -  Itoautifui
2 b-.-driH'in hi:>me wtih a 
view, and 4 acres of orchard 
with .uiditional acreage un- 
in iiu lived. Domci'tic and ir- 
ligation water no ('roblcm. 
Apricots, chcrric.s, iK-achcv 
am' picars to value of $12(.K) 
pc! .vcar -old locally. Down 
p .ivnunt SS.fkXhOfl, and $75.00 
pi-r month. Full juice only 
$13,910.00. MBS. Phi.me Carl 
Briese P0 2-375t evenings.
RAW LAND FOR $2,000,(>0 
DOWN — Here is ymir oje 
portuiuty to start an orchard 
or vine.v ard 13 acres of gixxl 
land, ali cleared; irrigation 
vvat'-r availaoei. Good access 
road. Full jiricc $5350.00; 
monthlv jmvmcnts, $.50. MBS. 
Phone‘ B ill Fleck PO 2-4034 
cvgs.
4 BF.DKOO.M F A M I L V 
HOME —■ Large living rixiin, 
kitchen, dining area, 3 jic, 
bath: 220 w iring; gas fu r­
nace; .stucco exterior; gar­
age: n giXKl fam ily home. 
Owner w ill trade for 3 la-d- 
looni home in the country. 
Full ju ice $10,9(KI. with 
t( rnif.. MBS. Phone Geo. .Sil­
vester PO 2-351G evenings.













I (indiUoU Oldv 
I’U'fith. I ‘r,...£ie IH.) 2.522
P H E FE tT , 4 IXX,)H 
.l.ti-^n Only $10 jx r  month, 
lie I ’O 2 5,252 144
BL.TCK MOTOR - - GOOD













L E S S O N S
44. Trucks & Trailers
Viet Nam CM'*'  ,
g.se!n'il.*.' in Sv’ iiUi 
i.n..!>: re v tim a tc -d  the 
n ol thcif An.u-nciin en- 
tt >'c:ir Hg.i ai'id a re  d e j- ;  
• l i v i n g  ta  tn.ake u ji  f o r '  
take, rav's a fCCf'Ct V ir t ' 
'-.cnt th a t hav j i n t  
t





We me v ia r  lb-;nt.-:u;.n Pio:„i 
and B 'w rey Organ IX-.alcr, 
Wc have used Piano'. w.'h 3 
>car.v gmrantcc. easy tsrms. 
Free (tclivery. We take any 
musical in.slniment in trade. 
C.vil Pct( r Knaucr, Pi.vno 
Tuner. PO 2-32C9.
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AVhy Read Day Old and 
Predated Ncw.vpapers . .
wh«-n you can crijoy T<<lay 
New' . . . T ix iiy  . . . 
in viiur 
DAILY COURIER?
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your home regu-i 
larly each aftcnuxvn liy a re­
liable carrier Ixiy? You read, 
Tixlay'.' Ncvv.s . . , Tcday . j 
Not tho next day or tho follow-; 
ing day. No other daily ncw;.- 
pajicr jiubli-'hed anywhere can 
give }ou thi.s excki.sive d a ily , 
service. In Kelowna phone thoi 
Circulation Department PO 2- 
|4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
l?'9--5',i' X 8" Prnirie Sch-ooner, 
2 bcdrt'o.'r'.s 
—3.3' X 8" Suj.'rcme. 2 bed-
ti,» m<.
.'•L'hiie hi'-’i'cs -I'l'd an consign- 
ment or tXiiight for cash. Towing 
arrar.gcd, P.'irking sji.icc. 
GREEN TIMBERS Auto and 
T rn ilrr  Co-art T ra ilfr  Sales 
2tot 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone LI2-2G11
T -n vs -tf
Ct.ir!g
con- t.J b.g 
Tim doc 
v t'a r-cr" re jx irt, 
from the Cofnrnuni,
1 b'l iit ilrv  -thwc't of Saigon.
Dated Sept 25, 19«, it iv re- 
g ii ld e d  l.ty a i , ! b < i t . i t i v  e •ii-.,ircc1 
hi-rc :vs gfn::inc and of m a t  
i.'ii;-*.! t.uiCi- in as'c*,sin;'; Com- 
m;:niG vtrat.-gv,
A 'ked to comment, an Amer­
ican fource said Sunday he re­
gards the riivcimvent as confirm-^ 
ation (if the value of p re jc n t'-  
govarnment an'i-guerriUa jxvh-| 5FT\S MTSIC AWARD 
(dc5 luarticul.yly the Gralegic: a THF1\s ' 'A P .  -  King Paul
hamlet rc 'e ttlem ent !'n,-)grani. avv.vrded ’ H
The rcjvoit r.avs a .'ctt'ement j 
cither along the linc j of the Manos 
I-io ti.m  formula or Algerian jhc
r'l'iv , Ivrcauvr the idea of a prtv 
lemgixi jtiugg tc  fu ll of hBrxi.vtilpi 
VC8V I'.fit thorcnighly understcwd,
> Viet Co.ngi leaders.hip has l)**a 
gteatl.-i’ affected in the jvast," 
the le jo r t  find.
On the other hand, tlve docu­
ment .vaid (ii'avhington's d i­
lemma as to the ,»ca!e of forces 
it fhould commit "i.v the key 
W'cakriffs in U S -South Vletna- 
meve e ffo rt' againid the Com- 
rnuns'tv "
"T lie  UnPcii States . . . fears 
ih.at U S tr<«ni*. if intr<xluced 
111 sn;.”(li r;’;n'.!'--f-r.», w ill not b* 
able tu 1! Ivc the pTobh.'m and, 
if in Lrirge n u m b e r w ill 
4-rornft ttie rivrth ' Comrnuni.«t 
North Viet Nam> to bring In 
roops aUn," It raid.
c King George 
Mf-d.il tn .song w rite r 
Hadjidakis. comjxo'er of 
m ii'ic  for the film  Never
46. Boats, Access.
H B R K  GLASSED
victory over the French would on Sunday,
I'e satl.'factory to Viet Congt ----------------------------------■— ~—
aim.--. In gcnei.al the tone i.s VLSfTS AFRICA
cnutiou.'ly optim istic, Init the! A V l v ' i A P '  !~-Brarl’ .s
document vvnrns Viet Cong lead-'foreign ministcV, Mrs. Golda
er-, t , ho i.hychologically prc- y jc jr. jefl Sunday nn a gixidwill 
j ’urcd for a long, d ifficult strug- tour of cast African countries. 
k’(' She w ill make an unofficial
"Bccau c we undcre timatcd v iGt to Kenya nnd offic ial visits 
the U S, capacity for intervcn-ito the Malaga'V RejHibllc, Tan-
13 TOcrr
m r n im t o f lk e  PB .ne1 ‘o  the cn-lganyika and Uganda.
2-52.52. 144 — -................. ... ................... ...... .......... .................... .............
i BUILD A RECREATION ROOM 
i 12' X 20' for only $12»).(K) ($95.00 
I if roughed in». Price im hides 
, strn|)jiing, sluding. naih, cell- 
‘ Ing tile, f-llver ash w(xk1 grain 
ihardlKinrd, mahogany cove nnd 
ba.selxiard. Plvwood Sjieclnllie:*, 
3053 Pnndofiv'.Street, PO 2-.5215.
147
ROOMS FOR RENT: 




18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN COM- 
forlable home. Sultuble . for 
VMirklnit jicD'on. Phone PO 2- 
I.YIO, 117
19. Accom. Wanted
MArURF. YOUNG BUSINESS 
man seeking romn nnd board in 
lea-oimblv ( i ntrnl home. Prefer 
l.aundiy .vervU-e, W ille Box 3373, 
I'he Daily Courier, with delalb! 
as 1(1 iiUti nnd lyjm ncionimo- 
dallon. MG
Illil. IA H I.E  YOUNG COUPLE.
.’ -liia ll i l i lM ir i i  wt ‘ h Ui ii-nl 
! Imlltaom iioiiie, jueb 'riih ly  
with bHHcm<-nt, ilo.a* In. Refer­
ences on le(|Ue'.t, Phone PO 2 
i KHI8 I 17
BUSINE.SS EXECUMVE RE 
(luircv lurnlj-hed 2 hed-KMim luille 
. ( ommeiiclng k'eb 1. Write Ho- 




Slinjile In shnjie and .struc­
ture thill .siillt level home suit- 
ably located in jilensant .•-iir- 
roundings vvas clue-en as one 
of Camida’s Award Homes. 
This three liedrooni home 
with the e.xterior in .'liadow 
niimlee liloeks and wood fin- 
l-di with a ;ivvce|ilnj! fnait 
(leek tliat i.-i pjea.slng in de­
sign. The unflnlshe(l lower 
level jirovidr.'i recreational 
loom and a .■ccond balliroom. 
A vi-iit to this liome and you 
w ill see vvhv It was chosen. 
Only $18,8(10,00 with $1581,00 




3G t P e l n.(1(1 Av(
Ev cning > 
Montie EBdon 





Large corner lot In city. 2 
buildings, one would make 
go(Kl office. Close to trackage, 
a bargain at $9950.(Mt or 
should you desire trackage, 
e.xtra Lind could be jiiir- 
(hased.
interior Armeies I.til.
2GG Bernard Ave, - 2-207.5





H llTLD IN fT ftTx jN S T l^^^
COURIER PATTERNS
LARGE LO'l’ ZONED FOR 
ajiartmenl buildings, 3 blocliH 
south of Ihe |io,-.t olfice. Rose- 
meade Ave. $7,.500. Phone PO 2- 
(1110 afler .5 ji.m. If
FOR SALE 3 YEAR OLD, 3
bedroom house in Glenmore, No 
rea-onable offer refused, owner 
Iran; ferred. Phone PO 2-4575
after (1 Jl.111. 144
$5(MI DOWN AND 






Call PO 2-4445  
22. Property Wanted
$1,000 CASH DOWN GOOD 
i-lient ie(|liires 3 bedrooui laoiie 
with full ba-cmeni and aulo- 
mritlc heat. Clo-*e in. Okanagrm 
Realtv Ltd. PO 2 ,5511. 140
FOR CASH, 2 or 3 BEDROOM 
hoo-!e Of dujilex. Stale jirlee and 
loeaflon, A jijily  to Box 3349, 
Daily Cornier, 14'7
WANTED TO RENT Orchard 
or fa im  m u  age on Bhnre basis. 
Phone P0 5 53’.t2, ^ tf
24. PropRrty For Rent
I HUDSON SFIAL COAT, BLACK,
I with mink tr im , sire IG. Near 
I new condition. Phone PO 2-2473,
Ml!
.SEP OF COI.LIERS ENCYCLO­
PEDIAS, 30 Ixiok.s, n.'s new. See 
at 1445 McGinne.s Rd. 115
O L D  NEW.SPAPERS F O U 
jsale, apply Circulation Depart- 
Iment, Daily Courier, t i
34 Help Wanted, 
Male
ADVERTISING SALESMAN for 
exjinndlng Interior H.C, daily. 
Salary, Ikiiuim plan, all fringe 
benefll.-i, A jijiIy  In .vxair own 
handwriting giving age, educa­
tion, m arital f latus, exjierienee 
and all jiertlnent detnibi to Ad­
vertising Manager, T ra il Dally 
Tlmc.v, 1IG3 Cedar Ave,, T ra il, 
B.C. 144
PART T IM E  - -  3 HOURS PER 
evening. No cnnvnsslng. Cur 
neceH.sary, Age 21-35. Alxive 
average salary. Ajijdv J. Lel- 
vad. Willow Inn, PO 2-'2122, 





Builih r.v of VLA and NBA 
Ajijiroved llome.s




D llN ’r ilit lG  P R IiB L l'lM 'f" ' 
Consult A ,S|ieeiali,st
•  Per;(inali/ed Service
•  Guaranlei-d Sali:.faetion
•  15 Year;.' ExiK-rienee In 
K(-lovvna and Di.striel.
ERNEST R. OWEN 
Dental Teehnlelan 
1493 Water SI. PO 2 4G42 
T, Th, I-' 162
MOVING AND SrORAGE “
,|) ( )U .\ l( )W ,\ 
I av .(ll.lble
tit' u < V 1.1-1
OM-K f. APACE 
Anjdv llennrtl'ii 
PO 2 ;’noi, If
SALESMAN ONLY EXPER 
lENCED need a jip lv. D iuc t 
selling, no eanvassinj;. A jijilv .1. 
Lelvad, Willow Inn. P0 2:>122, 
Moiidav or Tue.a la '. until 
7 ji.rn. 115
2 MEN W m i CARS FOR F l 'l . l .  
lime ■•ale areax lu V('tnon dl.v- 
Irlct. No age barrier. Phone 
PO 2 4443 or w iilc  R, G, 
Trimble, 14-40 Ethel. 145
37. Schools, Vocations
C iliM l'L I'fj45 5 (Tun hK ;  II
way l-'di 11 ec inlormalion u I lie 
Pai Ifn Ilo|u( High la hool. 971 
W Ihianbvav, Vancouvi t 9. 
BC. or e o P O. Box 91, Ke|- 
R(-hool al home . , , the 11C 
ewna. H C, If
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A I.I.IF I) VAN I.INICH AGEN'rH
Local - B ing Dlvlanco Hauling 
Commercial Household 
Stoi ag(- 





Jenkins CcTrtncio L td ,!•ta/ (t-i
A b light morning look a 
hapiiy (-hol(,-e of (Ires.-, or robe 
l(-ngth for IhLs snajipy coacle 
man wraji. Si \v it in ( heer.v 
illolei or leriy-e lolh 
Pi Intl .I Palb-'in 18)9(1: Ml-
Agenl-s fo| 
iN'orth Aiii(-tlean Van l.ine.v Ltd 
Bical, Long Dislaru'e Moving 
“ Wi- liuuranteo Satudactiun" 
1658 WATER S I I’D 2 "2026
NUR:,I,\'G HOME
SPILL WATERS
N l'U S IN f i I IO M I
.Nii'.v i(i-« a (-1 1-1VI . ’.V l!h
.l.lin li m il. log e.ii I 
Re.I onable dalls oi uiontlil.v 
I iitc
l- iil Infill o i.illiiii III I e- i-i V alaui 
PHONE PO 2 (I'.'.’i
i / ei  10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 
16 lecjulres L'i) yard-- 
fabi le.
FIFTV CENTS i.5(li 
'pu ijla injis, jdaai'p fur 
b 'ln  Pi Ini piainly 





IIY  LAURA W ilEELF.K
, Faiihlon, warmth, color — 
all al your fingertliix w ith 
the.se nilllen.'i. Knit '(mi iiow l 
Two-color eablei! - - cheer.y 
conlra.-d for cosy m lllen.', Onn 
jiiece, 2 m-dle.s beginner-cnuv 
k) 4 ling. IL ille rn  725: Nimdj
medium, large jnel.
Thirly Iiv (■ c,-nl:i In coiiiH ino 
.■l:uu|)i, iil(-a.('i for Ihls jml- 
lerii to Lau iii Wheeler, care of 
The Dally Courier Needlecraft 
60 l''ro id, fit, Toronto Ont. 
Iilalnlv- PA'ITERN NUM- 
'( lu r  NAME and AD-
1
Sl/e I '
' I ' l in t  
I HER,
tn (-0| Ij-y i  ̂  ̂̂  ’
I h b p a t . L . , ' : ' ' ' ' ' ^ ' I 'A G E  SMOCK- 
SIZE I ' aci I" - Ol 1( • jilu-i 2(18 exell- 
i;j-Y | .|-. m:; III i - ' l l e . - i  .ifl d i : Igm lu olli' 
III i- 19 1.1 I '. ' i- e d le e i ad Catido({
f
'-ii-iid o idci to ,MARI.5.\ MAR­
TIN, (-are of The Dally Courier 
Palleru I) r | il , 60 Fioid fit W 
T ill nliln ( )|i(
FIR.ST" TT.ME l-,VLR' Glam 
oiou-i movie -.lar":; v.aidrobe 
|ilu!i till ( ,M-illng i.ly |i N to ."I'W 
lu oui- ne-.v I'Till-Wintcr Patlein
("at dog fi'-nd T.'ie,
I i. ;
III, I m.C i.-lilon.-, lu iiiln ii- 
Ing-i to cioehet, Knit, luiw, 
weave, e iid u iiid e i, (|ulll. Plim 
fri-i- |iii!te i n. Send 25e nowl
(iRE.VI EHT KILLER
Tiie greatcfd (-iinse of (lealh 
loda .' in Canada In dl'enfc* of 
liea il and blood vcNnnii,
to..
Rv RitaU,! yK'5 gajjjg fQf iq\ [^jry i
Develops Into Mm Matter
'u yyo w K A  B A i i f  c o u m t i .  w m , .  J-AH, b , l i e  f  4 ® *  i
yXN'DON • CF ■ - B i V A m  i
te Vv-sfi lt:.f '
M ftrtirt « t
»av4.j;:rf? M ts r v-mtr%- 
jt#* bt'to*"** to  tdUl* sJ
' u n
I ’s t "  ii.*? •««!» l ia  Bi ».».»*_i 
H i.A i rasud fc* v *« « "  i.» • >■«■ 
I ' l i i  cd Cfirii,iaiCii«l t f l to  *f# '>  
#•;»*? t-w R S ifrtli'
d f i i t l*  Tbi* wicwn-e 
c« » I  r e e !!i * s 5 t-i
te iitij-
Ttoa Frt,os«'t P i t j to s t  d* 
O i t o  tftfcd t»H  t.cd k 'ft itve 
tsB>f6e tr*''jer# t  ■.
H.I..I pnb..sc u .O tti l iH  *•«». 
f f ' f i i t e  $ m  mlrroMUf-PSXMi
p i:u tu i Fntcvs* b n  t>m! i?*-. 
U*«*d. Hit JEai"««;»ei'a C a n a r : . 
w»ikt®.ed, B ir t i'is  k f t  ik t iw i id j  
a,tid t o  b i l i t . f ' t  c*f la t A tifc iltf; 
Cx«tiT’ ‘oSuty i
D «  G * ' i i ] , k  d « m * t e ' f d  t o  I  t o :  
l4-rr*t»tA v*Ut.i m lA  & ts l*a  fw j 
fail C w n * «  M trk t l 
liup bf ta,»pea«l«d., aad to C  
Briiata b« off'trdd O'&ijr i i i ' ie i i t *
u4  ; t o t  fiigfe! 'I*  19 t  :
t t S x S ' t  M .ii-
M L A O ii rm ..lA 'C l
Ttof« i.1 ia i.tfjts ifc  tCx
I t a l y  V I t - * *  l j * i ' a ‘»..,afi> T & e  h t-i,:!  
tfU-'ikii *i»s L,j,i.c
&M "| v« p.
U it* *>;•* B'/iUaj fc» to..: 
i e l ' i i  B 'iit i. ia 'i j,a.,:,.:..
l i  I t i t  *ii# tal-.i ia i,.
i l  k«„| is  '.'.C.lt 
myxxiM to ibtfetLit* mnb
TYt g t m t ' t i  Lt! B.r
a t i ' I t s  !.s l i i i t  e » e .! i  : t  B i n *  
fiu .i to a4mi.s5 >' :*|
U .T te , s».:>lb if..| l£ i . l£ l«  t h #  A . I  
e»tf Im to  igais
A CdtmrqaB M t ik t !  i f f  
W ril (slftciai. rev .i** ir-| t o ,  
l i i ' i  to n ird i » c-..
mm  iffiewJta.i'iJ' {:*■«« {.•i.L:.:.-: 
t o l  five r* f t ' t w i .  n M  t.aa:;y! 
t o l  t o  po lky  m.»jf t t v t r  
iay far to .  |
'So mueh depefid.$ m  the a t ';
mi!mbe..f*kip. r r t d t y  B X g a i,  i t . j n m p i i t t e  el > t o t y  t a d  t f ,e  c ;
I Gi'u..U# 'to t  10"d*» ;. toa ij" .*  a tvtnis'iuc §v*:.
I t d  k u  ~ i a  t h * t  i h t o i p *
tM 'J 'g i m k i b t  f t iu r ls  Pva 'a <id4
HtM R T By Wlngtfl
tyiiaiaU,
c».,i.*«rK» i r i M  r o o i
j At t o i  11*1# ih# { h iM t i  
' B r iU u i'i Ei«|vtiiik«:i.i #s.ito.| as
U -jC ctii i f f  I k i i  Tht m ly . 
i b e i *  tac*..." t #  c ip i to i iS a .o  b y ; 
Id# G iJ k  lij! dvsi'st*' to
Uvtt tasil t« to ’
bear ca tlrn . h« i$ .uhliitijf to
m Bn.iS-#;! i i#
vi« ivh ie f c,£nei.¥ the liLAs in. 
P in *  trs i H##r, to; ■;<»#«» ne
i f . "  Vi'ds i l# l etiB Cl.ftU*' 
; A S ; i . c k ' . i S
i',.-'* Z-s, i n  I S , t - , . ;
A.h't; s ... c£ I; t.5- : 3 ..t 1 I
to# a.,! f i  r IT'.i i l l ' , ,  s ;.c Is
I'j r.#.to:’.
1!./ l! ste l.s'f I.■'.•#'.■
V.J,'.... r-1 l !  IZ-t I x t ' l  I to . ls to
...Ic- the C....-.: ..'.i ia.t
litJy m lfh t fo i t o *  witii e# 
G tu llt ’ i  rr.iite r {..Ian f'tr a 
iti'oa f. lf:w*rd-lo<A.ta.f Eun.',"; 
i l  a po litlc il co'aa!«rw*lffc‘. t.. 
t o  UrJ'.te S lit# I 
r ra i ic * '*  £iUi#r p ifka c ri la i.h# 
Si* are la firm  c>{:t»*ltka to 
ih ii eo.ftC#i:4. Tti#y t t *  fxaft.iu- 
tc f v iilo u * diplocntuc path*
i u .
A C t l M  I'K D U l U N ir t
H0U.YWCX5D iAp:~A i-.Jts 
Av* G ifdxier. 49, has 
f.fetck#d ia a.sid cut ol a hoi;-.'.i 
f:>r ifchi.t v.j.s tcro'p'.i ri.h',:# ? 
f t r y  1h« t.,>fp.i*ai arifv.'.,.Mi 
i r x l A  W 4.J U i #  L i s t  f i O t t  t ' l  to 
f io l i  t ;  ‘.Oll.f Vuew •'. f h t f  j.:!-..
!h./r (to/ I
rt.A Y H »
■ I)to; I  'C
*.l At t ' l  « 1 t
; ’ J J't » * * V ^
V f  a c to f I r.,&i 
J.'I a 1 Chi I-A w i' (
'he-.:: in
i" h ii r a C t
h-.hiaw
S ti|^  \ 'I* V
i i
y < f .  ^  I
LVHRI Nt t:
A1--
X t t  ‘w A I : A .- 
c .? Afâ .toa wn 





• t ,dr l>e:«
C'! Ft# MrcV. the 
• r ( if .  f  £# It#: J.iivt
ton I...a » t# ,£ to < * I f t  t h e  
Tto'j Tiu# t....i t *
CONTRACT BRIDGE
*Trt dthcr b it 23 pouods linoi luoch or your 
mother h i* idiuited tho ic iln  to pkm  
h e n d f  i i : i i a r
TOE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanlty
HOAVCOOI - T H i r ^  
.VA3»K1AMK>4THIS 
j r a J s c M f T
PURAIAC* COMKVD 
f  CM* HAS AN OVIIt- 
IKATKW ANt> irS
















15. VounR g irl






































in 22. On a ------
orchestra (level)
2. Ready to 23, Croco- 
plck dilest
8, Expression short 
of disgust 24. South
4. Lslnnd of Anierlc 
Denmark resort




















31. Seven In 
a week
33. Call of wild 
goose
34. Alm.s lx)x
36. Cry of cow
38. Trouble
By B. JATf BECKER
(Top Record-Holdtr la M aiU js* 
tsdivldual Championihlp Play)
South dealer.
Bcuth i ld c i vulnerable.
NORTIi 
A AQ IO  
f  8843 
®9 > 4  
A iJ lo e  
W K IT  EAST
® 9 4 i  R K J I
® J 3 9  7 5
® q 4 3  ® A T S
® K Q 9 8 B  4 A 7 4 3 8  I
SOUTH !
A 8733 
9  A K Q l O f  
# K J 1 0 3
A ------
Th* Wddlng:
South W’ett North Ea*t 
1 Pata 2 9 Pats
Opening lead—king of club.s. 
One way to improve your 
game Is to a k yourself, after 
you've been defeated in a con­
tract, whether you could have 
made the hand. Tliis type of 
self-analy.'is sometimes helps to 
prevent the repetition of an 
error.
Here is a case where South 
made a mistake in the play and 
lo.sl the contract as a result. 
Wc.st led a club and South 
ruffed nnd drew two rounds of 
trumps. He then played a spA^' 
and double-finessed, losing tnc 
ten to the jack.
East returned a low diamond 
and West took the tr ick  w ith
Ui# q:.ie#n. W r*t 5'/av#<,t back a 
S'i'adr. th# tju rrn  l.jnng to ti'.e 
k.r.g L u -t then cathrd the ac# 
v! d!*r;iti.'»ds ail'd B..>uth went
d TI W%t'.
SA">'-’d i v\a.N u n li-c k y  
deal, l l f ‘ t'l.K’k
fine-set. and lost them all. He 
would have mad# the hand if 
\Vr*t had had the kmg or Jack
cf .'-ladcr, c.r if East Imti had 
the (jufcn <4 diamonds, l l io  odds 
aK-iir.st icsirg all three f.n riscs ’ 
V'.t'lr .il:»rjt 7 to 1.
i t  w.is. t.nly in later analysi:- 
toliat S ou th  rcalucd liv should 
iliave inndo the hand, dc.-pile the 
bad luck he ran into. Ho had 
mi.»5ed a sure way of making 
the contract that did not dc- 
iK'nii on the lie of tlie card.'.
A fter drawing two rounds of 
trumps, he should have led dm- 
mond.s, not spades. This would 
have guaranteed the contract 
against any advcr.sc d istribu­
tion.
The best play i.s to lead the 
king of diamond.' at trick  four. 
The aim Is to force out the arc 
and later the ciuccn of diamond.s 
in order to bo able to discard a 
sp.adc from dummy after two 
diamond trick.s have Ircen c.stal> 
lishod. Only one sjiade trick can 
Ix' lost, at worst, with thi.s line 
of play.
The outcome would bo n.s- 
surcd even if it turned out that 
Wc.st had tlie ace of diamond.s. 
In such ca.se, if West took it 
nnd returned a .spade. South 
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Today's a'liect.s are good, but 
you iiiiiy  find youn.elf doiiig 
moro than your share iu meet­
ing current exiH'nditures. Take 
g{KKl care of cash and vnluable.s.
FOR THE n iR T llD A Y
If tomorrow ia your birthday, 
your horoscope shows fine pros- 
Iieet.s, TAere is prnetlcally no 
pha.se of your life  which w ill not 
be governed by generous n.spccts 
during the coming yenr.
From the begiijnlng of April, 
w ith the exeeiillon of a brief 
period In enrly June, there w ill 
be ,s|ieeinl emphasis on the sue 
ee.ssKil outcome of business, 
properly nnd financial ventures. 
Your personal life Is favored.
t
(-11
DAH.Y CUVinrOQllOTE -  Here’* how lo  work It:
A X V I) I. If A A X R
I* L O N (1 F E I. I, O W
Gno letter »lmi>lv stand.s for another In this Bumi'le A Is use 
for Ihe thrco L'a, X for Iho two O's, etc. Single leilors, npos 
trophic*, Ihe lenglh and formation of tho words nro all hints 
Each (lay tha c(Mto letter* aro different.
U I. Q Q R N O 
n N N O II t; T
P U C Q Q - A T  C E 7. P R 
P 11 11 T N It I) 7 (7 , P R K 
J P It . J N I! n  (■ T
Yesterday’* (r.viitoqiiote: A FF E d 'A T lO N  G1V1..S A Vt ' i  
GAR FLAVOR TO E V F U Y T lllN t;. - -  GllACIAN
hk> and should prove .sati.sfylng.
A tendency toward emotional­
ism or any di.splay of undue 
aggres.sion could ;;))oil thi.s jiit.'- 
lure toward the end of May, 
however. So be alert, and go 
all out to maintain harmony 
with bu.sine.s.s ns.soelate.s nnd 
friend.s. Don’ t .step on the toe.s 
of tho.se who would gladly help 
you further your goal.s i f  you 
are cooperative.
Look for unusual opixirlun- 
Itlc.s for travel and, if  single, 
new romance in August niui d r  
Se|)tember.
A child Irorn on Ihla day w ill 
be sensitive, intuitive nnd ex­
tremely kind to tho.se with 
whom he corne.s in contact.
MtAT Y tf' i«Ot
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
w h o s e  IS IT  
T o  O M T A N S L E  
T H E  DOG?il l








QQiae, um 191 Ttnot l i  Affi
MBMi Tsw iyr « r r t 4 i  a w m .
m  R " KCT.S 
N  T itl o jin K i, 






I fV W M W
:5 *V tm a tto o k
A tmANC#
' i '« VO-HO-HO-this
19 THE funniest 
^  5TORV I EVER
-■ OAQVtOOO
'  r V FCR G Q C D N C S S ' 
c. w- ■/ #j/\KCS'-'.qHAT
READ IN 
MV UFK
A R E . VOU 
tteUSUlNS A T ^
I__
AN'iTMAOH 
ER"XXiN'TIGrep I CAN 
HARtXy NM/IOAYV/
N ai'M O K./ 
AWT WEARY 
NBALL/
r taWirr oxiNTTDUPAu-TH 








NEXT A/iOKNiNG#.S TS,ni. Iff -.-'ff III GUH951  D IDN'T A\AKK
rflfS'/’aCUTOERS,
IT CU0AR ...BUT "YOUR 
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I  FINISH  
SCHOOL
-  j:.i3 ytJ>' \
l .:^; to  ,c l  '
GET POP 30 
: MC A JOW
rvtos. /> y .A ' . 3 A )  1
yOUra PAD CAN RAISE 
YOUR AI.LOWAMCK A 
COiJH-L OP BUCklS AND W  l?E 
1 ~ T 7 /-7 'a v J ^  D U S IN t l^ l
V7MAT GOOD IS A  
axJPLE OP POU-ARSl 
THAT'S NOT enough 
10 PA7 DOWN ON ‘
A*.rv/ri llKirJ 7
' P i n  \  jto iH , .
M A S  t t  wammrm mmx o e w im .  -w m .. mx m 'imb
3d:-
'.to'' '■ to'-
'■ ■; L-jL ibV $A % A p!nU L  v t o ; t o - y  - 'y . ;■ fr  
•. /to ' " "  "
V" t o « / t o t o ' t o ' '■
■to to" ■ " ■ - ,
a., ...- ■ ■■■:,' . to.
■to ; .V'.'^ 'V.' ''toto ■ .■ ,to- / . .  ■ tô /;, . ,
' %:
to-. '
^  • toy. 'to"'.. . '
to
il
wtlKK m  r io G lE K S IN G  Awwx'ma'eSy «  men «re u. the tu *'. tUges of c«i- we wiU be »tle lo  cwiUnue WOtK-MEN A IE  r i T m 'G  lecce Avecue. Wheo the coo- a rwlmmiai u t t  plumed the rwbcoali actors.•' said Er- ,  
r » S  oa I h / * ^  I j S W  em pLytd  ia tfte i iM ix i i  v i  stito.ct.rxi far the £.ew teteito-i w v r k i B g . ”  ta id  a U Ld iag  iva- the faiuME,g touches a new slructiai v i  the p«s#at for the_same^locst*ai. "At the wia ScbeUmt^erg, presidcat ol
Kt.ki#n» VctoCaixuci-fti Sthuol. Iwrius a te  pour tag of cuucj etc " i f  ti»c weather t»« )i w tia us t is ito i. t&S.'XO spart.iKe.nt b*utldui|, tneat is «'j.inpletrd arsother {»esk o i ixiaslxochoo we have the dtnticT.u-.tnt voiiq^ny.ii-a.n fcf a g tm p  of ti»  oa Law- iro'te apamixeats aUag w iih  12 titoea w w ttag, ,t* t c/oaaiiai
V- - a t o -  . ■rto' ,:
BUILDING BOOMS 
AS KELOWNA AREA 
DOES-IT-NOW'
KeloiAxa is niaklng 5i,;re «he hand when the normi! build 
takes fu ll advantage of the al- ‘i.ca?on’ gets under
most balmy winter weather
and ihc availabilUy of work . . .  .u
CIS. to forge ahead with build luch project., as the f
ater in the >ear
nder their belt, and pay li 
heir piockcts squeezed fron 
In this series of photos b> he uiual dQldnnr.s of fcasoni
ing project.'.
I Courier staff members, men memploimerit, crafifinen wil
and machines get down ti :.x better prepared to del;
work well bs’fore sjirmfi. Tiii.s
‘doing-it-nnw' means that the up later on in ltK>3. 
construction force w ill bo on
i!h whatever !irojcot.s crop
★
CONSTRlICnOhf IS W ELL ing started in DecomlMT is with work by the subcontrac-
undcr way on a new 32- exjiccted to be finished in tor.s yet lo begin," ."aid Albert
lu ite  apartment building on June, “ At pre.scnt 14 Kelowna Slober, owner nnd contractor
Ducktand Avenue. The build- men are working on the job for Ihe building.
RENOVATIONS TO THE ( ile f l i  ond Gordon Tucker E. M aiklc (centre^ and his
former police f|iiai ter.s in the (right* are putting finl.shing on staff continue woikuig. Kono-
city hnll are almost complet- a counter in the aR»c.5.sment valions should be finished in
ed. Workmen Hon Ritchey office while City Assessor J. approximately a week.
> Vto: to /  'to; 'to-'tototo ,'to:
mm.m Lw s
IN  AN 'O 'fllER  rilASE o r  work a l Ihe vocallouiil school, henclte.s In luepainlion for at the west end of Ihe build- ON THE FIRST FLOOR wot
men a ic  seen hero digging tlu tho iH’urtng of the foundation’s ing building
k im n  id a new a ria ilm rn l Winter Woik (irogiam, «ie flooi jopd., uuliamiwied I fn ft! ft f'W ft iiit in i i w i u t >Yf»i»v
p a it of Kelowna'a b iu lly  trecUng aiudding and cold wealiier.
I
